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. .. AGRICULTURE

* apirit of inquiry, to lead to useful expert- propriated, should be presented to the j^ ': *«-*': ;;:- j(jo. t. ;. , " ( They were also much gratified with the 
men(s, to remove prejudice, and to produce ownerssof certain articles, which, though a j ASSES AM) MULES. fine appearance of two bull calves, exhibit- 
conviction. The present occasion appear- little inferior to others of (lie same kind, to i   The Judges appointed to examine and ed by tbe said gentleman, and sired by the 
ed to give satisfaction in every respec^ whfch they had awarded, premiums, were   decide upon the A tses and *Mulesex.hibitevd famous Teeswater Bull Bergami, shewing 
The desire to see and nnderstand was uni- truly meritorious and entitled to much dis. for premium at the Maryland Cattle S!>ow the great advantages to be derived »y a
._..^l« «.>«.!..> an.     '  .. _>  •:  .» .. :       _~»t--  __.; _...-i_ _..j ».;.. » ~ n .         - .... -versally prevalent. There was sometimes tinclron; it was, oo motion, unanimously 
a pressure from the crowd; but it was the rt<olved,that thost premium* be preseuted 
pressure of curiosity and not ot rudeness or to th» candidates as recommended o^ tmi 
impertinence: mutual respect was shown to judges and they were delivered by tlie 
one another, and no disorder was observe- President accordingly. 
Lie in any quarter of the field. The citi. i 
r.ens In general were so ranch engaged with

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

FROM THC AMERICAN FARHE&

PROCEEDINGS OF THE MAttY- 
LAND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

No. 3.
On Wednesday the 6th of November, 

being the first Wednesday in the month, 
in the year 1842. the Maryland Agricultur 
al Society met at Baston, pursuant to its 
adjiuintncnt from Bal'iraore, and numlry 
members attended; but for want of a suffi 
cient number to form a quorum for tb» 
transaction of business, and to permit the 
society to attend the Cattle Show add Fair 
on the following day, the members pesent 
adjourned to Friday the 8th of the month, 
then to meet at the Court House at the 
hour often o'clock in the morning.

On Thursday the 7th of the month, and 
the first day appointed (or the exhibition, 
the Committee of Arrangement and such of 
the judges, previously elected and notified 
as were in attendance, assembled at half 
past 9 o'clock, at Lowe's hotel, according 
to the rules published for the occasion; and 
the judges, attending; from different districts 
o< the Ntate, were introduced to each other, 
and associated for the respective objects of 
their appointment. The Chairmen were 
furnished with the class of animals and ar 
ticles about to be submitted to their judg 
raent, and with a list of the persons com 
posing the judges of the several classes thn»

No further business being laid before the 
Society, they adjourned to the first Wed-

he various and attractive objects oT the ex- j nc*d*y in June neit, then to meet in Balti hibition that " ' -' •••*•• 
placed it a

the booths of entertainment 
convenient distance, were 

requently unoccupied.
Meanwhile the judges proceeded to ex 

amine the classes of animals and articles 
respectively committed to their charge, and 
made minutes of the merits of each prepar 
atory to their repo. ts.

The members of the Society were ei. 
ceedingly gratified with the arrangements 
f the Committee, and with all the branches 

of the exhibition; and having indulged 
themselves in the interesting scene around 
them until the hour appointed for their 
dinner, they repaired with the distinguish 
ed strangers to the room in the Hotel 
prepared* for their entertainment, and 
partook in harmony and pleasure of the 
sumptuous repast provided for them by the 
landlord.

It may be added to the close of our 
remarks upon the proceedings of the day, 
that many of our farmers, possessing very 
good cattle and sheep, were restrained from 
bringing them by a belief, that Ihey would 
appear to no advantage in consequence of 
of their thin condition, caused by thcdrjness 
of the preceding season; and others were 
prevented by an unwillingness to put them 
in'comparison with superior animals of high 
character, which were expected at the show. 
But upon another occasion there will be a 
better understanding of the designs of the 
Society; and the encouragement derived 
from the liberal cnnduct and good will of 
the attending members, and from all the

more.
Test, ' •' . • 

SAMUEL T. KKNNARD, JtsM, Sec'ry. 
The several Reports of the judges refer, 

red to in these proceedings are as follow;
NO. I.

ON HORSES \ND MARES* 
The Judges composed of'Robert VVri^ht,

and Fair, Ho. 3, Report and award as 
follows:

T-o Or. Joseph N. Gordon, of Kent 
c«tuutv,tlie premium of $15 for Ins import 
ed Maltese Jack; which they recommend 
to the attention of the public.

Mr. John Tilghman, nf Queen Ann's 
c»unty, exhibited his Spanish Jack, the 
K light of Malta, which ttie Judges think a 
fine animal, and worthy of public attention. 
Mr. Tilirfiman likewise exhibited a remark 
ably good Jennet, sired by Ihe Knight.

The Judges award the first premium fir  . .. ....... -..  _uu ..._, .   c,,.|,n>.ai^c.
a two year old Mule^'to JohnC. Sutton. of and showed that they had been well fed 
Kent county, which they think the' mast when young, and treated with proper atteo-

single cross from the best improve^ stock.
They aUn observed several fine beef 

Steers, of'Col. Lloyd's, «f good wze, and 
pa messing many good flfints belonging to 
excellent b»ef, and shewing thatlhey had 
been fed and managed in a superior man 
ner. *-

They also viewed and particularly ad 
mired several very fine milch Cows and 
two spayed Heifers of the common country 
breed, exhibited by Nicholas Hammontf, 
Esq of East on; two of the milch cows wero 
of a large nize and very finf

perfect animal of the kind they have ever

organized; ami addressed by the Comm.it 
tee upon the nature and importance ot their 
trust as connected with the best interests 
of Agriculture, and upon the manner o! 
performing this service, and reporting their 
decisions. The Committee and the Judges, 
accompanied by the members of the Socio 
ty, and a numerous concoor«e-of citizens, 
proceeded to the Field of Exhibition. In- 
telligrnt farmers from most of the cpuntirs 
on the Eastern Shore; many gentlemen 
of the  first consideration in tbe civil de- 
pirtments, and several respectable agri 
culturists and graziers from tbe Western 
Shore, and from the neighbouring states, 
attended, and honored the meeting by their 
presence. .Vnv>ng them we observed with 
pleasure three Ex>f>overnort of the State, 
Borne mem'wrs of the Senate of the United 
States, and the presiding officer of that dig- 
aified body, deservedly distinguished for 
bis ability and patriotism.

The spectators in groups and companies, 
us it suited their pleasure, proceeded around 1 
the inclosure and examined the animals 
exhibited; ami although the Committee had 
prepared nearly eighty convenient pens for 
their accommodation, it was found neces 
sary, from the number entered with the 
Secretary, to exclude all horses, mares, 
jacks and mules from the stalls, and to re- 
eerre them entirely for the cattle, cheep 
and swine. These fine animals thus exclu. 
ded from the pens, were, however, brought 
out to the field at the appointed hour, and 
displayed to great advantage. The number 
 ml quality of every kind which appeared 
to the spectators, the proud parade of im 
plements of.husbandry, and the remarkable

    -    «s .' i _ ri__ __i_ IA

transactions of this auspicious day, will 
produce the happiest results - The display 
of a future exhibition, thefe is every reason 
to believe, will prove that the Eastern 
Shore, among other advantages, posseuefc 
an abundant stock of valuable animals, and 
can annually supply a Fair, no less profit 
able to its inhabitants than deserving the 
attention of the graziers and butchers who 
'provide the markets of the larger cities.

Oa Friday the 8th of, November, in the 
same year, the Society met at the Court 
House in Raston, at ten o'clock, according 
to its adjournment, and many members at. 
tended. .  

'The President of the Society took tbe 
chair and organized 'be meeting.

The decease of Mr. John E Howard, Jr. 
the late Secretary of the Society, being aa* 
nounced, a motion was made and seconded 
that tbe members proceed to fill the vacsn. 
cy occasioned thereby. It was so resolved; 
and Mr. James Howard, of Baltimore, was 
unanimously appointed Secretary.

Mr. Ezekiel Forman, the late assistant 
Secretary \ having unsigned that office, the 
members present proceeded to supply that 
vacancy; and Mr. Samuel T. Kennard, of 
Easton, was thereupon unanimously elected 
assistant Secretary. He was notified of 
his appointment and consented to accept 
of it i

A motion was made and seconded, that a 
committee of five members be appointed to 
consider the expediency of an application 
to the General Assembly, for an act of in 
corporation, fur the advancement of agri- 
culture and for the more effective regula- 

, tion, pf the Society and on consideration
,— ---- .   i the motion was adopted; and it was 
exhibition of many fino articles of household re,olvcdt that (he pregjdent and Vice Pres* 
manufacture, were viewed with equ»l sur- ; (,ent Jo anpoint ,he ,ai(1 commj, tee> ,nj 
prwe and satisfaction: It.was the first at- , (ha( (he Committee make a report on lbi« 
tempt ofthis nature on'th* Eastern Shore. gub- c , at ,he nexf meetillK in Baltimore. 
The notification of jhe Cattle Show was ( The 8(K -tety ,j,en proceede(| to , he fipW 
first published on the 13th of Auguat; and of cimbition, to receive the reports of the 
the real objects «f «he Sonety in proposing 8evera | judges, appointed to examine and 
« were not, until much more lately, pro- . . ,,   nf the me|lita of the anima| 8 nn(1 ar.it were not, until much more lately, pro 
perly understood by the Body of our farm 
ers. Such a twene was not therefore anti 
cipated; and in truth if surpassed the rea- 
sonable calculation of all. It was highly 
pleasing to observe tlie serious and earnest 
regard with which the attending farmers 
viewed and examined every thing before 
them ihe fine horses, mBre|*ndi mules as 
they alternately pans-d along^-lhe beauti 
ful cattle of late importation from abroad, 
and the mixed descendants of these the 
effect of care and attention bestowed upon 
eur own domestic breed the fine Display 
of sheep and «wioe the riice construction 
°^ improved ̂ Vnplernents and the excellence 
of their perlonnance<»-the interest taken by 
tifizf ns of the first character for wealth and 
education in the "concerns of agriculture  
the opportunity nod material denire of 
making these concerns a common cause: all 
these were seen and observed by every in 
dividual; and it cannot be questioned that 
the effects impressed upon the mind by 
those observations will have an early ten- 
drncy to produce important changes in all 
those departments of husbandry, in which 
'he want of knowledge, or the force of an 
oient habits, Ire* occasioned error. These 
> f the effects which the'Society propose by 
thos<> exhibitions, and we trust they will not 
w disappointed. Th«r ?erre to excite  

"*" [ • •'

the animals and ar-
iclcs exhibited; and to distribute the pre 

miums awarded according to their respec- 
ive judgments.

And having there assembled, thePresi- 
lent took the station assigned to him; and 
the Chairmen of the respective bodies pre 
sented in alternate order their several re 
ports and judgments, having first openly 
read the same; and tlie President on re 
ceiving them, one after the other,-in an 
obliging manner delivered Ihe respective 
premiums to the successful candidates, 
agreeably to the award of fhajudgft*.

A motion was then made and seconded, 
and it was thereupon unanimously resolved, 
that the thanks of the Society be presented 
to Mr- Samuel T. Kennard, a member of 
the Committee of arrangement, for the as 
siduity and marked attention with which be 
had executed the agency entrusted to him 
by the said Committee, in preparing, 
the pens and stalls for the accommoda 
tion of the animals and articles exhi 
bited, and in so arranging their plans and 
designs as to make the exhibition peculiar 
ly convenient to the members, and satisfac 
tory to a numerous assemblage of specta 
tors.
JThe judges on Domestic Manufactures, 

jifflng recommended to the Society, that 
certain, pre.mi" m'i which remained unfip-

Edward N7 H-imbleton, Kllsha 
Daniel Sullivan and James Denny, who 
nave been appointed to examint and judg« 
of the merits of the Stallions and Mare* 
exhibited for premiums and for show,

RaruRT, That th«y have carefully ex 
amined tbe spreral Stallions and Mires 
so exhibited, and with great satisfaction 
remark, that the field presented a fine 
stock'of these animal*. v 

We see, on the North and South, with 
pleasure, the states of New Yo.k and Vir 
ginia about to settle the preference of their 
favorite Stallions, by the infallible experi 
ment of a contest on the turf. We are, by 
v'uw, to form the best judgment in our 
power.

By ancient history we ire taught the 
great respect paid to the Horse. On one 
occasion, his apparent sagacity pointed to 
the selection of a King; and at a later peri, 
od, another monarch, relying nit the 
strength and fleetness of this noble animal, 
in a case of great emergency, exclaimed, 
"My kingdom for a Horse." Their ines 
timable value in forming tlie cavalry of the 
country, that important branch of the army, 
for the protection of the constitutional rights 
of the people, is teMrtl by the practice of 
all Ihe nations of Europe, where the turf 
has been regarded as the host nursery for 
fine horses, anil their trials of speed and 
bottom in the cqurst, the br»t evidence of 
theirtuperior excellence. We regret that 
this practice ia not more frequent in our 
own country, as it w>uld promote the effi 
ciency of the nMioiinl cavalry, which we 
consider a<roaterial portion of tbt national 
defence.
To the Honorable James Nabb, for his 

Horse Chance Medley, by Chance, 
out of a Medley Mare, we award 
the (trot premium of $20 

To the Honorable WHIianf R. Stuart, 
for his H<>r»e Messenger, by Mes 
senger, out of a Gran by Mare, we 
award the second premium of $15 

To Isaac Spencer, Esq. for his Horse 
Moreau, by Moreau, out of a Sty 
Scraper Mare, we award the third 
premium of

To Mr. Gustavus W. T. Wright, for 
his Mare Aurora, by Vingt-un, out 
of Pandora, begot by grey Diomed, 
begot by old Medley, we award the 

  first premium of 
To the Hon, Charles GoM«bnrovigh, 

for his grey Mare, by King Wilrfcm, 
out of a country Mare, we award 
tbe second premium of 

And to Nicholas (iold»borough, for his 
grey Mare, by Catiton, out of a fine 
Mare, we awaid tbe tbird premium 

.of , #5 
Mr. Shepherd's Horse Columbia; and 

Silver Heels, belonging to Mr. Wright, the 
late Got error, were exhibited and greatly 
admired. These horses gained for their 
owners, The fir*' premium* at the Cattle 
Shows in Baltimore, in 1821 and 1822 
respectively.

Mr. N abb's young horse Murat, and 
the young horse of Mr. Elisha Wrigbt, of 
Caroline, both three years old, and got by 
Oscar, were much admired; but were too 
young to be considered as Stallions, in tbe 
opinion of the judge*.

Mr. Elisba WiUon's sorrel Colt, two 
years old, by Rat, out of the dam of Qua 
ker, presented to the eye of the sportmian, 
points of great excellence for tlie torf.

A* number of young horses were shewn 
and considered as Colts of great merit, a* 
to size and figure; which, at future meetings 
of the Society, will meet, no doubt, with 
their just ftwards.

ROBERT WRIGHT, Hum-man.

seen. . . I 
Toe second premium for a two year 

old Mule, was awarded to Samuel Merritl, 
of the ua ue county, not much inferior to 
Mr. Sutton'*; buth these Mules w*re sired 
by th« above Jack tkslongm^ to Dr. Gor 
don. /

A pair of Mules exhibited by Jame* fj. 
Cha'oSerlaine, of Talb'it county, three 
y«,v* old last spring, were considered very 
good Mules. Likewise, one of the name 
age belonging to Nicholas Q<»ldsborou^h, 
was considered a very fine mule; as Wts 
also a ibnee year old St-tle^exhibited by an 
other person. A very remarkable fin« year 
old Mule was shown by Samuel Sieveu*, 

-Jr.of the same co mJy.
The Juds;«sare of opinion that they ne 

ver saw exhibited belter or more valuable 
Mules, upon any similar occasion, a<id in 
thoir judgment, they reflect the greatest 
credit ujiou those gentlemen who have bred 
ibem.

WM. R. STtURT, C&airman.

NO. 3. 
BULLS AND C\TTLE.

Tlie Judges appointed by the Maryland 
Agricultural Sicieiv, to examine anil atvaiti 
premiums for the boat Neat Cattle, present 
the following report:

BULT.S.
For the best Hull over two years old, 

they award to John S Skinner! Ksq. of 
Baltimore, a premium of $20.for his prom.

$10

 Some of our Farmers are not perfectly sat 
isfied with the report of the Judges on the 
subject of Hones. These gentlemen appew 
to have considered the excellence of horses to 
conkiat almost exclusively in their capacity for 
the Turf. It !« admitted that « mhMUre of
 uch horse* with common mates, hi* been
 nmetimes productive of animals well fitted for 
the Kiddle and tho draught. But in other 
countrie* and etpecially in .England, tome care 
has been taken to prevent such mixtures) and 
the Breeder* have (bund it more conducive to 
their several purposes to preserve the difiVr* 
ent atock'of ihe race hone, tti£ hunter, the 
dray horse, the coach hor*e, the farm hone, 
and others, entire and unroised. Among our 
farmers, whose peculiar advantage i* the main 
object of the Society, it is probable ttie Cana- 
dian Hteed, or other horses famed for strength 
and the draught, should be more the subject of

ising and '.tell formed Bull SULTAN, of 
the Devon b'eed,*

For the best Bull under 2 rears old.tlioy 
award tt Gen Riigely, of Hampton, a 
premium of $15, for his fine bull cilf four 
months old, of very superior size and form, 
of the short horned breed.

Fur tbe second best Bull under two 
years old, they award to Gen. Potter, nf 
Caroline county, a premium of $10, for his 
young hull eighteen months old, gf good 
size and figure, of the Aldcroey aud Dutch 
breads.

For the third best Bull under two years 
nld, they award to Robert H. Guldsbornugh, 
Esq. of Talbot county, for his Bull 13 
months old, of Ihe common cquntry breed, 
a premium of $£.

MILCH. COWS.
For the best Milch Cow, they award to 

Robert Wright, EDO. of Queen \nn's 
county, a premium of $15, for his young 
cow of great sixe and very superior (Win, 
of the breed imported by the late Mr. 
Giuigh jmd Messrs. Jo«eph Court &. Co.

For the second be«t Milch Cow, they 
-award to Mr. Samuel T. Kennard, of Ras 
ton, for his milch cow of the common coun. 
try breed, a premium of $10.

For th« third best Milch Cow, they 
award to Mr. R. P. Rmmons, of Talbot 
county, a premium of $5, for bis milch cow 
of tba'country breed , i.

HEIFERS.
For the best Heifer und.-r two years old, 

they award to Mr. Joseph Harrison, of 
Talbot county, fur bis white Heifer of 18 
months old, a premium of $10.

For the second best Heifer under two 
years old, they award to Mr Lev! Stocker, 
of Talbot county, a premium of $5, for bis 
red Heifer of the country bretd.

OXEN. *
For the best yoke of Working Oxen, 

they award to Mr. Samuel Smith, of Qj'een 
Ann's county, * premium of $15. They 
are of good size and form, and tractable in 
die yoke.
 For the oecon) best yoke'of Working 

Oxen, they award to Mr. Nicholas Golds- 
borough, of Talbot county, a premium of
#10. . . ' :-.. . :,,...   :BEF.F,   ;. ,. ,    . ¥.  ,

For tWtmf stall fed Beef, they award 
to Gen. Thomas M. Forman, of Ccecil 
county, for his large well formed, Steer, a 
premium, of$lO.

For the best grass fed Betf, they award 
to Mr. Thrnnas Ford, of Caroline county a 
premium of $10. , .

The judges noticed with much pleasure 
ten handsome cattle of various breeds, ex 
hibited by Col. Edward Lloyd, of Wye; 
among them his beautiful and well farmed 
imported bull Champion, of the improved 
short horned breed; also bis remarkably

tinn the best mode of improving the coun. 
try breed.

The Judges were much pleased with a 
fine Heifer, exhibited by Dr. George W. 
Thomas, of Chester 'I own; but at she had 
taken a premium at a firmer exhibition of 
this Society, they are of opinion that she ia 
not entitled, from that rircunntancr, to *-- 
premium at this time. They also* noticed 
two hull calves of the Polled brei>d, exhibit 
ed by the same gentleman, which evinced 
hi* laudable attention to the improvement of 
th« bent breed of cattle.

The Judge* also noticed i yoke of work-* 
ing oxen, exhibited by Nir.Sulas Martin 
Esq. «if promising appearance.

TbeJmlges viewed and examined with 
peculiar satisfaction, two yokes of hand* 
some young oxen, exhibited together in a 
«.7»all cart, by Col. Thomas Emory, of 
Queen Ann'* county; one yoke three yeara ' 
old, and the other under two; very gentle) 
and governable in, the yoke. These oxen, 
from having open nccu«toinwl to the yoka 
at an earlx period, proved the great advan 
tage of breaking such animals to the draft 
when young. An additional pleaxure waa 
derived from the knowledge that tliexa 
oxen hnd b-en gentled and broken to the 
yoke by I wo of Col Kinory's sons, very 
active and fine looking youthx, who were 
both presr-nt. When the sons of respect* 
able formers are thus taught to labour in 
early life, and to believe that they ate not 
degraded by following the plough, we may 
reasonably expect to see the guentea im-
prnvtmenlft in agriculture, 

HENRY MAIN

preference tUan the race hone
A MBMBEB.

J»ndsomo imported heifer Shepherdess of 
the saute blood. '. ..,. r
  '--.^«fe.V/-. - .....
  *Bred by lUciuftit'CATOK, rs«j. out of FLO 
RA by TAUKUS, both imported; and has been
 old to Mr. J. D. Witkonpoon, 
olina.

Chairman.

SWINE. . ' ... 
The Judges appointed (o dVcidi* on thft 

merits of the S*ine, catered upon that duty 
with » confidence inspired by the fine and 
beautiful display of animals submitted \o 
their inspection. They luke leave to ex? 
press the huh gratification they experien 
ced, on finding their most sanguine expec 
tation* so far surpassed. They consider 
the time as near at hand when this uutit. 
valuable, but much neglected race, tl.e riyy 
Oasis of husbandry,,*)!! assume Hint high 
station among our domestic animals, to 
which their importance sojoMlj entitles 
them. After devoting to tlii* subject, 
their most deliberate consideration and 
their best judgment, they proceeded to 
awiird 'he premiums «s follows.- .

For the best Boar, to Robert Wright 
of Queen \nn'*enunly. ' o

For the second best Boar,.to Eieklft 
Forman, Esq. of do.     .

For Ihe third be*t Boar, tp Edward 
Lloyd, Jr. E»q- of Talbot county.

For the best Sow, to Samuel'T" 
Ksq. of Talbol county.

For the second best Sow, (q Nicholas 
Qoldstarough, Esq. nf Talbot county.

For ihe third best Sow, to Samuel Jack- 
SOD, Esq. of do. .'I

The Judges' cannot take leave of this, 
interesting subject, without paying a just 
tribute to the merits and various excellen 
cies of a number of young Swine, whose 
fine appearance excited their particular 
admimtion. 'A young Barrow uf Samuel 
Slevcns, Jr. Esq. of a 'site greatly dis 
proportionate1 to its age a beautiful ROW 
of Mr. A. T. Hois and the valuable 
proportion and symmetry ofxome shoals 
exhibited by Mr. James T. Hemslev, of 
Queen Ann'*, of the Dutch, xnJ by Mr:   
Loreday, of Talbot, eft ho CobJMlt braed. 
John S. Skinner, Esq. of Baltimore, the 
enlightened and indefatigable Editor of 
the Farmer, exhibited a young Boar and 
Sow, whose great growth and healthy ap- ' 
pearance, fully entitled them to t,h« oigh 
reputation which they have acquired oa 
the Western Shore.

The Judges conclude with begging the 
indulgence of the Society, for any imper 
fection in the performance of a duty, sonte- 
what invidious, which was rendered mor* 
difficult by the minarrangement of com* 
of the papers,-which might have been ne* 
cessary to form a decision satisfactory to 
the respective competitors, as well aa t« 
themsehw.

ft BROWNE,
  '; .>' .' < ;   :«  JOSEPH MARTIN, 
.'v;V,: v ANDREW SKINMKR,
. , :i -.','fi(V.4.'.S.DICKIN80N.

 '' 1.4... /i1 ?.' ' " " -" - J
 ,": . v'id.'. NO 5.  

REPORT ON SHEEP. 
The Judge* wlo were appointed J* tt;

 Dine the sheep «ihifcita4 i«r praMiajM^ a^



«**
To' JamM Nabh, Esq. the premium of 

$5, tar his fall blood Bakewell H«m. 
This was the only Ram exhibited. t -

To Samuel Sevens, E«q. the premium 
flf$8, for the bw»t Ewe, being a mixture of 
the Merino and Bakewell blood.

To JamM NaW>, the premium of $6, lor 
the second best Ewe, of the mixed Bake- 
well WnoJ.
1 To Edward Lloyd, Jr. Esq. the premi 
um of$5, for his two Wethers over two 
vearsold, of the m'nr>:d Bakewell blood. 
These were the only wethers of that age 
exhibited. !  

To Samuel Stevens, the'prcmiom of f 5, 
for the two best Wethers under two years 
old. of the mixed Merino & Bakewell blood.

To Edward Winder, Esq. the premium 
of $5, for the two next best Wethers un 
der two years old, of the mixed Bakewell 
blood

Andtn'addition to the above, there were 
exhibited nw*ely for show, by Nicholas 
Hammond, Esq. two yeanling country We- 
thers^Urge and Well covered wi»h wool.

Six of the Tunis mountain broad tailed 
Bheep, we're entered for premium by James 
Goidshorou&b, Esq. which from tlie un- 
promising weather, were not brought up. 
They would have afforded, bad they reached 
the field, an interesting variety at least, of 
this kind of stock.

The Judge* have much pleasure in re 
marking, that from the few specimens of 
sheep exhibited on this occasion, there was 
ample evidence of the advantages already 
derived to our country, from the introduction 
of the valuable Bakewell and Merino stock*
 mong*t us the one for improving the 
quantity and quality of the wool, and both 
for producing a greater aptitude to fit. But 
they cr»"nol close this repott without re 
gret;. a that the number of sheep brought 
out was not greater, as they believe this
 bore to abound, and perhaps to cxcel^in
 lock of thin description particularly. 'I hey
 re indeed persuaded, that some of the 
gentlemen who exhibited sheep on this 
occasion, could have shown whole flock-' 
th*t would not have been much inferior to 
their selected specimens, fine as they cer 
tainly are.

THOS. EMORY, 
NS. GOLDS BOROUGH, 

; WM. H. TILGHMAN.

NO 6. 
IMPLEMENTS OF HUSBANDRY.
The Judges appointed to view and exam 

ine the different Implements of Husbandry, 
exhibited for premiums as well as for in 
spection, alter carefully examining the
 ame, Report as follows: *

That Mr. Gideon Davis of Georgetown. 
District of Columbia, is entitled'to the pre-
 'mm for the best plough

Tne Judges have felt somewhat at a loss 
to decide between the candidates for this 
preHuurnr, as all the ploughs exhibited were 
of very handsome construction, and effi 
cient in operation; but under all these 
circumstances, 'ttiej have thought proper 
to give tlie preference to Mr. Dim's

That Mr. Nattian Towosend i* entitled 
to the premium for the beit constructed

 Harrow, for the cultivation of Indian corn. 
Tbe Judges take pleasure it, recommending 
to ihe notice of the Society «nA the Far 
Bern generally of this State, a S'raw Cutter 
exhibited by Mr. Sinclair, and invented 
by Dayton; the simplicity of its cunstruc-

' ..lion, the comparative cheapness and the
« efficiency of this machine, entitles it to the 

irk.notice of every farmer who consults eson-
/ * omv in the management ol his stock.
f«* Mr. Eastman exhibited a machine of the' 

game kind, of excellent construction and 
powerful in operation; but not so nell cal. 
culated for general u«e, on account of the

price at which he sells it- 
A Onm Sbrller was aUo exhibited by 

Mr. Sinclair, of very simple construction; 
and tbe Judges have thought it a very use- 
ful implement./

Two Wheat Fans were presented tor tbe 
inspection of the Judges, enebr- Mr, Sin 
clair & the other by Mr. VTatkins; both im- 
proveroeots oo the old fa*bioned Fan, and 
both^inuch approved by the Judges; but the 
preference is thought due to Mr. Sinclair's, 
on account of its strength, simplicity and 
eaeapness. Mr. Watkins' is a handsome
 pecimen of his ingenuity i but it is rather 
complex in form, aud toe dear for general 
use. '  i' 

A machine for breaking Flax was also
 resented to the Judges by Mr. Sinclair; 
but from H« performance, it ifc thought ne 
cessary t6 notice it only as a new imple

whenever a futtr* opportunity shall be pre. 
tented, ewy person possessing a really 
good article,,will riot hesitate to become a 
competitor for ihe premium. ITiere «re 
unquestionably toany individuals, within a 
short distance of the place of exhibition, in 
possession of some of the kinds, for winch 
premiems have been assigned, greatly su 
perior to those which were exhibited; some 
of whom might have obtained the silver 
plate,T if their articles had been produced. 

The first thing upon the list, for which 
the Judges are authorized to award a pre 
mium, is KBRSBY. Thi» is an article so 
extensively manufactured in- all the sur 
rounding country, that they were greatly 
surprized there should be but a single piece 
upon the table. The piece exhibited was, 
however, a very good and handsome one. 
It belonged to Mr. Abel Gouty, of Caroline 
county, to whom the premium is awarded. 

Of FLANNEL, there were several pieces; 
three of which they deem worthv ofpartie^ 
ular notice. The Judges have decided the 
piece offered by Mrs. Lucretia Teakle, ot 
Easton, to be entitled to the premium on 
account of its superior fineness, softness 
and resemblance to imported flannel. The 
one presented,by Miss Susan Chaplin, and 
the twilled piece by Mrs. Eliza E. Banning, 
both of Tilbot counjy, were considered 
very substantiated excellent articles, and 
not much inferior to the first.

01 CABINET, the Judges observed with 
surprize and regret, that not 'a single piece 
appeared.

There were but two pieces of CARPET 
ING offered, and they were so nearly equal 
in quality, that their decision was princi 
pally made up on account of the superiori 
ty of Colours Tbe Judge? a warded the 
premium to Mrs Mary Loockerman, of 
Talbot county: TLe other piece was ex 
hibited by Mrs. Lucretia Teakle.

Of HEARTH RUGS the exhibition was 
truly gratifying, and the competition much 
greater than the Judges expected. They 
have awarded the premium to Mrs. Delila 
Byus, of Dorchester coun'y; but (bey are 
constrained to declare that they had much 
embarrassment in deciding between Mrs. 
Byus' and the rug of Mrs. Eliza T. Go Ms- 
borough of Talbot county. There were 
several others presented, very handsome 
and excellent; amrtngst which the Judges 
particularly noticed one belonging to Miss 
Mary M. Da.vson of Talbot county, and 
another to Misses Caroline and Henrietta 
Harrlss, of- Rockhall, in Kent county. 
Indeed all the rugs were beautiful and high 
ly creditable to the rnake'rs.

The display of COUNTERPANES was also 
exceedingly pleasing lo (he Judges. They 
have awarded a premium to General Wil 
liam Potter, of Caroline county. They 
have, however, to make a similar declare-

Hiftttyi Rug, & f   Mr. Levin Caulk, for bis' 
Counterpane. These articles were, highly 
meritorious, and so nearly equal in quality 
and ralue to those of the same kind, to 
which tbe premiums have been adjudged, 
that the Judges feel particularly anxious 
for the sueceM of this recommendation.

SAMUEL GROOMB, 
v&ij* WILLIAM CLARK, 
0C,y THOMAS CULBRRTH, 
* ,. RICHARD PATTISON, 
s ? , ^ANXHONYROSS.

_ .8. -•"•'''':• : - "'"'•'• '

REPORT ON BUTTER.*
Tbe Judges, to whom it was referred to 

decide on the quality of the different par 
cels of Butter, offered for premium at the 
Cattle Show and Fair, on Thursday, the 
7tb inst. report, * 

That twenty eight parcels of Buffer were 
presented to the notice of the Judges, the 
greater part of-which were of very good 
quality. From Those, the Judges, after a 
careful examination, selected eight or ten 
parcels, which they judged to be of superior 
& nearly equal excellence, & which would 
have done credit to the market of any city 
in the Uuhed States. There was much 
difficulty in determining to   which of 
these selected parcels a preference ought 
to be given, nor was there a perfect unan. 
imity in the decision finally made. After 
repeated trials amf tastings, a majority of 
the judges decided ic favor of a particular 
parcej, which, in tbeir opinion, possessed, 
in rather a greater degree than any of the 
other parcels, the three important qualities, 
of firm texture, good colour and excellent 
flavour. On opeuing the paper attached 
to this parceh, it appeared to be tbe proper 
ty of Mrs. Jonathan Spencer, of Talbot 
county. The Judges therefore, award to 
her the premium offered by the Society for 
the best parcel of butter.

C, GOLDSBOROUGH, 
JOHN LKEDSKERR, 
DAVID BARNUM, 
WM.G.W. SMALL, 
THOS TENANT. 

Easton, JVov. 8, J

tion with respect to this article as to that of 
hearth rugs that they had real difficulty 
in determining between General Potter's 
counterpane and a very beautiful and ex

. M'o give the Judges of this article the most 
agreeable means of deciding on its value, a 
small parcel of bread had been laid on the ta 
ble. This parcel was exceedingly admired  
no flour superior, or, M tome thought, equal 
to it» bad ever been seen before. It was an 
uncommon sample, and had been prepared at 
a neighbouring Wind JMill, from wheat raised 
by Mr. Tench Tilghman: who will probably 
have 1590 bushels next year,- at the service of 
Farmers who desire pure, white seed wheat 

Edit. Jim. Form.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 28. 
Last night the audience at the City 

Theatre were exceedingly amused by tbe 
representation of 'Modern ;,Hodor.' The 
laughter was loud, and oft repeated; nay 
sometimes shouts of applause were beard. 
The use of Cologne Water to soften the

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. 
this day the President of the United 

Suites transmitted to both Houses of Con 
gress the following .' ,^ v  , , 
,' '  ' MESSAGE' ••'••'•^i:- 
Fellow Citizens of tlie Senate >   ,;',  

and House of Representatives J 
Manj causes unite to make your pre 

sent meeting peculiarly interesting to our 
constituents. The operation of our laws, 
on the various subjects to which they ap 
ply, with the amendments which they occa. 
sionally require, imposes, annually, an 
important duly on the Representatives of a 
free people. Our system has happily ad 
vanced to such maturity, that I am not a" 
ware that your cares, in that respect, will- 
be augmented. Other causes exist which 1 
are highly interesting to the whole civilized' 
world, and to no portion of ; t more so, in 
certain views, than to the United States 
Of these causes, and of their bearing on thu 
interests of our Union, I shall communi. 
cate the sentiments which I have formed, 
wi h that freedom which a sense of duty 
dictates. It is proper, however, to invite 
your attention, in the first instance, to those 
concerns respecting which legislative pro 
vision is thought to be particularly urgent. 

On tbe 24th of June last, a convention 
of navigation and commerce was conclu 
ded," in this city, between the U. States 
and France, by ministers duly authorized 
for the purpose. The sanction of the Kx- 
ecutive having been given to this conven 
tion under a conviction tl-at, taking all it> 
stipulations into view, it rested essentially 
on a basis of reciprocal atid equal advan 
tage, I deemed it my duty, in compliance 
with the authority vested ia the Executive, 
by the second section of the act of the lasi 
session, of the 6lh May, concerning navi. 
gallon, to suspend, by.proclamation, until 
(he end of tbe next session of Congress, the 
operation of tbe act, entitled 'An act to 
impose a new tonnage duty oo French 
whips and vessels, and for other purposes,' 
and to suspend, likewise, all other duties 
on French vessels, or the goods imported 
in them, which exceeded the duties on A-

other Territories.

inil
».prescribed 
  elanseini

Article of the Treaty With 8Pa 
that Territory was ceded

be made for the
process of law, shall _
been suffered, by the S'ptnii?
individual Spanish >QbabiUot« u , . ,
operations of our troops in FlorilL
provision, having yet been teade (7
i.bat stipulation into effect, it it

l»te

it Will not be proper, to vest the , 
power, in the District Court at p^. 
or in some tribunal, to be spr cialit 
ized for the purpose. J

The fiscal operations of the yew h... 
been more successful iban had beeD »nJc? 
fteledat the coinmeuceraent of the last J^ 
sion of congress *"

The receipts into (be Treasury dnrin, 
the three first quarters of the year fc, 
exceeded the sum 6f fourteen million,' M"' 
hundred and foriy five thousand dollar 
The payment- ma.le at th- 'Treagur; dur 
mg Hie same period have exceeded iw'el.I 
million? two hur „*.million? two hundred and seventy 
thousand dollars; leaving in the 1t 
on the SOth day of September last, u 
ing one million one hundred & 8i«i eight 
thousand five hundred & ninety two dul^rt 
and tiv«tn»y foar cents, w|,jc h Weie jn , 
'easury on (he first day of January |a« t   
im exceeding four millions one lmnd/r<sum

cellent one exhibited by Mr. Levin Caulk, hands, of Oak Bark to make tbe akin bul-
et proof, and the Lutestring dress to ren- 
er th,e person invulnerable, were all duly 
erved u* with appropriate dialogue and 

action. Tha Squatting and Dodging wa*

WM. POTTER. 
JNO. C.HENRY, 
JOHN W. BATTEB, 
HAMUEL HAYUS, 
KWD. TILGHMAN, 3d. 

NO. 7.
MANUFACTURES.

The Judges, appointed by the Commit 
tee of arrangement to examine the articles 
ef Domestic .Manufacture wbich have been 
exhibited, and to award the premiums to 
which they mijht be thought entitled, haw 
performed that doty, and beg leave to aub- 
nit the-following Report:

Tbe Judges were very much gratified 
to see tbe number, quality and beauty of 
several descriptions of manufactures, offer, 
ed for premiums; amongst which they feel 
themselves'called upon to mention partic 
ularly the urticles of Hearth Rugs and 
Counterparlec; of each of which there'were 
several so nearly equal in quality, and so 
highly deserving of rewards, that they hud 

real difficulty in coming to a decision.
bey have, however, to regret that there 

was, with re?peel to some articles,, but little 
competition; and indeed that (here were 
others for which they were authorized to 
«ward premium*, of which there wa* DO! a 
 ingle specimen offered. The Juilge«,liope 
this mJlue\er be the c*,e a^air, and that,

ol Talbot county. There were several 
others on the table very handsome and 
valuable; amongst which, lour offered by 
Mrs Jane Cutrop, cf Talbot county, wer« 
observed by the Judges with great appro 
bation. There was another exhibited by 
Mrs. Jonathan Spencer, of the same coun 
ty, which i bey cannot refrain from particu 
larly commending, as the cotton of which it 
was made grew on her husband's farm, and 
was *puo and wove by herself. It is a 
handsome and good article. There was 
also a neat and excellent one, made partly 
of cotton and partly of wool, belonging to 
Mrs. Mary Thompson, of the same coun-

The Judges were surprised that of an 
article so generally manufactured a« SHEET 
mo, there should be but a s>ngle piece 
presented; and they exceedingly regret 
that they are obliged to declare, that they 
do not consider it of a quality to be enti 
tled to a premium.

There were two piece* of TABLE LINEH 
exhibited; but the Judges dtd not think 
them any \»ay remarkable, and therefore 
have awarded no premium for this article.

OF TOWKLLINO, there was none presen 
ted.

There was but lit tie competition with 
respect to kmt icoalltn Sloclnng$. Th'e 
Judges have awarded the premium to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Uathell of Talbot county. There 
was but one pair of knit cotton blockings, 
and only one pair of knit thread Slodnngt, 
The first was offered by Mis« Eliza Jones, 
and the 1 -st-by Mrs. Mary Jones, both ol 
the same county; to whom the premiums 
were respectively awarded,

. There were several othar articles produ 
ced for inspection, for which the Judges 
had no authority to award premiums, but 
which deserved to be admired. A speci 
men of Lace sent to the Show by Mis* 
Evelina Martin, of Talbot county, they 
considered a very beautiful art cle, ant 
highly evincive «f her ingenuity and taste 
A sample of Poplin, offered by Miss Mary 
Hull, of Easton, and of Yarn, intendeds/for 
flannel, by Mrs. Ana Rennard, of the same 
place, were viewed with much approbation 
and considered as handsome articles o 
their kind.

Two Hats in imitation of Leghorn, made 
of grass collected near Baltimore, weie 
presented by Mr. James Lear and Mrs 
Jane K. Crawfofd, which the Judges deem 
ed worthy of great praise; aiid they regre 
that they had not at their disposal a pre 
mium for these articles. 

: M r. John Willis, of Oxford, submitted to 
the Judges a bottle of Wine made on the 
7tb day of September last, of Count antia 
Grapei. cultivated in his garden, with the 
ta«te of which they/were much pleased, 
for which in their opinion, he is entitled to 
the greatest credit.

The Judges beg leave to recommend to 
the Society, that the premiums intended 
for Sheeting and Towelling, to wbich none 
have been awarded, be respectfully present 
ed logics. Eliza T. Qgld»bocou(h for bee

erformed by Sambo Puffy and Cesar 
iuffy, vaiet* to Col. Bumbastes Puffy and 
be Hon. Mr. Huffy. The song of «0b 
ruel am de Bullet Ball,1 was encored; the 

whole piece was well received and wan 
given out for a second representation 
\midat shouts of applause. Vem. Preti

Tt may be remembered by our readers 
hat a few months ago, tbe Managers of the 

New Theatre announced by public adver 
tisement, that a premium of a silver cap 
would be given to (lie author ot the best 
Address to be spoken at tbe opening of the 
heatre, and that the choice of tbe Address 

would be made by a committee of gentle 
men, to be appointed by the Managers. 
We learn that more than sixty poetical 
compositions were offered for the prize, and 
hat the following gentlemen were appoin 
ted judges:
Messrs. Binney, J. R. Ingei soil, 

Hnpkinaon, Walsh, 
Petere, - Chapman, 
Ewing, T.J. W bar too, 
and Jamev. M. Barker. 

The Committee met a few days since, 
and unanimously awarded the premium to 
an address, which on opening the envelope, 
appeared to have been written by Mr. 
Charles Sprague, of the State Bank of 
Boston. This gentleman received the 
prize for the address spoken at the opening 
of the New York Theatre. j

RQCKVILLB, Md. Nov. 27. i 
TRIAL OF NEGRO FRANK.

In county court on Tuesday the 19lh 
instant, negro Frank received his trial for 
the crime of RAM. The'circumstances 
attending tbe commission of thin crime were 
of a very aggravated nature. It appeared 
in evidence that the victim, a young girl of 
14, had been left alone to attend to some 
domestic concerns el her father's house, and 
that the negro learning the absence of the 
family, eotered, demanding the money 
which he knew was in the hovse. On her 
refusing to tell him where it was, for the 
best of reasons, that she knew nothing 
about it, he commenced using violence up 
on her by cutting her seven! time* with o 
knife, to enforce from her the information: 
but failing m this, he proceeded to the' ac: 
coinplit-hinent of his brutal purpose. It 
was attempted to be proven in his defence, 
that the negro wai actually in another 
place about four miles distant, at the mo 
meat the outrage was committed; but the 
girl sweating positively, to the oegio, the 
jury without retiring from their box brought

merican vessels, and on similar goods im 
ported in them' I .-hall submit this com en- 
tion forthwith 'o the Senate foi its advice 
and consent as to Ibe ratification.

Since our last session, the prohibition 
which had been imposed on tbe commerce 
between the United Slates and the British 
colonies, in the West ladies and pn this 
continent, has likewise been removed. Sat 
isfactory evidence having been adduced, 
that the ports of those colonies had been 
opened to tbe vessels of (he United btates 
by an act of the British Parliament, bearing 
date on tbe24tli of June last, un the con 
ditions specified therein, I deemed it proper, 
in compliance with tbe provision ol the 
first section of the a«t of (he last session 
above recited, to declare, by proclamation, 
beariog date on tbe 24th of August last, 
that tbe ports of the United States should 
thenceforward, and until the end of the 
next session of Congress, be open to the 
vessels of Great Britain employed in that
trade, under the limitation specified in 
that proclamation. .

A doubt was entertained whether Ihe 
act of Congress applied to tbe British col-' 
onies on this continent, as well as to those 
ia the West Indies, but, as the act of Par 
liament opened (he intercourse equally with 
both, and it was the manifest intetlion of 
Congress, as well as the obvious policy of 
the United States, that the provisions of tbe 
act of Parliament should be met, in equal 
extent, oo the part of the United States, 
and as also the act of Congress was suppo 
sed to vest in the President some discretion 
in the execution of it, I thought it advisa 
ble to give it a corresponding construction.

Should the constitutional sanction of tbe 
Senate be given to the ratification of the 
convention with France, legislative provis. 
ion will be necessary to carry it fully into 
effect, as it likewise will be to continue in 
force, on such conditions as may be deemed 
just and proper, the intercourse whiih has 
been opened between the United States 
add the British colonies. Every light in 
the possession of tbe Executive, will in due 
time, be communicated on both subjects.

Resting essentially on a basis of recipro 
cal and equal advantage, it has been the 
object of the Executive, in transactions 
with other powers, to meet the prepositions 
of each with a liberal spirit, believing 
that thereby the interest of our country 
would be most effectually promoted. This 
course has been systematically pursued, in 
the late occurrences with France & Great 
Britain, and in strict accord with the views 
of the IrgHature. A confident hope is 
entertained, that, by the arrangement thus 
commenced with each, all differences res 
pecting navigation and commerce with the 
dominions in question, will be adjusted, 
and a solid foundation be laid for an active 
and permanent intercourse, Which will prove 
equally advantageous to both parties.

The decision of His Imperial Majes 
ty the Kmperor of Russia, on tbe ques-

, . ..  - bundled 
And twenty eight thousand dollars.'

Beside* discharging all demands for th. 
current sen ice of (he year, including th,'i 
mierest and reimbursement of (be public ' 
debt, the six per cent stock of 17% ,. . 
mounting to eighty thousand dollar* 'hu 
been redeemed. 11 is estimated that, alter 
defraying the current expenses of the pre 
sent quarter. & redeeming the Iwu oiilliom 
of six per cent, stock of 1820, there will 
remain in the Trejsury, on the first day of ' 
January nextr nesrly three millions of dol. 
lars. It is estimated that tht gross amount 
of duties which have been secured, fromtl» 
1st of January to the SOth of September 
last, has exceeded nineteen inillmns fir» 
hundred thousand dollars, ant' the annular, 
for the whole year will probably not foil 
short of twenty three millions of dollars.  

Of the actual force in service uw'.ertl* 
present Military Establishment^ the posts 
at which it is stationed, and the condition 
of each post, a report from the Secretary 
 »l War, which is uow communicated, mil 
give a (iislmct idea. By like reports, tbt ' 
^taie of the Academy at West Poim, r-ill 
lip seen, a* Well as the progress which lui 
been made in the Fortifications along tl« 
coast, and, at the National Armories aud 
Arsenals.

The position on the Red River, and that 
at the Sault of St. Marie, are the only tier 
posts that have been taken. These pom, 
with thosa already occupied in the iuteiior, 
are thought to be well adapted to the pro 
tection of our frontiers. All (lie force,njl 
placed in the garrisons along (lie < 
in the ordnance depots, and in 
oecensaiy there, is placed on U

The organization of the <e>eial corp» t 
composing the army, is »uch as to aduiit ill 
expansion to a great extent, in case of' 
emergency \ the-officers carrying rfith thets : 
all (be light which they possess to the net
corps, to which they might be appointed.

With tbe organization of the MifT.thert 
isrqual cause to be satisfied. B/ the con 
centration of every brand), with its ehiefii 
this city, in the presence of the Depart' 
merit, and with a grade in tbe chiel nilit* 
rjr station, to keep alive and cherish amili* 
tary spirit, the greatest promptitude in tbt 
execution of orders, w.tb the greatest econ 
omy and ffficieocy are secured. Thesami 
view is takeo of the Military Acadtmj. 
Good order is preserved in it, & the youli 
are well instructed jn every science connec 
ted with the great objects of the Ini-titufws, 
They are also well trained and disciplined 
in the practical parts of (be profesMOB. U 
has always 5eco found difficult So control 
(be ardor inseparable from that early »ge> 
in such manner as (ogive it a proper direc 
tion. Tbe rights of manhood are (oooftti 
claimed, prematurely, in pressing to» 
far, (he respect which i»due toage, wa 
(he obedience necessary to a course of study 
Ik instruction, jn every such inititution,>re 
sometimes lost siglrf of. Tbe great object 
to be accomplUlied.it tbe restraint of (hit 
ardor, by such wise regulaiions ar.d govern 
ment, as, by directing al! (lie energies of tk» 
youthful mind, to thl attainment of useful 
knowledge, will keep it \?i(hin njust*"!""* 
dins tion, and -at the same time ele»att it to 
the highest purposes. This object Mf"1 * 
to be essentially obtained in (his institution 
and with great advantage (o the Union.

Tbe Military Academy forms , tlie j*" 
sis in regard 16 science, oa «l»ch '** 
Military establishment rest*.

tion submitted to 
States and Great

 n a verdict ol GUILTY. 
coutmel then moved for

The prisoner'* 
new trial, wbich

has not yptbeen considered by the court.
 ffmer.

him by the United 
Britain, concerning 

the construction of the first ai tkle of the 
Treat^ of Ghent, has been reeeived. A 
Convention has since been, concluded,.be- 
tvreen the parties, under the mediation of 
His Imperial Majesty, to prescribe the 
mode by which that Article shall be carried 
into effect, in conformity with that decision. 
I shall Mihmit this Convention to the Sen 
ate for ita sldvice and consent, as to the rat 
ification, and, if obtained, shall immediate 
ly bring the subject before Congress, for 
sueu provisions as may require the interpt^ 
sition of the legislature.

In compliance with an Aet of the last 
Session, a Territorial Government has been 
established in Florida, on the principles ol 
our'svbtem. By this act, the inhabitant* 
ate a  < uied in the full enjoyment of iljjp 
rights aad liberties, and lo adtkiaVxtn fttlo

annually, after due examination, and
the report of the Academic St»8>»r 
well informecfyouths, to fill the »«"""!*  
rhicli occur in the several corps of 11* 

army, while others, who retire to p"" 1* 
life, carry with them such attainment »»' 
under the ri?bt reserved tothe««r«l 
states to appoint the officer| and'"' 
the Militia, will enable tbem?by ' 
a wider field for selection, to promote 
great object of the power vested in I 
gress of providing for the orgsnizinjji »j* 
ming, and dinciplining the militi*. ' 
by,the ruumal and harmonious c<roper»« 
of the two governments in the execution 
a power divided between them, " 01'J' 
always to be cherished, the (ttsiP»«»«" 
a creat result, on which our liber'"* »J 
depend, cannot fail to be secured. I »« 
add, that, in propoition a» our regu »' «J 
is small, should the iiiMruction a"" °''c '
 tneof the JMihtii, «JM «" *'""^l 
which we r«>ly, be puAed to (he ui»fH« 
tent that circumstance? will ad"11 *' 

A rcpod (rem U» iecm«u J ol '



Li! communicate tlie
made in the construction of teasels «f 

, wi»h otb<r interesting detailsrespect- 
the actual stale of the affairs of that 

j)ep»rtment. U ha« been found necessary 
the protection of our commerce, tn 
uin (he usual squadron on the Medi 

terranean. * be Pacific, and along the Ailan- 
 

wir,
|:ne

Itic coast, extendiag the cruizes of the lit 
her into the Wist Indies, «rtore piracy or- 
Lsnized irtJj| a rfjslem, has 'Jteyed on the 

 mmercjfof every country tracing thither 
fas also been maintained on the 

Africa, when the season would 
lit, for the suppression of the Slave 

ride; and orders have been given to the 
ilers of all our public ships, to seize 

gr own vessels, should they find any en- 
,ged in that trade, and to brjng them in 
r adjudication.
In the West Indies'piracy is of recent 

Js'e, which may explain the cause why 
blher powe«s have not combined against it. 

V'tbe document* communicated, it will 
i seen (hat the efforts of the U. State' to 

tuppres* it, have had a very salutary effect, 
f be benevolent provision of the act, under 
a-hich the protection ha* been extended a- 
like t» the commerce of other nations, 

mnot fail tn be duly appreciated by them 
In c <rnplian''.e with the act of the l»*t 

l»iouon,en it'ed ' An act to abolish the U. 
States Trading Establishment*," agentb 
ere immediately appointed and instruct 
d, under the direction of the Secretary ol 

|tfie Treasury, to close the business of the 
adiu; houses among the Indian tribes, & 

|o wt'le the accounts of the Factor* am 
tub ftctoP* engaged in thitt trade, and to

m repair, by provMing for tne N 
 nee of jt.aadappropriatBgihe money M. 
cemry for repairs. Surely, if they had the 
right to appropriate money to make the 
road, they have a i ight to appropriate il to 
preserve the road from rain. From the 
exercise of this power no danger is to be 
apprehended. Under our happy sys'em, 
the people are the sole sod eiclunive foun. 
tain of power. Each government origin 
ates, from them and to them alone, each

trwHve. We ilill cherish the 
thhreautt will not long be postponed, 
talning oar neutral position, and alt 
to each party, while the war contin 
equal right, it is incumbent on tbe United 
States to claim of each, with equal rigour, 
the faithful observance of our rights, accor. 
diog to the well known law of nations 
From each therefore alike co-operation is 
expected in the suppression of'he piratical 

' actice which has grown oat ot this war,

Ml 
EVENING. DECEMBER 7.

CONGRESS
Both houses formed   quorum on Monday 

last, the constitutional day for the coin 
mencement of the second Session of the 
16th Congress On Tuesday at 12 o'clock,
' Ha* I'rA^irlnkt i  __ _ _ _ :*!_.  i * B  'he President transmitted hi* Me<«ago to 
both houses, and »t 4 o'clock of the sa.n.- 
day it was received at the office of the Ral- 

...... , . ..... ...,.._...... ..,...,.... Umore Morning Chronicle,, by express
will, confine their public ageats, of every Europe is still unsettled, & although the and Publ '«ned in that paper the next in -r
»< *«  A vt »**  >!._ *.« ..:.. , i:__ _* *L _ __ _ _ '_** I   . .   . ^ ' *   '

•Oil

tatto
in Mr.

to is proper constituents, are they respec.|ind of blockade of extensive coasts ,on,
lively and solely responsible, for the faith- both seas, which considering the small farce!
ful discharge oj their duties, within their employed to sustain them, have not the
constitu'ional limit,. And that tbe people 9lightest foundation to rest on.
will confine their public ageats, of every Europe is still unsettled, & a'.. v.»..«, . ... - ,-,- .... ...
station to the strict line of thejr eona.tiin- War long menaced between' ttussia and ninK~"'Ve« through the politeness
lional duties, there is no cause to doubt. Turkey has not broken out, there i« no cer- KJK«"\ recr:- J -   - --
Having, hawever, communicated my sentLUainty that the difference between those »bout *' x °'( ._,_.....,._
roentsto Congres.8,at.lhe lastHeasion,fully puwers will be amicably adjested. It is "on an extra sheet early the following 
in the document to which 1 have referred, impossible to look to the oppressions oftbel ronrn' ns''' Kas a mat ti-r of course, iu»er»- 
respecting the right of appropriation, as dis. cotto try, respecting which lhooediuerent.es I edlu our P«Per of * '

net from the right of jurisdiction & sover- ,r08e, with«»ut being deeply ahVted. llie
gnty over the territory in question, I deem m(,n tu»n of Greece fills the mind with the

,  - ln th!i county on Thursday nhrhttsstj" 
after a lingering illness, Capt. Jonathan ffl^v
CcT.   . f ;.~.j"

More New Goods. 
ClarkH( Green '

of the
i^'pum lloat, 

ant)

Have just received from Philadelphia anuV 
Baltimore, art^d are now opening, --«.' '

A FURTHER SUPPLY O» - ' '   *j

Fall & Winter ;

rl.

een able to obtain, it appears tbat our! j g susceptible. Snperiwr skill aad refine nesd* v evening last, to n gentleman in thi» 
manufactures though depressed immedfate- J ment in the arts, heroic gallantry in action,! Town, that the following persons have been 
y after the peace, have considerably in (disinterested patriotism, enthusiastic ieal| chosei1 lo fi" the >«»er4l lequisiieoffic-s In 
reaned. and are still increasing, under the I and devotion in favour of public a»id per-Vhat hod>'-
ijcnurageroent given them by tbe Tariff of Lonal liberty, are asuocwted with our Officers of Ike Senate.— William 
816. and by subsequent la»s. Satisfied recollections' of ancient Greece. That Stuart. President, William Kiity, 
am, whatever may ue the abstract doc-'j such a courvtrr should ba»e been overwhelm-p'erk; . '' <l"» n»- U Marctihbin, Atsistan 

rine in favor of unrestricted co.nmerce,| P«i and so long hidden, as itweie, from ihe|^'el 'i; '''^ (iniB* W> L<wrkerman, Cimnnit 
provided all nations nould concur in it, and world, under a gloomy denpotism, has been' 
t was not liable to be interrupted by war,L CiUM! Of unceasing and deep regret

e, io all other respects, the injuclion-> 
f that act, in the mode prescribed therein 

final repirt of their proceeding* shall be 
Communicated to Congress as aooo as it i

improper fl enlarge on the subject here I most ewlted sentiment-), and aronsevin our
From the best information that I huve bosoms the best feeling* of which our nature le tter r<>ceived

State
now in SeMion, and j» appears frnm a 

the Sieam HoM on Wed

Which in addition to their former sUx* 
makes their assortment, at this time, very ex' 

nsive and complete; ail of which will be 
'-' very cheap Io, Cash, or exchanged fot 

' try Kersey; f rathcrs, ic, ^
»_»„„ a»_ _ . §•• t. " .

Id 
ou

which has never occurred, and cannot be generous minds for ages past. It
to 

wa*

tee 1'lerkJ Andrew Slicer, Messenger 
Samuel Peaco, l)o.irkee|»er.

O^icec* of Hie Hot<*e of Drlrgattt — 
Marriott, >peaker; John "** l' n -expected that there are other strong reasons I natural, therefore, tbat the reappearance

applicab: e to our situation, and relation* I Of those people1 in their orieinal chmacter. Ch«efCI«rki Kirlmpi Uennelt v of K Shnre
  »l. »!._.. . -  «    I ' * _ _. .". . . . :i4. ..!. .. B^tfl^i^^. I.Q.. ._._« LI   m as* r«^t

It U with great regret 1 have to stat 
bbiit a ser'ou* malady has deprived us o 

uany valuable citizens at Pensacola, am 
^becked the progress of some of those ar 
kngements which are important to the ter 

litory. This effect has been sennibly felt i 
spect to the Indians who inhabit thatte 

litnrr, consisting of the remnants of sever- 
I tribe* who occupy the mulille ground be- 
wVn St Augustine and Pennacola, with 

claiins, but undefined boundaries. 
l<th«ugh peace is preserved, with those 

Indiin*, yet their position and claims tend 
|*stntiallr tointerrup- (he intercourse be- 

 en the eastern and western part* of the 
prritory. on which our inhabitants are 
fincipallv bettled. It is estential to the 

Irowth and prosperity of t>ie territory, as 
fell as to the intercoui «e of the Union, that 

Indians should be removed, by «pe- 
M compact with them, to 4ome other pos- 
lion, or concentrated within narrower 

where tSey are. With the limited 
in the power of the executive, in-

with other countries, which impose on us 
the obligation to cherish and sustain our 
manufactures. Satisfied, however, I like 
wise am, tbat tbe interest of'every part of 
our Union, even of hose most becefitied 
by manufactures, requires that this subject 
shou'd be touched with the greatest cau 
tion, and a critical Knowledge of tbe effect 
to be produced by the slightest change 
On full consideration of the subject, n all 
iU relations, I am persuaded, that a further 
augmentation may now be made of the 
duties on certain foreign articles, io favor 
of our own, and without affecting injuii 
ously, any other interest. For mure pre 
cise details, I refer you to the communica 
tions which were made to congress during 
tbe last session.

So great wag the amount of accounts for 
monies advanced during the late-war, in 
addition to others of a previous date, 
which, in the regular operations of the 
government, necessarily remained unset* 
lied, that il renuired a considerable length 
of time for their adjustment: By a report 
from the First Comptroller of the Treasu 
ry, it appears that on the 4tb of March, 
1817, the accounts then unsettled amounted 
to one hundred and three millions nixty

contending in fa»or of their libeitiex,*ri<>ul<l Wistant t>etk, Samuel S. Hndgki!>,Th> 
E Hanrtiletnn,

Kaston, Dec. ?-4\r

strong hop
people will recover their independence, and | er
resume their equal station among the na Agreeably t» prmiUHe, we prewnt 
tions of the earth. jeadera wi |, the official areouni of II

A great effort has been made in Spain J1' M«Ml "lK:»f«h « 1 » '"' N»»,yland Call 
and Portugal to improve Ihe   condition of  Sl 'ow a'ld l< *lrr<1 he|j '" lll|k ' l '"nn °" "'' 
the people, and it must be very consoling 7lh, *"1' 8l »I f las« m««ih W- 
to all benevolent minds, to see -the extra. I0 "*vc had the pie .sure ..I la M i<lC 
ordinary moderation with which it bv< cument (knowing Hut .nany of our 
been conducted. That it may promote the w"e «nxmu»»y waitiiia f,,r im Hp |M>aiani>.) 
happiness of both nations, ia the ardent w-"*_"'«m> a | »4"^' «"«;. ll" |»rwil ih»r

were given to the Governor *n 
teompliih this object so fur as might be 
Jarlicahle, »vhico wai prevented by the 

milady referred to. To carry 
ll'ullv into effect in either mode, addilion- 

wlll b* neces'arv, tn the provision 
[which the po>vers of Congress alone are 
Injpetent. With a view to ouch provj«inn 
] tniy b« deemed proper, the subject is 

i.nilted to yourconsi'le atioii, and in thp 
lerim, further proceeding ar« suspended. 
Lit appearing that so much of the act, 
[tilled "an nut regulating'the staff of the 

which passed on the Utli April, 
JI8, as relates to Ihe commissariat, will 
Ipire in April next, and (he practical »pe- 
|ion of that department having evinced 
[utility, the propriety of its renewal is 
omitted to your consideration. 
The view which has been taken of the 
[>bable productiveness of the lead mines. 
Unnoted with the importance of ,the mi- 
fiat to the public defence, makes it expe- 
nt that they should be managed with pe 
ar care. It is therefore suggested 
ether it will not comport with the pub 
[interest to provide by law for the ap- 
ntment of an agent skilled in mineralogy 

j superintend tlie.n, under the direction 
Ihe proper Department. 
It is understood that the Cumberland 

which was constructed at a grea,t ex. 
e, has already suffered from tbe want 

[that regular superintendence, and of 
repairs, which are ind'mpensible to 

| preservation o| such a work. This road 
[if incalculable advantage, in facilitating 

intercourse be'ween the Western ami 
1 Atlantic Sfrtes. Through it, tbe whole 
|>ntry from the northern extremity of 

Brie to the Mississippi, fit from all the 
|ters which empty into each, finds an 

1 and direct communication to the seat 
iwernmeht, & thence to the Atlantic 
! facility which it affords to all military 

commercial operations, and also to 
! of the post office department, cannnt 

estimated too highly. Thi« great work 
jbs B'"ce*ri"4 an ornafnent, and an honor to 

nation. Believing that a competent 
adopt and execute a system nf 

improverae'tt has not been granted 
Congress, but that such a power, confin-

eijht thousand eight hundred aad seven!) 
six dollars and.forty one cents, of which 
on the 30th of September of the present 
year ninety three millions one hundred and 
seventy five thousand three hundred and 
ninety six dollais and fifiy six cents had 
been settled; leaving on that day a balance 
unsettled of nine millions eight hundred 
and ninety three thousand I'our hundred 
and seventy nine dollars and eighty five 
cents That there have been drawn from 
the Freaoury, in paying the public debt, 
and sustaining the government in all its 
operations and disbursements, since the 
4th of March, 1817, one hundred and fifty 
seven mi 11 ions one hundred and ninety nine 
thousand three hundred and eighty dollars

to great nation*) purposes 
per limitations, would be

and with 
uctive of

knent advantage t<> our Union, I have 
»p;ht it advisable that an amendment of 

Constitution, to that effect, should be 
amended to the several states. A.bill 

pv assumed theri^ht to adopt and exe- 
a system having been p>esented 

signature, at the last session, I was 
hpelled, (ruin the view which I hail 

i of the powers'of the General Gov 
ern, to negative it, on which occasion 

Might it proper to cornmunichte the 
pi'nents which I had formed, on mature 
Neration, on the whole subject- To 

communication, hi all the view* in 
k the great Interest to which it relates, 
b« &uppos«d to merit your attention. 

x " now to refer, Sb^old Congress, 
deem it improper ti recommend 

i in amendment, they have according 
" judgment, the right to kerp the road

•

und ninety six cent*, the accounts for which 
have been settled to the amount-of one 
hundred and thirty seven* millions five 
hundred and one thousand four hum'red 
and fifty one.dollart, and twelve cents; leav 
ing a balance unsettled of nineteen millions 
six hundred and oinetv seven thousand nine 
hundred and twenty nine dollars and eighty 
four cents, For precise details respecting 
each of tb>«e ba'ances, 1 refer to the 
report of the Comptroller* and the docu 
ments which accompany it.

Fiom ih's view it appear* that our com. 
raercial differences with Prance and Great 
Britain have been placed in a train ol 
amicable arrangement, on conditions fair 
and honorable, in both instances to each 
party; that our finances are in a very pro 
ductive state; our revenue being at present 
fully competent to all demands upoo it; 
that our military force is well organized in 
all its branche*, and capable of rendering 
tbe most important service, in cnne ol 
emergency, that its number will admit of. 
that due progress has been mad^, under ex 
isting appropriations, in the construction of 
fortifications, and in the operations of the ord 
nance department! that due progress has. In 
like manner, been made in the construction 
of ships of war; that out navy la in tbe beat 
condition, felt'and respected, in every sea in 
which it Is employed far the protection of our 
commerce; that our m»nufactur*s ^h«ve aug. 
mented in amount, and improved in quality; 
that great progress has beep made in the set 
tlement of accounts, and in the recovery ol 
the balances due by individual!? and, th»t the 
utmost economy is secured and observed, in 
every department of the administration

Other objects will likewise claim your 
attention; because, from the station which 
the United Slates .hold, a* a member of the 
great community of nation*, they have 
rights to maintain, duties to perform, and 
dangers to encounter.  .

A strong hope was entertained that 
peace would, ere this, have been conclu 
ded, beween Spain and the Independent 
Governments south of the United States in 
this hemisphere.. Long experience have 
evioced the competency of those govern 
ments, to maintain the independence whirl* 
they had declared, it was predated that, 
the considerations which induced their 
recognition by tbe United State* would 
hav; had^qua) weight with ether Powers, 
and that Spain herself, yielding to thosp 
magnanimous feelings of which her history 
furnishes *o many example*, would have 
terminaled, on/that basis, a Controversy so 
an»vai!iDjf, aad at the tame time, ao dee.

wish of this whole people, to the expression 
of which we confine ourselves;u for, what 
ever may be the feelings* ot sentiments, 
which every individual under -our govern 
ment has a right U indulge and express, it 
is nevertheless a sacred maxim, equally 
with tbe government and people, that the 
destiny of every independent nation, in what 
relates to such improvements, of right belonga 
and ought to be left exclusively lo themselves. 

Whenever we reason from the Ute wars, or 
from those menacing s\n)ptoma, which nnvv 
appear in Europe, it is manifest, that, if a 
convulsion should take place in any of those 
countries, it will proceed from cuuies which 
have no existence, and are utterly unknown 
in these Stales, in winch there is but one or 
der, that of the people to whom the sove 
reignty exclusively belongs. Should war 
break out in any of those countries, Ulio can 
forte!) the extent to wuiclih may be earned 
or tbe (JesoUiion which it a>a|K«|w««l? Kx 
empt a* vie are from these cans..-*, our inter 
nal tranquility i* secure/ and, distant as we 
are from fie troubled scene, and <jitlif,il lo 
first principles, in regard lo other Powers, 
we might reasonably presume, that we 
should not be molested by them Tina, 
however, ought not to be calculated on, as 
certain Unprovoked injuries are often in 
flicted, and even the peculiar felicity of our 
situation, might, with some, be a cause for ex 
citement and aggression. The history ot t <  
late wars in Europe furnishes a complete de 
monstration, that no system of conduct, how 
ever correct in principle, can protect ncit'ral

the present, but were 
committee who had the

tlivi| M ,.,inlr.l, 
ol

fjart of the business, not ha>ine fnrni-'ipil 
us Wiih a copy of Ihe Proceeding a* |>rom 
i*ed; being, we uuderi»t»nd, of 
hey ought first lo be pnhlUhed in 
American Fanner, primed in

tli<

that being the only really Axrirultutxl pn 
per in tbe state, from the last number 

f which we copy it into our paper of to 
day.

REMOVAL^ ?
Tbr -Subscriber begs leave to inform lib 

riends Mid the public in genera), that heliaa 
amoved from the stand heretofore occupied. !
  - by him, to that l»r Re und commodious' .'*

Establishment. **•*
7 1"Wp*i

t 'hr corner of Washington and  -.'     
nigh stretts, lately in the tenure of ' 

\lr. Charles W. N»bb. From the central' -  
s tua ion if this House, being located in the V"-! 
n st public part nftlns Town and opposite to . 
the POM Office and Bank, «nd near to all th«' "   
i'ublic t)«ie. a, and from nis unwearied en-'"-' ' 
lenvours u,id etTons, (being determined t»V.
 pare nrither labour nor expense) to give 
s'rueral satisfaction, he confidently relies on Sr t. 
s>-n< rous Hiul liber .1 community for a portion :»" 
"f public pa'ronage  The Buildings and ap- " - , 
iiurtenstnces artfin good onlcrfor tbe ,-ccep. &' 
> >on of those Who may honour him with theif'-'"? 
"iat-vm- Hi* Stables, which are large and con. ' 
noilious, are now and constantly will be, pro- 1  
 idi-d with grain and provender of the best 
wmd His H*r is suppVird with the best oC 

iquors -1 li» Larder is well stacked and bis 
' ante will be at all times furnished with the 
.>  « and moi.t choice delicacies and dainties
 t the irusoM, u well as th" most substantial
 rnvKions served up In the bt-st order Ria 

<MI,r» and other sen-ants are sober, potit* 
mil attentive- His Charges will be moderate 
uud rverv endeavour will he used to preserve 
nler ll.irws, Hacks and Gigs, with careful 

driver*, A'll be rum.shed to convey travellers 
to any part of the p.-ninsmla I'rivate Kooma, 
'ii:«\ be always obtained j»nd private par'.ira. ' 
ixrcommmluted at the shnrteit notice Board 
may be Imd on reasonable terms by Ui« d*y>" 
week, month, or yean

The Public's Obedient Servant,
JAVEM C. WHKELEB. 

Emton, Dec. 7, 1822 tf

UNITED STA I E« BANK
The Delegates appointed |»y the «totk- 

holders ol the Wank of the f'nitiil Sfite*. tn 
itnininale a MircentiOY in Langtlon 
E^q. the pres n' President, have named 
NICHOLAS Binotc, E^q of Pliilndelpl'ia 
l» fill the vacancy orcmiofied hy the reuig 
nation of lb» loiiner

Another Virginia Itaeer.— \ corfe«|ion 
dent nf the Richmond Knquirer propnupo 
Gelt. W. Hrotl, at P > e>ii!eiit of the Unitnl 

tales   \\ be comes next  The more the 
merrier,

JAPTHRR OP A PIRATE. 81 DEATH 
OFUAPIAI.N AI.LKN.

JV'ou. 8«,

Powers from injiiry, from any party; thai a de. 
fenceless poiition. and distinguished love of 
peace, are the surest invitations to war; and 
that there is no way to avoid it, other than by 
being always prepared and willing, for just 
cause to meet it. If there he a people op earth, 
whose more especial duty it is.to be at all times 
prapared to ddTend the rigVi with which they 
are blessed, and to surpuss all others, in sus 
taining the necessary burthens. & in submit. 
ting to 8acriftc<:i. to make such preparations. 
it ia undoubtedly the people of these states

When we sue that a civil war of the most 
frightful character, rages from tfif Adriatic to 
the Black Set; that strong symritoma of war 
appear in other parts, proceeding from causes 
which, should it break out, may become gen 
eral, and be of lung duration; that the wsr 
still continues between Spain . and the Inde 
pendent Governments, her late Provinces, in 
this hemisphere, that it is likewise menaced 
between Portugal & Bracil, in consequence ol 
>he attempt of the latter to dismember Used 
from the former; and that a system of piracy, 
of great extent, U maintained in the neighbor 
ing seas, which will require' equal vigdwnce
*nd decision io suppress it, the reasons for 
sustaining the attitude which we now hold, It
 or pushing forward all our rrieaiMres of de 
fence with the utmost vigour, appear to' me 
to acquire new force.

The U. gutes owe to the world a great ei 
tmple, and, by means'thereof to the cause o 
liberty and humanity a generous support.  
They have so f*i succeeded, to the satisfaction 
of the virtuous and enlightened of every doun 
<ry. There i* no reason to dotibt that theii 
whole movement will be regulated by a aacret 
regard to principle, all our institutions beinf 
founded on that basis The ability to supper/
 HIT own cause, under any trial to which i ( 
may be exposed, is the great txtfnt on wtiich 
(he public solicitude rests It has been t>ft«'n 
charged against free governments,- that the) 
hsve neither the foreiight, nor the virtue, to 
provide, at the proper Mason, for great emer 
gencies; that their conrie is improvident ant 
expensive; that war will always find them un 
prepared, and whatever may be itscalamitiei 
that its terrible warnings witl be disregardec 
and forifotten as soon as peace returns I have 
full confidence that this charge, so far as re 
lutes to the U. States, will be shewn to be ut 
terly destitute of truth.

 MMES MONROB. 
Washington, Dec. 3, 1821, .; .« ,  fsi

«^__MM*» ' "'  *" ' S

~. «   .-.' v. ' ,.~
' ... ''".  '/' 'BALTIXORS, Dec. 3. 

, >v :v PRICES CUHHBN P.
'* FLOUR, GRAIN, &e.

- Flour, wharf &6 25 
^ Howard-street, wagon 6 75

.Wheat tied per busbel I 38 a 1 33 
Do white do 1 40

Rye, bushel eta .7'
Indian Corn, bushel

. 
48*52

The piratical schooner Revenge, prise to 
he U. a. schooner Alligator, Lt. Cunn'ng- 
lam, prixp master, 10 days from Vlatanzax, 
IBS ju»t anchored bplo*. She waseapMr. 
ed on the 9tb inst. off Point Ye«eai, (Cubn) 
tavingAve American merchantmen, via: 1 
ship, 2 wig* and 2 «chnuners in CQ   pany, 
which were also recapluieil by the Alliga 
tor. In attempting (o board a «eroiul pi. 
ratical vessel, we state with the most pain 
ful feelings, Capt ALI.ER, the gnllant 
commander of the Alligstnr, an I three men 
were killed, two seriout ) , and one danger. 
ou«ly wounded. The merrhnnt ve»sel« 
have been sent for Charle«inn, for adjudi 
cation. Tbe Revenge parted comrmnv with 
the Alligator, bound here, first night nut. 
Acting Liett. Me Rone died on the 19 h 
Oc'oher, in Port-au-prince Bay hieut 
commandant Alien was- buried at Mutan 
us on the 11th inat.- Btacon.

JMRHIRD
In this Town, on Thurwlay evening last, by 

the Rev Mr. Warfield, Mr litnnit Ihpkini, to 
Miss Etitabrth Hale, all of this county.
  - In this Town, on the same evening, 

by the Rev. Mr. Scull, Mr. Jamei Batten lo Misa 
.inn LnifJay. all of this county.

COMMONICATteD. '.'

Land for Sale.
Under n decree of Worcester county i 

H R Court <it Chancery will be exposed to 
public tale, at C'apt. William Baynum'a Tav 
ern, in Ber in, in aa'<d county, on Saturday 
he 4'h d»y of January next, "at or about 

3 o'clock, I'. M. a smult Varm with sorr* 
Cyprus suamp annexed, the whole c«n> 
taming aliout Fifty aerea of f.and. It is situate 
on the east side of Pncomoke River, in said 
rounty, and near I'urnelle bridge- The a. 
bnv« drscribi'd land wn« the property of Wi|. 
liam I. I'arsons, deceiued, and will be aold on 
sai<l dny for .the payment of'his debts, on a. 
eredit nf eijrfitern month*, the purchaser to 
(five h'» or ht-r Hood to the Trustee, tor the 
pavnvntof the purchase money with interest; 
thereon from the dny nf sale, with good aadi 
approved srctirity. 

The creditors of said William I. Parsons sre 
.hereby warned to exhibit and file their claim* 
in s<id Court, with the vouchers thereof, witV 
in six months from said d:<y of sale.

THOS. N WILUAUS, Trustee. . 
7-3

FOB SALE,
Four likely young 

and two 25 years old. 
Dec. 7-3w

one 18, O'D« 3 
Apply at this Oflke.

•*:. "H •
' • .

Departed this life on the 30th of November 
IsNt, at his residence in Caroline county, after 
along anl tedious ill ness of eight weeks, Wil > 
liam Chiltton, aped 41 yean; he has for 18 
years, or upward* been a member of the Metb 
O'lisi Kpiscopal Church, and has ever been 
xealoua in the cause nf relifr'on; indeed it m»> 
be said of Ibis good man, that his life has been 
a pattern of piety, a way-mark to Heaven. In 
hia lust illness he evincrd to the World, that 
he was not of this world, but-.hafl  mansion 
in tbe skies, 4 house not made with hands, 
rternal in th" Hen vent, where he Is no 
doubt (rone to reap the reward of his labours. 
In his life time he was an afFectiona'e hits, 
band,   tender parent, and a (rood master, he 
was esteemed by all his neighbours, and much 
respected by all who knew him. lie baa lefi 
in affectionate Wife and four Children and a 
numerous circle ol relatives and acquaintan 
ce* to lament his Ions ,

"And I heard a voice from Heaven, saving 
unto me, write, Mtfssed are the dead which 
die in the Lord, from henceforth! Yes, s^ith 
the spirit, that they may rest from their la 
bours, and their wo*ka do follow them."

There all the ship's company meet, 
Who sail'd with their Saviour beneath,

With shouting each other they trreet. 
And triumph o'er trouble and death,

The voyage of life's at an end, 
The mortal affliction i* rust.

The age that in Heaven they spend, 
For ever and ever skull lafct ,<    -- ., . '    .-,:' '.*" .' 

**•-

Tlte Lancasteriark 
SCHOOL ":

Of thi* place, having been taken by the 9ub» f-' 
scnb'-r, will he continued at its old'a and, till, «£' 
Chris-mas, when it will b« removed to hia "" 
Dwell'ng House, lie hopes for a share ot 
public patronage, and assures- those who will . 
*eml their Children to him that be will do 
every thing in bis power to advance them in 
learning1. Tuition g4 per quarter, 75 cent! 
for the .vinter'* fuel, books and stationary t*    ?' 
be furnished by the Scholars. ; ''

It. HUBIUKD. 
Raiton, Dec. 7, 1832  » ,

'urniture SCa 
FOR SALE.

NOTIC K i* hereby (riven that certain ArtV 
les of HiiHiehold Furniture alid a good Still, 
 ith the Capaitd Worm appertaining to it, eC 

the goods ami chattel* of Klizabeth Merchant, 
lately deceased, will be *old at Public Auc- . 
tion, at her lute Dwelling House on HarrUon ' 
ureet in Uatton, on Saturday t\e 2l»t day of 
U cember instant, at U o'clock,on a credit of 
nine months. Notes-with approved (security 
to b,- given by the Purcliaaer* belore the rer 
m^val of the property.

N8. HAMMOND, Adm'r. 
Easton, December 7, 183i 2w

»2Q1«BWARD'.
Some f i-nnn or persons whilst htlnting1 oft 

Friday night, thr 29ih nit. suiiered their dogS, 
to uttNck my flock of Slieep. in consequence 
of which there were a number of them killed 
and many badly wounded 1 will give th« 
ibove He ward for ihe discovery of the p- rsona 
thim, roncernedprovidtd they be convicted o£ 
the fart.

J\"0 nCR TO THKSPJI88KR8.
I hereby forwam all person* from hunting 

wi h dog or gun, either by day or night, or' 
ittwrwise tirrapasslng on any 'purt of my fiirm, 
"ennui who Hliull be found trespassing ntfett 
thi* notice, will be prosecuted with the utmost, 
rigour of the I iw. I am compelOJ to take this 
Htep from the repealed and (treat injuries that. 
'iav« been done to my Sheep. > 

t^pliX UOU.YU4V.,



INFANCY AND Mvrt/RP. AGE.

Maryland State'

COHBN'S OFF1CR,
Baltimore, Jfov. 18.IBM.

i ore kut chiklren tfa largergrf&h.] 
Twos tight o'clock, and near the fir* ' " V '" 
- My ruddy little boy was seated, , . 
And with the title of a sire *

My ear* expected to he greeted  
' But vain th» thought! By" sleep oppressed

No father there the child descry'd,
Bis head reclin'd upon hin breast. t

Or nodding roll'd from aide to side.

«L«t this young rogue be sent to bed'  
More I had not tiny, to say» ;•

When the poor urehin rais'd his head' 
To heg that he mlfcht longer stay,

BefuOd; towards rest his steps tie bent 
With tearful eye and aching heart;

fiut chimed his pUythings ere he went,
. And took up stairs his Itarte anil earl,

for new delat, though oft denv'd,
He pleaded; wildlv crav'd the boons 

Tho* past his usual hour, he cried :,  ' 
At being sent away «o soon. 

If stern to him, his grief I sh»r'd,
(Unmov-d who bears his offspring weep?) 

Of soothing him I half despVirM:
When all his caret are lost in sleep.

. Alas! poor infant'.! exclalmM,
Thy father blushes now to ncari, *   

In all which he so Istelv blam-d
The follies and the fears of man» 

The Tain regret, the anguish brief.
Which thou has known, sent up to bed, 

portrays of man the idle grief
When doom'd to slumber with the detdF

X' «a.nJ more I thought when up the stairs
With longing, fingering looks,he crept; 

To mark of man the childish cares,
His playthings carefully he kept, 

Thus mortals on life's later stage.
When nature claims their forfeit breath, 

Still grasp at wealth in pain and age,
And cling to golden toys in death.

Ti» mom! and see my amiling boy
Awakes to hail returning light; 

To fearless laughter! boundless joy!
Forgot the tears of y ester night! 

Thus shall nnt man forget his wo?
Survive of age and death the gloom? 

flmi'e at the cares he knew below?
And renovated burst the tomb?

O. my Creator! when ihy will 
"Shall stretch this frame on earth's cold bed,

Ws hirre 
Tkkets in th« STATE.

3,000 Dollar^
iole to be'Ftovnso, and all payable i

R2 50 KirfUxas, gl 25

the pleamil* U announce, that in consequence of the already extensive sales of 
,^»c.» ... -he STATE LOTTKftY, the Drawing will take place on l^wftttny^the 26M of DE 
CEMBER, in the City of lUvrtmonx, and will b.- completed in ten rtrthring* only, u,fi«Ur the 
auperiutendance of the Commissioners appointed by the (toVcrnor and Council. «,.. /

Trflfc CAPITAL PtUZES IN TUB STATS LOTTEHY AUB r *&"'*>''

$0*000 Dollars. 5,000 Dollars^ 
J04000 Dollars. 

* 10,000 Dollnrs.
kc. kC. not near Two Rtmntt tt a I'rixe— th<

WHOI.S TKXITS, jjll) HALV*S, Ri  » « » »»» , n* -»u   "»« 
to be had in the greatest variety of Number* at

V- : "; .COHEN'S v
lottrry ofli Kjchanpre-O/tt^ JVn. 114, JUarkrt sfr«f, I 

Where, in the two lost State Lotteries, were sold the great Capital «f 40,01)0 dollg to si gentle, 
men in Albemarle county, FJr*i«fa the 10,000 dolls, to a gentlemen in Lancaster, Ofiit; bo. 
sides no less than bBVEfJ OAPI I'ALS of S.OOU dollars each, to various parts of the Union.

(T>ln addition to the above, the unparalleled success attending distant Adventurers at CO. 
HEN'S OFFICE, was again evidenced in the Monument Lottery, which was nVmhed last month 
 the TWO HIGHEST CAPITALS, and numerous others, were sold ai COHKN'S, viz No. 
17975. the grea- capital ofSO.OOO dolls, in a Whole Ticket to a frentlemim of Alexandria—No. 
5832, the capital of 20,000 dolls, in Shares, one half owned in JVV/btt. Va. beside* No. 3218, 
a prize of 5,000 dolla. to a gentleman of PhiladepHitt.

(TjHMtOBKS from any part of the United Slates, either by mail, (post paid,) or by private 
conveyance, inclosing the Cash or Prizes in any of the Baltimore Lotteries, will meet the same 
nromiit and punctual attention as if on personal application, addressed to 
K J. I. COHEN, Jn 

To be Leased,
THtCENaUINGfKAH,
Or term of year*, illat l«rge and

CoromorfioHs .Brtefr^ffouse, 
at the corner of High and-poplar 
'itreeU, Cambridge, at present occu 

by Solomon Wilson, as a Tavern. ~ "
noust- him «i» rooms on the flr&t floor (one,of 
which is fify feet long) and kcven on the«c 
cond, with excellent cellars and out hou«<>»-~ 
and from its central situation, is welt suited, 
for public business of any kind.

It will be rented as one establishment, or 
may be divided, to suii the profession or ex- 
lent of busiitens of a tenant.

.108. E. MUSE.
Cambridge, October 12

Wfnter
vfuch, wuf,

V To Bent,
FOR THE EJVSWA'G FE.1H,

    COHF.N'S "fotlery Gazette and flKfiiter.'" which i» published every Wet-k, will contain 
the*i>fiVial List of each d.-atfnig; and will tie forwarded throughout the Lottery, gratit, to all. 
wfio purchase their rickets at COHKN'S OFFICE.  Those who wish to receive tbe drawings 
will mention it when they^end on their Orders. 

BALTINOIB, .Vow 18. 1822. (30}  3w ..V

The new BRICK STORK HOU«E
I s i i I 8econ<t door on the Eatf side of Wash- 
i (I SI i ' n«r' on Street, now in nie occupation 
1 " kofx Mr. William Cox.

J. CALDW~ELL.
August 31 tf

Notice.

that blest hope sustain me still, 
Till thong 'it, sense, raem'ry  all are fled,

And grateful for wliat.Himi itiay'si-give, 
No tear shall dim my fading eye,

That 'twas thy pleasure I should live- 
That 'tis thy mandate bids me die.

For Young Ladies.
The subscriber having rented that large and 

commodious house in the town of « ambudge, 
owned by Mr Charles K. Mryan, and recently 
occupi'd'by Mr. Me^le announces to the citi 
zens of Dorset and iht- adjacent counties, that 
his Seminary is now open for Ihe recepiion of 
young- laities, who uill be taughi-Orthogrnphy, 
Heading. Writing, Ariilimctic, English Uram- 
n^Hr, Geography, nnd such other studies as are 
necessary to cuinplets-» co<ir>e of pulit*; Kn- 
(jlish education, vs (hr subscriber « object 
is tn pst-iblinh.'iipon a pfnnani-nt bas'm, an in 
stitution that -shall add >o the liternry reputa* 
lion of the tow  , antt at the same time afford 
him the me-«ns of a rnmprten^ support; he 
«ill employ his moiil efficient efforts 10 place 
his Seminar on a petpectahle fooling. From 
his lonjr experienced snrcefis in Ihe manage 
ment of youth, the snhsi-rib?r imlnlyres the 
hope, that the imprnveme'it of his pupils will 
be --uch is to induce * d'-iTcr of p«'r"nnt,e, 
adequate to the attainment (if »Ji«-«w »l<-<ir:!l>le

«  »      I.A.- tf IB » ft \*l L* Vends. K \ltlrNF.It IIAYLEV.

HALLOO THKRK, MISTER.
Tb« long winter evening* are approach. 

You remember ynu did nnt take the
 aper in the ctimmpr, betottw you had ao 
little time to read, now tbelt, v»u will have 
time plentj enjoy the world*1* little, 'ii» 
jiot worth while to kill yo«**elf to keep 
j»anx>lf we'll »end (he paper with pleas 
ure, for any le<ig»h of time y»»u ehoi*e, on 
jereiving orders^ and let us tell you, a-iile, 
We're some most miraculously wonderful
 lories to lell thi* winter a-»me fine anec- 
dotei to crack n«'t over and we've bnen 
prnnioed a rare mipplv of n-»Miy, a* «nnn
  the Mack froaU come hesiile* all whirh, 
tba o«w« from Greece, ami Turkey and 
Penia. who are, %I1 by the .ears anil that 
from other pirti of the world, will likely be 
very wterpatinjf. And then you'll w.int to 
hear what the leap^a'Ure \> abnat, and we 
intend to tell you, if you'll let as. ~ Come. 
0end oa your name* anil you who take Ihe 
P»p*r,fVaif *pF--tk. to your neighbor over 
th« road, for you ka»w die more the merri-
 r. Good hye. Emporium.

SA1> NEWS K>)R THE FAIR.
' By the (ate return* it appears that in 
England Jhere are 294.C88 femalpH mure 
than male* in Wales 16,464 in Scot- 
lawd* 126/1^? making a total in Great 
Britain of 434,904  almost half a million 
ladies ft\f. doo-neil by th» onlucky rourgp 
Of natwe to single b'ex»etine«s which i« 

worse by the waste occ4*ionpd 
inflexible

T?n '.'.s- OK ruin ".v
For *he elenwitjirv hrHiiclies j^l.? per annum. 

Writing, Arithrnelir, -iml ihr 
elements nf F.nglinh ft^ammar 18 
OroRTaphv. His'orv. *»c. 25 
Four orfive vn'tnir LaHif* rnn He arcoromo. 

with ItrvawVinir in tl>.- «mhnorib«fr'« family 
20 for Rnanl a«'l 'l'W»i»n. G. B. 

1ge. Noy 2J 6w

The subscriber' having commenced the 
Coach, Ciig and Harness Making Husiiuss, at 
the head of \Vashington street, Eaxton, in- 
teuHs keeping mi h»nd a constant supply of 
materials necessary to carry it on, and to em 
ploy the best workmen. He pledges himself 
to finish, at the shortest notice, Coaches, Sic 
on reasonable terms fie returns thanks to 
his friends and the public, for the encourage 
ment lie has received,- and from his attention 
to business, expect* to receive a share of 
public putcoiKipe

FRANCIS PARUOTT.
F.agton, August 17 tf

f nnrft, (7{<r nnd Harness Making 
The Subscribers wish to inform their 

friends and The public in genera', that thev 
have commenced the COAfJH & HARNF.SS 
MAKING, id the town of Kuston, Talbot coun- 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in the «h'op lately occupied by Henry 
Newcomb,) under the firm of

W*s committed on the 29th insL to the Jail 
of Dorchester county, as a Runaway. Ann 
Fisher alias Ann Oavis a Mulatto, aged about 
20 years on the 10th day of March- last, 5 feet 
4 inches hiph, lias » scar on her left arm just 
hvlow her elbow on the .upper part of heri 
arm about one inch long, cut with a knife' 
when very young, sa)s she was raised in 
(Cristecn) Christiana, Delaware, and was 
bound to Jaeob tfevel, and her Father-in tav^ 
Samixon Woberts bought of H«v«i her time, 
.md she hir^d about to sundry persona, among 
the rent mentions Sq.,ire Moore, Charles Al. 
ten. Tavern keeper in (CrU'een) Christiana. 
Had on when committed a blue and white 
!>omestrc Frock" and blue Handkerchief on 
her head, she has been in this cmmty nince 
last Christmas' The owner of said wpro w 
requested to prove property pay charges anil 
take her away, otherwise she will be dealt 
with according to Law.

SO.LO- KlfcWAN, Sheriff 
~\ ' of Dorchester county, Md. 
  November 18  4 w

Of«!md«t every d#»eripi ion- 
leel disposed ,o offer u.V.u"i 
a<l» ai»c0 lor ca»h^-or in exthangt ft, 
Manufactures and Feathers. 

Eusion, Nov. 30 4w

WARE-ROOM.

Notice

Store House of Thomas P
ington street, near the corner of
street. He lias just received from Bal
a Stock of first late Material. *£,, ?
himself, and intends keeping '
ply, which will enable him tu lurnish .,
who mav please to favour him with thj
torn, with *very variety of work in hi.
he wilRendeavour by punctuality .n<t .1
lion toT>u»iues», to merit a share of the
he patronage. JAMRSNFAiP

N: B. Also, Turning executed in iisdiflvL 
varieties.   v.   , J"

Easton, Nov.'23 3<r/   ' S>

ts hereby given, to all Slave Holders and 
olheis, that ttie subscriber will not permit 
the slaves or blocks of any .person to eras* his 
Land, without first getting hit permiwiion, 
being determined to put the Law in force 
ngainst al! those ao offending.

HtNbON KERBY.
November 16 3w

1^.at I-aU 160.000 Inflexible bachelor*. ,   ,.,    ,,,r ... ..... .,
|f»w it U in IreiJUid, we h»»r no m-ano oflnommpree street wharf at 9 o'clock 

i»g-, but we llOJ)« aff»ira are IQureMomUy. and Chestertown «very"

VHP v j'/f J 1I ItJu «' I  £,»*«'

MARY LAX I)
Will commence her regular routes on 

Weduetiduy tlie 6tlt March, at 8u clock, A. M. 
fnwn Commerce strret whaif, for Annapolis 
and Kanton. leaving Annapolis at l>alf past 
12 o'clock foi'.Kaston, and on Tliuriiday the 
7th will leave ttaxtnn, by way of Tmld's Point, 
the «u»ne hfttr, for ^nnapolin und lUltimore, 
leaving Auu*p 'Us at half past 2 o'clock and 
continue to leave the above plucrs an fullow*« 
Commerce street wlmrf, Haltimnre. on Wed- 
nesdwyn :m<1 Satunlajs.'and Knston on Sun- 
ilavs and.'i'hiirsirny<i, at B o'cliitk.jill the first 
nf November, and then leaw the bove 
plares one hour soonrr. so a» to arrive .>eti>re 
dark. I'evaons winning <o go from Knston la 
Oxfitnl.cun bf lauded for 50 rent* earh, ^ie 
same from Oxford to Kwtnn. I'wisengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia w ill he 
put on board the Hnion Line of Strain-Noam, 
in trip I'atapsico Hivt-r, and arrive there by 
9 eM iok ne\t morning.

The Marylinul will commence her route 
nm llaltimorf to QueensK'wn and rht-mer- 

town, on Monday thr 1st dav of \r>ril. leaving
«-very

Where tlipy intend carrying it on in all its va 
rions branches, and intend kiTpinjf the first 
rate workmen, and a gnod slock of well sea- 

  soned timber and materials of every kind ne 
cessary for currying on the business. As they 
are determined to pay the strictest attention 
to their bintiness, the> solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at th*- 
stinrtent notice, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted for twelve mouths and repairs 
dour "in the best manner. Orders from a dis- 
tuncr will he thankfully received and put Ctu- 
ally attended to.

JOHN CAMPER, 
GEURGE F. THOMPSON 

Sept. H tf , ,-*

CARRIAOK MAK.ING.

Edward llopkins
Respectfully informs his 'Vieiuls and the pub 
lic generally, thut he has commenced the 
 bove b'lsines* at the corner of Washington 
and Cabinet streets, nearly opposite die Fnun. 
tain Inn. where he intends keeping materials 
ner.essmy for carrying on the husin. BS, with 
good Wnrkrpei) alw»>« at his call, lie dopes 
by his Htnct enrleavmirr to pirate, to merit a 
share of public patronage. Pi rsons wishing 
to have their Coaches. Gigs or Carriages of 
ai>> iltsrription repaired can have then, done, 
with all dispatch, in the nentut manner arul 
on ncr>-mmuil:iting termR. 

Kntttn, J\'o-,rmter 2. 1823.

\ njins aponr.
A fa*nx>r whj» li»ed on the lake chore, 

a bear crowing a bay, was anx 
> «i» kit) him. He ran to his *ki(T, and 

reflecting that he had no weapon 
bit hit paddle, worked hig way to the bearf 
who immediately «nrdn|;into the akifT, and 
to Th* «rnal terroc aail consternation of 
the farmer, very deliberately stt down on 
the bow, front The farmer, after «nmc 
reflection, flet«rimai>d to carry him back,
 nd altempteil to turn tbe boat; bur the 
bear made an advance to prevent him, and 
the bo*r.impe)l«<I by the wind, hiving gain 
ed its first p.wition, the bear again very 
quietly took bis sWt on Ihe bow. The 
farmer made a second and a third attempt 
With al*aya tie same result; and perceiv 
ing that when the bout went the' way the 
bear wan »»immii»j, be was quiet, he very 
prudently determined to reach the land in 
{hat dWctioa. He accnnlingly went on 
tod when he wat within a few (ret erf the
 hare, the black passenger leapfd nut, to tin 
great wri«fae>ion of both himtoir and thu fer 
ryflMii [ Wttlern paper. .' - f r^ *.:  ' 

at «he "name hour for Clneenstowu ami Balti. 
jmore. during the season   Horv* and rurri- 
'acres will he taken on board I'nim either of 
the above places. All B^gpage «l th«< rink of 
the owners

All persons eurjpciirtg small pnrkages. or 
other 'frciffht will send for iht-m when the 
Boat arrives, pay fr«-i(rht and tak»- them away. 

CLEMENT VICKAKS.
March 2 tf . , .

MAGISTB, 1TE8* BLANKS
  A t*U| AX TH|> QttU*.

'

Advertisement.
Oy v»r ue of an order fr-im the ' Orphans* 

Court of Talbot county, will be offered «t 
Public Vendue on We<fne»dav the 11th dtrjr 
of December hect, il fair, if not, the next fair 
day, a,t his late residence, ,

ALL THE PKBSO.VJL R8TJITK
ot Wllfiam Parrott, late of said county, d*-oeas- 
ed, Negroes rxcepted, cois sting of Horses, 
Cattle, Sheco, Hogs, Farming Utensils. House 
hold and Kitchen Kuriii uri, a quantity of 
Corn Blades and Timothy Hay Amungsi the 
<tock there are some valuable Colts and Oxun.
 A credit of nine months will be given iirrall 
<iims above five dollars, the purchaser giving 
rite with approved security bearing interest 
from the day of salei for all vtM of five dol.
*rs and ufiiler, tbe cash Will be required.
-ale to commence al 10 o'clock, anfl attend- 
tnce given by

GBOKOR PARHOTT, Adm'r. 
of William Pwrott, dec'dL

Has jittt rpceivfdjrom Philadelphia,
A VRHT LAHOB ASSORTMENT or 

GKNTLKMKN'S AND LADIES'

Bools ^ Shoes, Vjz:
Ladies best Morocco Boots 

do do do Walking Shoes 
do do Leather do do 
do do Morocco Slippers 
do do Valencia do 

Misses MoriTcco and Leather do 
Children's do . do do 
(ieiitlemen'a best Root* and Munroes v

Ho do Shoes and I umjis 
Best Coarse Shoes pegged and sewed 
do   do Monrms do do

ALSO, -
Jl large anortment of Kastott made

C4MRSK& FINE SHOES, 
And intends keeping a constant supply of 

all kinds which hr will sell cheap for cash. 
October 3oih. 1832.

BY HIS F.XCELLKNCY
SAMUEL SPRIGG, F.squirr,

GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND.

A Proclamation.
Whereas, the General Assembly of Maryland 

did, by an act pawed at Novr-mber session, 
1805, entitled, "An act to reduce Into one the 
several acts of Assembly respecting elections, 
an i to- regulate said, elections" direct, that 
the Governor and Council after having received 
the returns of the elections of Members to re- 
prr sent this sta'.e in the Congress if the Unit 
ed States, should enumerate and ascertain tht 
numb< r of votes given for each and every per 
son voted for as member ot Congress aforesaid, 
respectively, and shall thereupon declare by 
Proclamation, signed by the Governor, the 
name or names of the person or persons duly 
elected in each respective district. We, in 
pursuance of the directions of the said act, do 
by .his our Proclamation declare, that by the 
returns made to us it appears, that Kaphael 
Neal, Esq. was elected for the first district. 
Joseph Kent, Csq was elected for the st-cond 
district, Henry R Waifield, Esq. was elected 
for the fourth district. Peter Little h. Samuel 
Smith, Ksq'rs. were elected for the fifth dis 
trict, Oeor^e K. Mitchell, F.sq. was elected f->r 
the kixtli district, William Hayward, Jr K.sq. 
was elected for the seventh district, md John 
S. Spence, Esq. was elected lt>r the eighth 
district.

Given in Council at the City of 
Annapolis, under the Seal of the 
State of Maryland, this twelfth 

.day of .Novew'bf r, In the year of 
our Lord out Thousand eight hun< 
dred and tWenly-two. 

J?y Iht Governor
SAMUEL SPRIGG. 

KIN1AN PINKNET,
Clerk of the Council.

Ordered, That the-foregoing Proclamation 
be published once a week for the space of four 
weeks in the Maryland Republican at Annapo- 
lis, the Patriot, American and Federal Gazette 
at Haltimore, the National Intelligencer, the 
Star'and P.aston Gazette, trie Examiner at 
Frederick Town and Grieve* and .Herberts 
paper at Hagen Town. - ." VT 'V ',By order. -t .    :. i.--« 

f N1N1AN
November 23 4w

Public Sale.
By order of the Orphans' Court of Ti

Wednesday the 4>h day of Decemb 
the late residence of Mr. Will'mm 
Ihe Town of Boston,

ALL TffK PROPKHTt
of said Ilwlon, consisting of valuable 1. 
hold and Kitchen Furnitur^, two sets of l2| 
smith's Tools, some new Iron and ne» SteTf 
a qviantity <of good Coal and old Iron Al» I 
some valuable young Cattle,-a Horse Cart, 3 
some few Faru.ing Utensils; and afso a Nwrt 
Man who u a good Blacksmith, and a Nrpi 1 
(iirl who is a first rate house semnl botbfetJ 
life. I

A credit of nine months will be given oni|] 
sutns over five dollars, the purchaser ptii» 
note whh approved securiiy, bearinf '   
from ttx^day of sale till paid, sll MH 
dollars and under the cosh will be rrqmrrdctj 
delivery of the property. If the day appomnj'l 
should be unfavorable, or the saWi no\ con. J 
pleted they will b« Idjuumed to Uie fol 
day (Thursday.) I

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, sml t(U 
ance given by 1'homas llenrix my aRent. 

KLIZABKTH BARTON,
Arlm'n of William Birtnn.drt'i 

N B The books of the deceued are intktl 
hands of Mr Thomas Henrii. whom I im»I 
appointed n.y agent, and who ii fully soibw.I 
iscd by me to settle with all persoaihinfl 
accounu thereon,

ELIZABETH UARTOS, 
. Adin'i x. of Wm. Barton, < 

l!lo». S3 3w

Additional
I will also offer at Public Sale on the ramc d 
the balance ol the property belonging to its I 
Kstate of Thomas Uulltn, deceaiH. mat ml 
not sold at his Vetidne, vii. three fine TIP|| 
Horses, nine Head of Young Cattle, w^W 
head of Sheep and a good yoke of Ouv 
Terms made known on the day of »»!« 

THOMAS HENRIJi 
Adro'r. of Thomas Bufkn, dec't| 

Nov.' 23  3\r

"« FOR THE KtfSULVO YEAH, 
Ji&uad Vmtntru Blackmit/t 

JQ8KP11
November 23d, 1822

NEGROES
For Sale or Hire.
In consequence of having rented my I 

ta'jron at Poplar Neck, in Caroline countjl 
the next year, I have from

$0 to 30 Negroes,
Now living on that place to dispose of, tit 
bv Hiring or by a Bale fora term of y«ri,fl 
Slaves to good Masters residingln lhi« s»  
In case of a sale an nccomaio^ffng w*0" 
be given, if desired. ,1Trnii I 

C. GOI.hSBOROUGH. |
Shosl Creek. Nov. 23 S'w

FOB THE JBA817IJVG Y&JW, 
Thai convenient two dfory

Brick House,
Situate on Dover Street, next 

dflor to »h« corner of Washington Street, now 
occupied by Mr. William Tin as a Grocer 
Store and Dwelling. For terms upply to

MRNItt NEWtOMD. 
November 23,1833 

PUBLIC SALE.
By order of the Orphans' Court of Tattiot 

coun y, will be jold at Public Site on Thursday 
the 5th of December neit, if fait, if not, the 
next fair day,
ALL THE PERSONAL ESTATE

of Joseph tlarriaon, late ofTnlbotcounty.de. 
ceased. Alto, all the Personal Property of 
Mary flarrison. deceased, consisting1 of Negroes 
lor a term of years, a'so Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Hogs, Farming Utensils, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, and other articles too te. 
dioua to mention. *

THE TERJH9 OP SALE
will be a credit of six months on all sums above 
6 dollars, the purchaser or purchasers giving 
bond or note with approved security, with in 
tcreal from the day of sale; fur all turns of ami 
under six dollars Die cash will be required be 
fore the removal of the ptoperty.

Sale to commence at nine o'clock, and at 
tendance given by

JERtMUH HARRISON, Adn'r.
November 33 -3w r

WANTED.
A person qualified to Tcsch the Bn; 

Latin awl tireek Languages, and who**' 
due* Baiiafactory prool of his '" 1

PRINTING,
OF EVERY

MUCU^ED AT THIS OFFIO»

President of the Bourd off
Hilliborough.

Hillsboronghi Caroline > 
county, Nov. 30 if i

850 REWAttU

Taken out ofthe stutet thirty 
n any of the adjoining countm- °r 
ilollars ii taken in -this county, u>u 
honfc. . -, 

Sal ran off on themnrningoi 
4 is a black negro about tnif ty 

veara of age, five feet three ~ 
high, remarkably slender in 
sharp feature*, :hccks ~' 1 
large promloent mouth,  B- -' , .. «« 
tlier a wild look out of them, very «"*, ^ 
inclining to p'ay, and a smal «» . lllrt 
left eye" when warking-h*' *f 
liack and has a nodding motlort. 

She formerly belonged to Mr. i 
and i-. supposed to be lurking-in^W 
hwd of Fouling Creek, in f  " '"

IWHEl
Stt 

IB. Si
¥oar| 

itbe>|
ave gl 
owed 
hegieij 
hit 
mly 
llowlyj 
»hilst I 
IVh
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 oold I
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Perry Hall 
Talbft oyunty, N»T. 3J> J•.30>
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM

labour it will also go through; and I ham encouragement given to negroes leaving labor) b<«« ance proearwt afd transmitted
always found tbe most short legged own tbe servic* of their masters in this state; in support of those kema will be deemed
to be the best labourers. Mr. Marshall and the harbouring of them by certain citi. amply auffi:ttntl« remove/all objections,
alw observes, io his Rural Economy of »ns of tbe Commonwealth of Peoosylva- aad will ultimately lead to their aMawance

»t TWO O<»«.WB» »nd Frrr» Owns per an- Gloocatttrtbire, that tbe beat labeariog ox pia and of the State of Delaware, has been aod payment at ao diatatti day,
** i«—- —— •—»•*•- .K..»..* u— , July forwarded to the ExetsAiv* Depart- By the third section ef the law passed

metit of those respective slates, agreeably at tike last aeauuu entitles!, -A briber
TU v.i.1 . ii r » to the directions of the G iwralAjssemWyj aupplemeot to tfe«aJRt,e«tiU«J.A« act res- 
ThecommonTbaUle«tallBofourcoantry and we confidently trust that a sense of pectiog Lotteries,1 4he Lottery COHMM*.

are so ill contrived and so straitened ia jo*tice aod propriety wi/l induce* on their awnan are direct*! t to forward <a tha L
their dimensions, th^t the cattle are «*•- ,««, th« adoption of such measures at will

be adequate to prevent tbe evil in future.

NO, ana,

JMOTL4.VI) LKQ18LATUXE.

, payable half yearly in advance. 
Apvirr»»«WB»Tsnot exceeding a square in. 

 ried.three times iferOn* Dollar, ,s,nd twenty 
B «riti* (sur every aa**eq«tit insertion.

AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMV.

he ever saw, had tbe shortest legs,. 
CATTLE STALLS.

From the American Farmer. 
SALIVATION OF HORSES.

Aitpning Town, 11 ft Mo. 9f», 1822. 
I b»ve for some years been endeavouring 

|o discover the caune of an excessive dis- 
trge of saliva, (or what is commonly

,*'

j. BOOE>

what
slobbering) from that noble animal, 

horse and from several experiments, I 
induced to believe that it is occasioned 

7 « rapid fermentation or decomposition of 
fooil in the stomach"; when ao abundant 

cbarge-of this kind takes place, the horse 
y frnly be called diseased, and in that 
se fermentation may 1*0 on in the stomach, 
r it cannot, when an animal is rh health, 

IthoHgh the process ot digestion oot more 
tan bslf a century »go (if I am rightly in- 
ura*d)was b*Ueved to be merely a fer- 
ientati'<n, but in now ascribed to the oper- 
tionft of the uastrie joice. 

Many have been the supposed causes of 
is common and distressing disorder, some 

e alledged it to be occasioned by the 
w eating a quantity of insects others 

at it is the effect of plaster; and some 
a't it. is produced jj eating barbs that I 
»!ie*i mercurial propertiec; but if the lat. 
weretheca^e.we would see their gums 

d salivary glands swelled and extended; 
know that moisture and beat are the 

auxiliaries of fermentation; we

strained to lie down, in part, in their own 
dung. This dries and forms a thick coat 
on their hind quartern, from which they are 
not relieved titl they shed ttieir hair in tbe 
spring. They are thus rendered uncom 
fortable. To be uncomfortable is to suffer 
some degree of pain and no oaa will suppose 
that animals in pain can thrive, or preserve 
their plight with the same food, equally with 
others perfectly at ease. Even hogs, though 
prone to wallow in the mire in warm weath-
er, are always pleased with a dry bed, and ' 
thrive best when kept clean,

. GOVERNOR'S MESS AGO.
On Wednesday the 4th of December, 

the Governor of Maryland transmitted by 
Mr. Pinkney, Clerk of the Coancil, to each 
branch of the legislature the following 
message:

In Council, AnntpoK*, Dee. 4, 1822. 
Gentlemen of'the SeMlc, and

6«H(Jm*» oftkit UMUe of Dfltgatet,
la execution ot the duty devolved by 

usage upon this Department, we beg leave 
to Sflicit yo'ir attention to a succinct ac- 
couatof the measures adopted by the Ex 
ecutive1 Authorities in carrying into effect 
the sundry resolutions passed by the le 
gislature at its last session.

W'Hiam Jacob* of Queen Ann's county, 
having exhibited to us satisfactory proof of 
the justice of his claim upnn the state, for 
the use »nd occupation of his granary as a 
place of Jeposite for the public arms during

thereby rendering more secure to the citi 
zens of our state, the rights of private pro 
perty, hitherto held by a tenure toa preca 
rious io consequence of tUe alleged grier-

, anee. ' 
In compliance with the resolution of the 

General Assembly, the Governor aad Coun 
cil directed the Attorney General to ipsli. 
tute criminal prosecutions either tu Harford

! or Cec>l county, *»mn»t any person or

__ _ _ __ ,_.,^^ T ,  .... --  *  w .w »    »» A-

ecutive -Uepariuieat the schemes of any 
lottery that they n»*v devise* aa also a
of the uates or M4i«r  « ulences ef monies 
due lor ticket* sold and ta« name of the 
Bank in which they thould deposite tLe 
«:ue wh«c4 a4ipinvoic«iioR we have r«-

Of

1N8RNATK.

JhWay, Dw. 2  A svMklcnt ssjftbei 
of mewbers to compoa* a Senat* lieiag 
eonT«n«d, tjkcf Mf«rattf syafttlsl isflsVl 
prfstnce «rf «Mh rthtr, tofUM Qiirti 
Wnue, one of the Justices if the P«ac*. 
for Anne Arundel county, according to tba 
coastitution and form of government.

TtM Senate then proceeded to the elec 
tion of a President, ami the ballots being
-i- •_-:.--! -•- ....... -

|ilt;i|iui «MAIIIHI .» w v .w.——._-—,-_-, ._ f . t ^ _
o<v too, that these art- both coutuioo and the late war, we alia ved him the sum of

• -' X ' ----.t»u-i:——:» :. —— I _:„.»„ thr*~ .Ull.r. .n,1 »v<infw flra fanl*.

persons charged with unlawfully obstructing 
the navigation of tmj river Susquehaana, 
by making a wing dam or erecting any other 
nuisance in tbe same; and they employed 
under the authority «\v»n by the said r a * 
lutien, VViiliam Hay*ard, Ji. Esq. of fal- 
hot county, to aid ia eondu< ting tuein.

The act relating to tbe payment ol pea- 
sions by the state, aud tbe further supple 
ment of the act regulatiag tbe inspectiua of 
tobacco, were published AS directed by tbe 
General Assembly. Considering it levi 
able that tbe citisans of the state nhould 
have an ipportuoity, in all lusunce* where 
it i* practicable, «1 informing theuiselve* ol 
the provision* o( the lav* uiure »pee<lily 
and geuefally than tuej could do by * 
recurrence to the  iatuta'baok, me duected 
tbe act authorizing the appointment of ait

3ent or agents together with tbe oue in aid 
the revenue of this state, to be publUhed 

in as many newspapers as wa* huppuaetl 
wauld be sufficient for the purposes ue»ir«d. 

At December session, eighteen hundred 
and seventeen, a resoJutiun was passed 
directing tbe executive to depose ol, for 
the benefit of the state. Chancellor Kilty's

thereof, it appeared that the Hon. 
A. Stuart wdg unsoimously elected.

Mr. William Kilty was appointed dark, 
Mr. Charles C. Mtctubin, assistant clerk, 
a:id Mr. Thomas NV. Loockermsn, tnm. 
mittee cUrk; who -severally qualified as 
such.

M<\ Andre v Slicer wa« aprjnintml mes 
senger, and Mr. Samuel Peacu door keep*
er.

toFhe Senate than adjourned until 
morrow morning 10 o'clock,

Ifcc. 3— The Rev. Dr. Raf

.tural to thi-.'horse; and I believe it is gen- I ninety three dollars and seventy five cents, 
illy admitted that some v«getables are ' *nd drew an order upon the Treasurer for 
Jer decomposed than others, in corise- , the payment of the same, which has been 
if nee of their being of a less woody nature, duly complied with 

the nearer ther approach the firmness Having ascertained the sum of seventy 
wood, in* greyer length of time it will ( two dollars and eighty cents to be due Ma. 

them tb decay tin; first crop of grass jor Graves for military services performed
during the late war, we directed the «ame 
to be paid to him conformably to the reso 
lution of the last session upon that subject, 
conceiving the»e two sums to be properly 
chargeable to the Government of the Uni 
ted States, they have consequently been

grnwx j the «ommer does not mike 
e h'>rse sl^bher, unless it is a warm, wet 
i«son; Ihw.aecond is of a quicker growth, 
ore watery, and not so fiim u the first, 
td this seldom fails to produce this du- 
se, in consequence of its being more ea- 
ly acted upon than the first 
For the three Ust summers, the hnrnes 

are suffered but very little, in this part of

debited with the same upon the book-* of 
this department, and application has been 
made, on account thereof, to the national 
authorities for reimbursement.

compilation of British SiaUte*; several 
intffecluai attempts were roalp by th« Ex 
ecutive to comply with the provisions uf 
this resolution; but finding th*y coulU not 
be sold otherwise than by.retatl, wuHout 
incurring a great sacrifice, S^e pussed an 
order empowering Mr. U««fge Saaw of 
this city to sell the same, whu has disposed 
of a few copies, and will prvtved io uifcpot. 
iag of the residue as faata* «|tpftrUiuiuea of 
doing so shall occur.

The commiwionsra appointed on the 
part of this state to examine in conjunction 
with th< coauustiooers appointed OB the 
part oflne Guamoawealtb. ol Virginia, into

. . ------ ._ ... ——. „ .»- , »—.. —. v . ivvvvroiitf vutl IIIQ imltflnV IWIUBE
ceiv«d from, the aaid commissioners and i deposited in tb« ballot box, on examination 
herewith transmit Io the General Assembly. " ' " ' ' " "   
We <d«? Ing Itave to traunmit to the Gen 
eral Assembly a report nude to thi« De 
partment by the Agent appointed under tnt> 
authority of the law of tbe la»t sesMoo for 
me collMtHta uf debts dua the stau Irura 
ciiistsas of trie western sliore from which 
it will appear that eighteen tnotuand dol 
lar* have b««n paid mio the TraMury of 
lue state sine* tlie couimeBceraeat of his 
a^eocy. Fourteen thouMnd of which were 
out^taadia^ at ttie time of his appoititment. 
It will be lurtber dincavered, that, from to* 
^r«at diiigonce aud attention ol ibis officer 
io the duties of his appointment, a very
oasjderable amount beyond the actual re* 

ceipli, lu«aJto bu«i» ^cifred to the sttte; 
aod all eo5»cted without execution or dis 
tress and aftluiugU, we have not yet i>eard 
from the agent appointed for tbe rattern 
*ho.r», yet froM the character, intelligence 
and activity, of the agents, we have every 
reason to anticipate a speedy and s»WsfaC-' 
tory adjustment nf those outstanding bal 
ances wiiich liave «o long burtliened the
lx» >k» of your Treasury.
' In tbe lamented death nf our distinguish 
ed tellixv-citir^o, the Husiorable rVilli«i«
Pinkney, Maryland has sustained au
irreparable lo«a, and our tMttunal council %
of which he was a member, a melancholy
bereavement. During tbe shoit period lie
illumined that b«dy by his transcendent
powers, he was admitted to bo without an
equal* for force of argument, profundity uf

feny was requested to attend during rne
session as Chaplain. >..

Tne nviat interchange of message* with 
the flouse apprising them of tbe Senate 
toting organized, took plm-«;< and Mmtsrs. 
 Claude ami K*nt appointed a committee to 
wait on his Excellency the Gvvernur for 
the same purpose.

Iftdnetiay, Dec. 4  !rtr. Rowfe Said on., 
the table an order fur a committee to report 
rule* and regulations tube observed by tha> 
Senate.

The Clerk of the Council delivers a> -; 
communication from ths Executive, which. 

s oni«r«<l to be printed. <*• 
Mr. OrreU prtsented the petition of 

Knann*! Venenissn nlien; referred.
Tnurtt&iv. H*c- & — A laesnage- wat re» 

ceived from the Hnuw of Delegate', prop 
|in«ing tu proceed on Friday the 6th! to 
the flection of a Senator; -Mr. fcWCioi

e country, by this complwiot; the reasons authorities Tor reimbursement. 
ive been exceedingly dry, the grass slow A copy of the act, entitled 'Aa act for 
i its growth, very tough and hard; this the improvement of the navigation ot the 
JI we have had seven*) rains that have River Susquehanna,' ha* been transmitted: 
irted the grass to growing most profuse- to the Governor of Pennsylvania, accom- 
, and immediately the slobbering com- panied by a request that his excellency 
enced; the frost has now checked its would be pleased to lay the same before 
rowth and prevented the disease. i the legislature of that state, and solicit 

I have sometimes giveii plenty of salt their co-operation, with tbe State of JAtrfi 
ith very good success; it assists digestion, land, in removing all obstructions that 

prevents fermentation; second crop might present themselves to the free and 
.lover, well salted when put in the barn, safe navigation of that river and when 
ieos its power io producing this disease 1 we take into view its great importance to 

...siderably, though not altogether. the agriculture and commerce of both these 
These hints, connected as they are with states, we cannot for a moment doubt but 
me experience, I thought, might be of use j that the enlightened policy ot the State of 

i an inveitigating^class of farmers, and | Pennsylvania heretofore so cheerfully evin- 
iy serve to induce other* of more obser. ' "' --'--  - -- -t

• -f-- il.-f_ r n rA ^ra.atinn nn Ihlft

ure nav.
braucue*,

Ition, to offer their i this
d, to thy spirited subscribers. 

With sentiments of respect, 
f rrmain thy friend, 

JOSEPH KERSEY.^.^•'-'.'••^___

MILLET,

ced in cherishing the common Interest of 
both, will suggest, on this occasion, the 
propriety of adopting common means' with 
the State of Maryland for tbe attainment 
of mutual benefits.

In obedience to the resolution authorising 
sundry repairs to be made to the State 
House, and Government House, we ap- 

i pointed Mr. Washington G. Turk to su
1 ;_.   \ _!_.. _-_:__ nfI WHEN SHOULD IT BE SOWED? ' perintend the repairs of the former, and 

Steubenaille. Okio, JVbv. 19<4, 1822. , Mr. Jeremiah L. Boyd to do the carpen- 
  <> .^ , . ters work'lo the latter; all necessary r«: 

" *» ''- . '',-..;.,_' _! U._ 'pairs have been made to the Government
, House, >nd neat and substantial enclosures 
aut up wherever they were deetned to be 

! necessary. The Dome of the State Houte

Your correspondent*, who have written 
i the subject of Millet, Panicwn Italicum,

generally recommended that it be 
owed about the 10th of May. Owing to  . 
he great droughts wbicli have prevailed in 
his country, for several years past, it has 
aly partially succeeded vegetating very

 lowly, some of it shooting into heads, 
»hilst some of it \\w just coming up. 
(Why would it not answer to sow it about 

i middle or last of April, when tbe ground
i yet reoiit? Would the late frosts injure 

It? or would it tot in the ground, unless it 
pad become sufficiently warmed by the
on? An answer to the above queries,
 ould be thankfully received by 

Your's.- with esteem,
JOHNM'DOWELL.Jr.

BEST SHAPE FO'R CATTLE, 
r«c/» from the Hon. T. Picfcering*J 

Jddrnt to the Etsex Jigric*(t*ral So-

To the question, 'What is the shnne for 
 riling well with liitie food?' Mr. K»ight, 

'» gentleman in England, eminent for hi* 
now ledge and accurate observations rela 
te to plants and animals) answera, 'The 
>«re deep And capacious the chest, and the 

"WtH- and lower any animal is, relative to 
«* weight, the better adapted it will be to 

I 1 '»em.d fatten upoiviiMle food] the moro

has been repaired and painted, but the 
roof still remains in its tormer state.. It 
would conduce greatly to the security of 
the building, and render it much more du 
rable could the roof be covered with slate, 
tbe cost of which would be but little more 
than the expense of a common covering 
with shingles.

In virtue of the resolution empowering 
the Executive to compensate the commis 
sioners appointed to view and inspect tbe 
United States Turnpike Hoad running 
through Allegany. cqunty, we allowed 
twenty four, dollars and thirty three and 
a third ce'nts to each.

Agreeably to the. directions contained 
in the resolution atatboriziug us to examine 
into the services rendered the state by 
Henry M. Murray, Esquire, in prosecuting 
the officers of certain Banks in theCKy of 
Baltimore, we investigated the nature nf 
the duties performed by him in the trials 
which took place in the county court, and 
court of ilppeA.ls; and bring of opinion that 
five hundred dollars would not be more 
thnn a reasonable compensation* for bis 
professional labours in' behalf of the state, 
we gave him an order on «he Treasurer for 

. that amount, which has been paid, 
t A copy of tbe resolution respecting the

the practicability of rendering m 
gable the river Potomac and its 
have not yet been able to effect the nhject 
of their appointment, in consequence, a» w« 
learn, of indisposition, but will proceed to 
the accomplishment of it as soon a» cirauoi- 
slanceswill permit;

We have received from tbe banks of this 
state (except the Farmer's and Mechanics' 
Bank, of Baltimore, Commercial aad Far 
mer's Bank, Bank of Maryland, Mil the 
Hager'a Tow* Bank,) a Hgnifieatiou of 
their agreement to the terns proposed by 
the legislature at their last session for the 
privilege of having their several thartera 
extended to the fi:st of January, eighteen 
hundred and forty five, aod until tbe eud^j 
of the next session of assembly thereafter. 

In eighteen hundred and eleven, the exe 
cutive of this state purchased from tbe 
government of the United $tat*i, twelve 
hundred muskets, one hundred pistols, aad 
one hundred swords, and drew an order 
in favor of the Treasurer of the United 
State* on the treasurer of this atate, for 
thirteen thousand three hundred and eigh 
teen dollars and fifty cents, it being the full 
amount doe for ihrse articles, including the 
boxes in which they were deposited. In 
consequence of the agent who WM appoin 
ted t» receive these arm» refusing to take 
the piktnl» on account of their bad quality 
thrir amount (the sum of five hundred and 
twenty seven. d£lar») included in the order 
above referred to, was left in the hands of 
the general government, and fur which they 
became accountable to* thw stale. The 
state of tbe public arsenals of the United 
Slates placing it out of the power of the 
war department to furoith tbe putolt* after
wards; tbe amount thus paid on amount of 
their purchases, has been refunded tu the 
state and, placed in the treasury; Thi» 
sum would hare been called for at an ear 
lier period but for the claim which the Uni. 
ted States had against tbls slate for pork 
purchased of her during the lute war, which 
it was deetnt'd proper to ,haxe liquidated 
and the balance due ascertained before a 
demand of payment waa made, which ad 
justment was not effected until some time 
in ̂ tfcbroary last.

The items of the account of the state 
against tbe general government am un'ing 
to twenty seven thousand nine hundred six 
ty five dollars forty seven cents, which have 
been suspended for the want of sufficient 
vouchers, by one of the accounting officers 
of the war department, to whom they had 
been referred by the secretary of war for 
cxamii'atisjl) and settlement, bare not yet 
been finalfy acted on by tits* .officer; it it. 
however hoped tod believed that the addi 
tional cvidtsjce* which bare (with  -'

thovght, and brilliancy of imagination, he 
stood unrivalled. As ao ura.or it is 
unnecessary in this plscoto enumerate the 
many splendid and eminent powers with 
which nature had endued him, because the 
diaplat of them aa well to your hall» of' 
justice, as in lh» Isgidiative councils of his 
state, has often been witnessed witfeextacr i 
and delight in consequence of the death 
of this dUtinguiihed tellow-oiHien, the duty 
is devolved upon the Legislature to appoint 
his successor. It may perhaps have been 
expected by eomt that the appointment 
wwild have been made by the Executive 
Authority during (be recess of the Legisla 
ture; but as the lamented event took place 
at a late period of the session of Congress, 
it waa iMeiued advnable to refer the ap 
pointment to that body designated by the 
constitution as posaessing the ultimate 
power to snake ii To this conclusion we 
were led believing that the constitution in 
its true spirit, meaning and construction, 
only intended the power of appointment to 
be exercised by the executive body in cases 
only of emergency and pressing necessity; 
but under every other circumstance confides 
it to the Legulature as tbe mi-gt competent 
and proper oigan to declare the public 

jn\\. »
It has pleased divine providence to visit 

our state, as well as our sibter states,during 
the present year, with ao unusual degree ot 
disease and mortality. These inflictions it 
is our duty to bear with pious awe and 
Christian resignation, and to consider them 
as salutary chastisements intended by a 
benevolent faOj«|^o awaken his sinful and 
rebelliouschMnffi to a nenre uf llivir duty, 
and thereby to lead them to prepnre, in time, 
for that unchangeable dnrrai which wilt be 
awarded to each at the bar of Celestial 
Justice Th&t lee have been spared by 
divine >>«ifrcy, when many of our friends 
have fallen around us, ought to excite our 
most grateful eafotiona, adoration and 
praise, and make u» prostrate ourselves in 
humiliation and-prayer before the supreme 
d^puser of all human events for the unm«nt« 
led blessings bestowed upon silt. Kot thia 
purpose we recommend to the General As 
sembly to net apart a day to be devoted by

propped a me-tssge io reply cnncorring 
therewith, Mr Bowie offered a suhstitvtt 

more di-tant pvMod, which,
finally filled up with Wednesday ritxt, 

and the substitute adopted and stat to th*

Friday, Duo 6  On rtmioQ by Mr, 
Bo»ir, Ordered, That th<t Chief Clerk to 
thti aenate, cause to be daily punted, for

h member of the Senate, one copy of 
the V'ite» and Proceedings of lnis,aou«e.

The senate adjourns until to-motroit 
mo'ninTJf IO o'clock; ta

tiatitrday, Dee. 7 Mr. Chambers and 
Mr. Johnion appeared ia the senate,qual 
ified and took tbt>ir seats.

The clerk of tbe boast of delegate! 
delivers a resolution relntive to the Wm» 
bers and officers of the Legislature, and 
acceeding to'the interchange of chaplaina 
proposed by the senate. '

Mr. Orrell of the committee to whom 
was referred the petition of Kmnnuel 
Vener, reported a bill, entitled, Ao act to 
enable Emaouel Verier of Caroline ceuotf 
to purchase and Mold real property within 
this state, which wai read the first time and 
laid on tbe table;

On motion by Mr. Chambers leave given 
to brinn in a bill entitled, An act tn alter 
such parts of the Constitution and form ot 
Government of tHis State as relate to the. 
oaths to be taken by tbe members of the 
Senate and House of Delegates; winch waa 
referred to Messrs. Chamber*, Joliason and 
Dickerson.

Tue Senate adjoarnt until Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock.
?:*  =" « >,«*' '  *

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

the citiirns of this state to the worship and 
service of Almighty God, for a continuance 
of whose goodness towards us, we ought to 
\upplicate the throne of mercy. *

The period having now nearly arrived 
which will terminate my constitutional 
term of servrcrai Governor oi this State, 
I avail myself uf tbe opportunity which this 
communication affords of expressing my 
gratitude aod thankfulness to the Legisla 
ture of Maryland, aod my fellow cittir-n* 
in general, for tbe many favours1 and indul- 
gencie* 1 tnve received at their hand* in 
the discharge oftny official duties, and to 
bid them an affectionate farewell.

SAMUEL SPRIGO.

A Southern editor prupow, that.no opin 
ion in favor of any particular candidate for 
President ought to be given until the voice 
of the nation demgnate him. Is tiot tbii- 
like Paddy Vtelling hit son. that he should 
not go near (he water until A« hud horned.

—This being the day" 
appointed bylV constitution aod form of 
government for theniectr«)| oftbeOeMral 
Asnettibly of Maryland, the roll was eajed 
and a quorum answered to their Mtnt?k aad 
were sercrally qualified.

Turstiay, />rc.3 Tbe Houia'proceeded 
to ballot for a Spe»ker, when' William H, 
Marriott. Rsq.Was unanimously elected.

3alm Drawer, appointed clerk, Rrch»rd, ' 
Bennet, assistant Clerk, and Memr». 
Hi»d«kias, Mines, Gookey, Hamblttoa and 
Uouglass, Committee clerk*,

Henry Coulter, Sergeant at Arm* ant) 
John Qutnn, doorkeeper. '

A message wns sent to the senate and 
another to tba Kxecurive infor-ning-ibem 
re«pectiv»>ly that the house was organised.

On motion of Mr. Orrick, Ordered, 
That Messrs. Orrick, Oalrymple & Hnghea 
be a committee to report such rules/at arsi 
proper to be observed during th* session?

On inotion of Mr. Carrol;1 the Rev. Mi\
lan^ was appoiiitrd Chaplain.
(In motion oI'Mr. Canned, the follow fag 

resolution was read and assented to. r
RMOLVXD, That the membfrn of th{|- 

hwiise in rrspect to the memory of (he tat* 
William II. Ringeold, Ei<q. <terea«i>dTa 
d«legute «K-ct and returord from Kent 
county, wear a scarf on their left arm lor 
thirty aoy'r. !;

OnHMitionhj Mr,MiUard, leave giveo 
to bring io t bill entitled, An act for ap 
pointing a printer to tho State]

II



Am

_ . Speaker laid before the House 'r 
cemmuniaatiou from the Treasurer oMae 
Western Shore, detailing his proceedings, 
under tbe bill entitled Au act relating to 
the Maryland Penitentiary, and authori. 
airog the Treasurer of. the Western Shore to 
constitute certificates of stock to tbe a- 

eight thousand dollars,

lain was received, also tbe following Mea-
 

THE SRN ATE, Dec. 6, 1 822. 
Qirttltmen oftki Hotue of DfUgalr*.

have received your message propov

 mount of twenty 
Which was read. ; 

A menage received from the Senate
apprising the House that the Senate had 
formed a quorum, and were prepared to 
proceed with the business of the session.   
- Qn motion of Mr. MillarnS Leave given 
to bring in a bill entitled, Ah let to settle 
and ascertain the salarj of the members of 
tbe Council for the ensuing year. Order-

That Messrs. Millard, Stone, 
Leigh report the name.

and

tobrjtaf fair 
n>m_an act, 
change all site1

ttf
, Aa .acf. to after and 

parts of the eonsiitotion

; *  Qn motion of Mr T Kennedy, Leave 
given to bring in a bill entitled, Ah act to 
extend to the citizens of Maryland tbe same 
civil and religious privileges tbat are en 
joyed under the constitution of tbe United 

« States.
  '  On motion of Mr. Alien, Leave given to

bring in a bill entitled. An act to withdraw
the dums now gi'en the different schools,

' colleges and academies, to constitute a
food to be hereafter appropriated to the
education of poor children; Ordered, That
Messrs. Alien, Boon, N orris, Douglas*

^ aVid Sheredine, report the same.
'.. On motion by Mr. Cannell, Ordered,

That the speaker be lequested 'to issue a
warrant for an election to fill tbe vacancy
occasioned by the death of William H.
JRiffggbld, Esq. a delegate returned from

,'JaIentcoaniy.
On motion by Mr. Loockerman, Leave

v Vf iven to bring m a bHI entitled, A Supple-
;>J"sjient to an act for the more effectual pre-

.' ' Venting of forgery; and to make it felony to
?£ Steal bonds, notes, or other securities for

the payment of money; Ordered, That
Jifesars: Loockerman, T. Kemp, and Mar.

  tin, report toe same.
.. '-*.' "* On motion of Mr. Steele, Leave given 
  *> to bring in a bill entitled Aa act to author- 
.',?<  iseand direct tbe directors of the Mary- 

,' Uaod Penitentiary to erect a tread or stepping 
v [  sniiiio-the same, and to snake il a part of 
yr the punishment of those sentenced to 
"\] confinement in the Penitentiary to labor 

< v '.! ' person dcring their confinement. Ordered, 
, vTbat Messrs. Steele, Stansbury and Purvi- 
' BBce report the same. 

|> Wednesday, Dec. 4.—Tarious returns 
1V from conaty clerks respecting the atten 

dance of Judges, were read and subse
 : qaeotly committed te tl>e Committee of 

, v -Orievances and Courts of Justice.
Oa-nioiJon by Mr. Millard leave given 
kffag ia a bill entitled An act to pay the 

. ;«l«l list Ordered, That Messrs. Millard.
 Stone and G. Leigb report the same. 

';  On motion by Mr. Steele, Leave given 
<-fo bring in a bjll ealitled An act to alter that

to go into the appointment of a senator 
to represent this state in the senate of the 
United States, to morrow at 12 o'clock. _, 

The senate cannot perceive that any ne 
cessity eiists, for proceeding so speedily to 
an appoiotmeit so important in its conse 
quences, and so interesting in its result to 
ihe people of this state.   .Many members 
of this house are still absent from the aeat 
ot government, for whose opinion and 
feeling the senate entertain so high a regard 
that they caartet aoder existing circumatao. 
cea proceed so precipitately. The session 
of Congress has but jftsl commenced. No 
business of consequence can possibly occur 
in that body for some dajy», ami no interest 
of this state, in the opinion of the senate, 
can a: all be effected fay a temporary delay 
of the appointment, We feel ourselves 
therefore impelled Irttm a regard to tbe best 
interests of this state, aa Well aa from every 
principle of respect for the absent mem 
bers of this house, to reject -ydur proposi 
tion for going into tbe appointment to 
morrow, but would propose ftith the con. 
currence of your honorable body to proceed 
to -the said appointment oa Wednesday 
next at 12 o'clock. .

By order** WM. KILTY, Clt 
Which was read.

Friday, Dec, 6.   Mr. Teackte presents 
a petition from Richard Waller and other*, 
securities of William 8. Handy, praying to 
be released from the interest on the debt 
due by them to the stale, read and referred 
to Messrs. Teackle, Jones and Dennis.

The chair announced Messrs. J. P. Ken 
nedy, Thomas, Juhuson, Edelen, Ireland, 
Dennis and Pratt, a* the committee ap 
pointed to inquire into the manner in which 
justice is administered in the courts of law 
and equity throughout this state.

Mr. H »ward presents a petition from 
Priscilla Poceck of Anne Arundel county, 
praying for a divorce; read. .

On motion by Mr. Alien, Leave given to 
bring in a bill, entitled, Aa act to alter and 
amend tbe Constitution, so that members 
of tbe Senate may hereafter be elected by 
the people. . I 

The speaker laid before the home a 
communication from tbe treasurer of the 
eastern shore, read and referred to the 
Committee of Claims.

On motioa by Mr. Millard, Ordered, 
That a committee of three be named by tbe 
chair to enquire into aod report what laws 
will espire with tbe present session. The 
speaker appointed Messrs. Millard, Frank 
lin and Gerry to, be the said committee.

'the house adjourns until to-morrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

Saturday, Dee. 7.— The speaker laid

and form of Government as relates to the ! 
division of Anne Arundel county into elec 
tion districts^ and change the place of 
holding electijns in the second election 
district of said county:   . *

On motion* by Mr. Looekeraan, the 
following resolution war read:

Resolved, That the members of both 
branches ot tbe legislature be allowed

dollars per. diem instead of four 
dollars now allowed, and that this resolu* 
lion take effect from this date.

On motion by Mr, Semroes, the question 
was put, that the 17th rule be dispensed 
with, for the purport of giving the same

did not
sit to-day

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Monday, Dee. 2  At IS o'clock preciie-

a second'reading, 
negative.

Determined in the

-— ••— «
have Iff** to report by bill

Jt>« ordered, that, 
adjourn^it stand adjwroed to 
onMfcRhtynext. , 

Afjflhen the House «djourae<L

 ^ :'Jl$ part of tbe constitution and form of govern- be fore the houie a return from tbe clerk of 
'"- y ~'- '^-- - *-•-•-. r n- ^ * Baltimore county, relative to tbe attend 

ance of Judges, read and referred to the 
committee of grievances 'and ceurta of

jneat relating to the division of Dorchester 
J cowty into fee separate election district*. 

Ordered, That Messrs. Steele, Hooper and 
. Willis report the same.
  On motion by Mr. Alien, leave given to 
bring in a bill entitled An act to abolish

,. «8rvi»6rUiip in joint tenancy Ordered,
9 That Messrs, Alien, Millard an6 Huffman
 ^jcpert the same.
''; "_ MI*. Orrick from the committee appointed 

' to report rules for the house, delivers the
 ante; which was read and ordered to be 

, printed.
Mr. Orrick laid on tbe table a message 

'to the senate proposing Io go into tbe 
^appointment of a senator of the United 

. 'States.
Tbe clerk of the council delivers a

^communication frotnhia excellency the
Irooveroor which was read.

. ' Hutrsday, Dec. dfr The speaker laid
. before the house, the names of the gentle-

 sea appointed by him t» form tbe following

us

•>,<.
t* "<*

For the committee of Claims -Messrs. 
Kstep, Henry Kemp, Mecontkm, Steele, 
Carreli. MiHard and Garner.

For the" Committee of Grievances and 
t Courts of Justice Me*nrs. Loockerman, 

,. .Wright, Alien, \Vorihington, and Stone- 
' vtreet.

For tbe Committee of Elections and 
Privilegfg Messrs John P. Kennedy, Nor- 
tia, Oirick, Hoges, Stone, Thomas and A. 
Lee.

IW the Committee of Ways aad Means
—Messrs, Thomas- Ken
Jt. Kennedy, Cannell 
Williams, and Edelen. 

And for the Committ

Serante*. J. 
orviance, Elie

motion by Mr. Thomas Kennedy, 
for an interchange of Chaplain was lead 
absented to, and sent to the Senate accor 
ding to their proposal.

On motion by Mr, Jones, Leave given to 
bring in a bill, entitled, An act for the 
valuation of real aod personal property in 
Somerset county.

On motion by Mr. Steele, the following 
resolution was read,, asseated to* aod sent I 
to the Senate.

Resolved, That the Treasurer of the 
Western Shor^ pay te the several mem. 
bers, of the Geaeral asieraUly, and the 
officers thereof, or to their order, the sev. 
eral sums d«e t» them, and for which Ibey 
aball obtain certificates from the chairman 
of the committee of claims,

On motion by Mr. Dalrymple, Ordered 
that a cosnmtuea of five b« »ftf»otiHeri to 
whom shalUtt referred, all petitions for the 
removal off laves into this state from otfar 
mates and that the speaker nominate said 
committee.

The Speaker appointed Mexirs. Dal 
rymple, Seinmes, Wright, Keller and 
Hooper, to be the raid committee.

On motion by.Mr. Teackle, leave given 
to bri g in a bill, entitled, An act to alter 
and repeal such parts of (he Cons'itution SL 
form of Government, as relate to the dimion 
uf Somerset county into election districts, 
and for.other purposes.

On motion by Mr. T. Kennedy, Order 
ed, That the same have a second reading 
on Thursday next.

On motion- by Mr. J. P. Kennedy, Leave 
given to aring in a bill, entitled a further 
supplement to the act for araeodipg and 
reducing into a system the'haws and regula 
tions concerning last wills aod testaments, 
the duties of executors, administrators, and 
guardians, and the rights of orphans and 
other representatives of deceased persons.

Mr. Alien reports a bill entitled, An act ; 
to withdraw the sums now given to the 
different schools, colleges and academies, 
to constitute a fund* to be hereafter 
appropriated to tbe education of poor chil 
dren. And Mr. Wright reports a bill, 
entitled, An act for tbe support of Thomas 
Deford, of Queen Ann's county, an afflic 
ted ton of ftdward Deford of said county; 
which were read.

On motion by Mr. Teackle the following 
order was read.

Whereas the best assurance of good 
government, and the consequent benefits 
to a lr»e people exist in the general exten-! 
sion of education, and that tbe foundation j 
of this assurance depends upon the diffu 
sion of learning in common schools; And 
whereas the improvement of agriculture &. 
  he advancement, of science are equally 
essential to the happiness of the people, 
and the Welfare of the state. It is 
therefore .ordered, That 4 committee to 
consist of seven members, be appointed by 
the chair, to devise a plan of public instruc 
tion, the views of which shall embrace the 
primary schools as the basis of intellectual 
enlargement, and shall especially consider 
the. important interests of husbandry and 
manufacrdrts. That tbe said committee 
shall also i iggest the proper sources of 
revenue to i istaio the charges of the desir 
ed system, i bare authority to procure all 
neresnarv i formation.

On moty i by Mr. Orrick the following 
ordtfr was ijead: Ordered, That the treas 
urer of the western shore furnish this boose 
with a statement of all tbe money that has 
been paid out of the treasury, to Colleges, 
Academies k Schools, in the different coun 
ties of this state in each and every year, 
designating the1 counties to which the same 
ha» been paid since the year 1600 to 1822 
inclusive; also a statement of the amount 
of the school fund due to the several coun 
ties, and a statement of the sums paid out

ly, the Speaker (Mr. P. P. BarbottV of Vi.) 
took the chair, and Mr. iamnet Burch, 
principal clerk in the office 'of the Clerk of 
thej House of Representatives, vailed ovajj 
the roll of members. ., '

On motion of Mr. Taylor of N. York, a 
message was ordered to be 'sent to ' the 
Senate, informing that body that a quorum 
of this house was formed, and was. ready 
to proceed to business. '

On motion of Mr. Taylor also,' it was 
ordered that a committee be appointed, to 
act jointly with such commit tee hi may be

the

(COROLtj8IOH.y:
If the arguments advaaeed 

number concerning the
arc i

appointed by the Senate, ,te wait on 
President of tbe Un.iled^tates, and inform 
him that the two houses were in session, 
and ready to rtceive any communication 
which he might have to make to them.

After receiving a message from the 
Senate, by their Secretary, »that they had 
formed a* quorum 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, it was oidered 
that the House do now proceed to tbe 
election of a clerk, to fill the vacancy 
occasioned by the death of Thomas Dough- 
erty, Esq. late clerk of this Hoube.

This being an office .to which persons 
other than members of the House may be 
elected, nominations of candidates aie, by 
the rules of tbe House, required previous, 
to the election; and twenty perrons were 
nominated as candidates for the office.

When after ballotting six times without 
effect, the Howe adjourned, without having 
made an election of Clerk   /   "

Tuesday, Dtc, 3  The Speaker laid 
before the House letters from the Secreta 
ries of the State Treasury, War and Navy' 
Departments, and from the Postmastei 
G oeral, each transmitting a report of the 
number of officers and messengers' retained 
in their respective departments, which 
were severally ordered to lie on tbe rable.

Tbe Houxe then proceeded to ballot (the 
7tb time) for a person' to fill the vacancy 
of Clei k of the House, in the place o/ tbe 
late Thomas Dougherty, Esq. and the votes

of their retpective parts, when 84|to whom 
the same has been paid, if any. ~

The house adjourns onti) Moftday mor 
ning 9 o'clock

were on the 11th ball tit for
Mr. St. C. Clark 98 Mr. Temple 48
Scattering 4

So Matthew St Ctair CJark, having a 
majority of all the votes, was declared by 
the Speaker to be duly elected Clerk of this 
House.

Mr. Clark accordingly attended, and 
wag*swora into office.

On motion of Mr. Little, it was ordered 
that the Speaker be directed to appoint the 
Standing Committees of this house;

And, after adopting, tbe usual order to 
furnish members with newspapers   

The bouse adjourned. 
Wednesday, Dec. 4 On motion of Mr. 

Cooke, ofTenn. hwas
Jtewlvtd, That the Committee of Ways 

and Means be iastructed to enquire into 
tbe expediency of prescribing by law, a 
mode by which the Senators, and Repre 
sentatives, and Delegates io Congress, 
shall receive their compensation; and also, 
a mode by which the contingent expenses 
of the Senate and House of Representatives 
shall be liquidated and paid.

Mr. Whipjile, of N. H. offered for con* 
sideration the following resolution:

That the Committee on Mili.

and termination of the last wa'r 
and substantial, we may with 
priety conclude, that a very 
sibility rests upon the p>ni 
authors as* actors in all its diffcrVnt 
It has been distinctly proved, 
have been terminated in aiiV,.,,.,,,,, 
advantageous manner more'thaiT^ 
months before an accommodation" 
place; and therefore, much blood 
and unnecessarily shed, will be ' 
their hands by that mysterious 
will dispense justice to all m» n.. llu.

By examining the public pipers o», 
sides of the question, tbat were prtli, 
during the war, we find much to e,n, 
and condemn. Accusations and mm 
recriminations continually crowded IL 
vehicles of slander. Exceptions were i 
deed t* be found-, but they *ere («» 
nuoiber. So biting and severe were 1 
sarcasms directed at each other, tbim 
now appear more like the strife ofmoi u 
enemies, than the political conteutionn 
friends and fellow citizens. It DV.T | 
supposed by some that I have,io ibe* ( 
«nry«, entered too deeply into the fa(K 
and passions that influenced oppoiite rin 
at that day when tbe events *ver«|.i8»i (1r 
have advanced opinion* which truth" 
history will not warrant. To this 1 ( 
remark, that all things recorded is fit 
ha>te been tbe result of conviction, irni|| 
desire for the truth. There are vcrrftn 
points presented to the human mind, <*] 
which all are disposed to agree; h«cJ 
those'wbo feel the influence of (hi»ii 
itidf pendent principle in their own fa 
should undoub^dly refrain from reprelip«il 
ing the exercise of it in others. "

of Pensions and
feeVotationary Claim*   Messrs. Staosbury, 
Byus, Stieredinc, Wecras and Hogerson.

On the second reading of the message 
relative to the appointment/ ol a Senator 
of the United States the asme was with. 
draw* by Mr. Of rick, Ihe mover.

Die, 5* On motioa by* Mr.
Wortbinlrtoo,. leave given to bring in a bill 
entitled, Ao-act to confirm an act, entitled 
Anactttorepeal such parts ut the Cunstitu- 
ti4p& rote of Government as t elates to tbe 
division of Baltimore .county into seven 
election districts, nnaned at last session.

'On motiou by Air. Heory Kemp, Leave
given to bring in a bill entitled, Au act fur

. sjuietting possessions and enrolling convey
ances, 8t securing the estate of purchasers

On motion by Mr. J. i'. Kennedy ; Order* 
ed, That a select committee to consist of 
atvc«, be appointed bf Uie speaker to inquire 
into the manner in wbicb justiee is *dmin* 
istered In the courts of law and equity 
throughout this state.

On motion Uy Mr- Thomas,, I ceve given 
to bring in a bill entitled, An act to confirm 

'sjn Art passed at tbe la«e session of the 
legislature, entitled, An act (obiter and 
repeal all; such P«f|^i of the. constitution 
and 'form of ffowern"W(W>t as relates to tb« 
tlivitioo of Frederick county into nin« 
election

Mr. J. P. Kennedy from, tbe committee 
of elections and privileges delivered a 
report, which was read and concurred with.

On motion by Mr. Pratt, Leave giren to 
bring'in a bill eniitled^An act to repeal an 
act, entitled, An act for the relief ot the 
poor of Queen Anne's county, Si to pro 
vide for the support of the same. Y:

On motion by Mr. Carcoll, the following] 
resolution was lead.

Whereas the Governor in his communi 
cation hath advised, .that owing to the late 
afflicting dispensations bj diseases, a day 
be set apart by the General Assembly, and 
recommended to the people of this state, 
ft be observed as a day of humiliation and 
prayer. Therefore be it Resolved, That 

d»y <>f . nest, be'nt 
apart and recommended to the people ol 
tbe state to be observed as a day of humil 
iation and prayer.

On motion by Mr. Alien, Leave given to 
.bring in a bill, entitled, An act to regulate 
the fees ot the different officers ot the coun- 
ty courts. ' ,# ,

Oh motion by Mr. Steele, Ordered, 
That a committee of live members be ap 
pointed by the speaker to take into consid 
eration the' propriety of preventing by 
further provisions thenuimiltuoua meetings 
of nngroes in this state.

The speaker appointed Messrs. Steele 
Lloyd, Howard, Hoiroan aad Maddoi, t 
be the Mid committee.

Oa motion by Mr, Hughes) Leave J'ITCD

Monday, Dee. 2. At 12 o'clock 'the 
President ot «be Senate pro terapore, Mr. 
Gaillard, took the chair of the Senate, and 
thirty six members appeared in their seats

A q.orun\of.tiie members being pre.«ot»    !-V'-'  .
A message was, on- motion by Mr. Bar- 

botir,.seot to. the. House of Representatives 
announcing, that fact,'and the readiness of 
the Senate to proceed to business. 

. On motion'' af Mr. Barbour, a committee 

.was appointed to join the committee of tbe 
House of Representatives, to wait on the 
President of ihe United States, and inform 
him that the iwv houses were ready to 
receive any communication from him; and 
tor. Ktug of-New York, and Mr. Macon; 
were appointed; and .,,'y^ . >;,-,;' .

The beuate aujournedi/r '--^'v^ .
Tuesday, De* 3. The Vice President 

attended ihi'i day, and took the Chair as 
Pi evident of the Senate. .

Mr. Lanmaa submitted a proposition for 
the apnointmen.t of two Chaplains, to inter 
change weekly between the two Houses of 
Congress. A

Tne Message of thr President was 
received and reaid; aad, on motion of Mr. 
Williams, of f ennemee, SuOO copies of the 
Message and document* were ordered to 
be printed: '

A letter was nreeivd from the Secretary 
of War, transmitting, in pursuance of an 
order passed at the last session, a Report 
of the number of persons placed upon the 
Pension List up to the 4th September 
1822, by virtue of the acts of the I8ih 
Match, 18JS, and 1st of May, 1820. 
[ 1'ue total number of officers, non-commis 
sioned officers, aod privates, placed on the 
Revolutionary Pension List up to the 4in 
September 1822, appears to be 12,331.]

After adopting several wdcrs connected 
with the despatch ot butiness  .,;

The Senate adjourned. *~
Wednesday, Dec. 4. The several orders 

respecting Chaplains, Messengem, New«- 
l>»per», 4J-c. proposed yesterday, were 
concurred in. l

Mr.'Noble proposed a renolutioh to 
proceed OIL Friday next, tn'rhe election of 
a Chaplain, which proposition lies on tbe 
table until to.morrpvv. The S«oaU' adjourn-
ed

5.— Mr; Johnsorr, of
«n

tary Affairs he instructed to enquire into 
the expediency of amending the act making 
provision for arming and equipping the 
whole body of the militia of the United 
8tat«», passed April 23d, 1808, so that the 
arms, provided in virtue of said act, and 
transmitted to the several States composing 
this Union, and the Territories thereof, 
shall by each State and Territory, be de 
posited and kept in proper arsenals, to be 
provided by such State or Territory, to be 
delivered to the militia thereof only when 
they may be called into actual service.

The different subjects treated upon in 
the President's Message, were referred to 
their appropriate committees.

Thursday Dec. 6 Mr A. Stevenson, 
of Va. called the attention of the House to 
a communication made, at a late period of 
the last Session of Congress, by the Presi. 
dent of the United States, transmitting to 
the House the correspondence which had 
taken place between the French govern 
ment and the United States, relative to 
the claim of the heirs of Beiiumarchais. 
The subject had then been referred to a 
Select Committee, which did no) report 
upon it. He now moved that the subject 
be again referred to a Select Committee;'

The Rev. Mr. Breckenridge, of Ken* 
lucky, was elected Chaplain on the part of 
the House.

Friday, Dec. 6-*-Ten petitions, general 
ly of a private nature, were prevented,and 
referred to different standing committees,

On motion of Mr. Cocke 61 Teon. it was
Resolved, That the subject of Revolu 

tionary Pensions be referred to a Select 
Committee.

On motion of Mr. Swan of N. J it was 
That the Committee on the Post 

Office and Post Uoads be directed to in 
quire into the «ped*ne"y of establishing a 
post route from Flagtown, in the county of 
Somerset, to Somerville, in the S(ate ot 
New Jersey.

On motion of Mr. Newton, of Va. the 
committee of the. whole House were dis 
charged from the further consideration ol 
the bill, reported at the last session, for the 
relief of sick and disabled seamen, and it, 
was recommitted to the, committee on 
commerce. ;.'.  -: ..  

On motion of Mr, Stevenson, of Va.U wat
Reiohed, That the committee on the 

Public Lands be instructed to. inquire into 
the expediency of continuing for a fu/tliei 
time, the act, entitled, 'An act toexttni- 
the time far JacniugVirginia Military-LanU

should canting, hypocritical crilict CM*I 
deron the author as a prejudiced man, be>] 
cause he has,taken the liberty to diff,i 
opinion with them, how wise soever 
unprejudiced/fcy may be, ,

I have indeed seen many things in ft» I 
federal papers that cannot be 'dehidtiiU I 
many things tbat were destitute of found* I 
lion: but, at the tame time, much lia* »»  | 
peared in the democratic prints 
exceptionable, and equally false. It < 
require too wide a range to police ill IN| 
infamous slanders that have bton pr | 
ted against (tie party to which i 
adherence. 1 shall therefore oalj take 11 
very brief view of the objections urgtj I 
againsi them for their ppp«$tio* Io &t\ 
war, and their approbation i>fibtHvlj»tl 
Convention. These are topic* oo *iiiA\ 
democracy bat exercised its eloquence tit 
it* ingenuity; but more pariicularl; on lit I 
latter. It has been refjreseated n lu 
'child of hell,' as the 'offspring ol section! 
and British partiality, and of a settle il nif' 
digested plan to sever tbe un:oa cf u I 
States.' '

In regard tb the first charge, it has k«i ] 
urged, tbat all 'opposition* should in<i 
ceased, after war had becnme ipe l»w »f 
tbe land.* It is indeed .quite amuting t» 
see the aiguments to which the dvnracnii I 
resort,, to prove thaf their opponHiils itl 
politics had no rigtlt Jo question their» f
-f^l*L*tfM~. O „ _ l_ _B- ^ ~^L S_. _wl_ fl.tuKto aam ifalibilUy. Such abominable 
oppoiilton appeared to them

doubts tut | 
high Irntes

and rank toryism Yet, it these 
characters had retained any memory of tic 
past, they would have roreborne to e - "-* 
conduct in others, with which &*y..- 
selves are chargeable. Their opposite tr 
Wasliington's administration was of ihf 
most violent and moulting nature, ind to* 
been interwoven deepljgfo the bUtory of our 
country. It will a I way* bear s strong tm 
lasting impreasion, which revolting ay« 
can never remove. We have already tfr 
ken a view of that opposition, and eij 
ed our opinion of its object. '1 h»f . 
which they have more recently compl««» 
had a very different foundation, and b» ] 
been completely justified, ,ij all the result! 
of their own caeakures. "'' ,

It may be asked with great propriety, i 
of what conduct on the part of the tedec- 
alists, bad tbe democrats any tight «  »«» 
plain? The former were guilty 
or insurrections they paid their 
they took up arms when their country «» 
invaded or threatened with inn*'">»' '? 
shed their blood in her defence. W'" 
all tUfe, they received no praise or «P
nation. But they were accused of
their influence to prevent men ton 
ing, and lending their monry^BBd 
of refusing toeutint themselves or lend IK 
money to the government. E»en it 
charges could be sub»tant)al«r, tbej 

_r _ ,-.-.. _ r_.. ih- honever militate 
tbe party: for they

or happmess of their country.

.in a

oul<»
against the honor'of 
"sabody.didcnBjo.

enciomly believe, that the war " »»  
ceasary, impolitic aod inexpedient,»»«' 
,t would never 'tend tp-the ^Dor.i'^

ter cou. s lhej (kt'
by depriving the A«lipini««l'*B   ̂  

, men and money, p«wen

somell

tersbJ

bnewa war, men , 
much sooner uventualP, wl.ich they on
the government, if det.nou,,  « *£ B,   UH

Bihrat any lime. They. undouweu.j  - w s» «n, 
right Joblamethe^deral^^jB^

b«
.4 their personal wd fiK«l 
loogas one democrat wsrto 
nome,mth an able body and   >J 
It the war had its origmn fraud d
, aption. as has been very alronglj «  V 

d ev«h believed by thousands o.

n<si;

Dvrsl

an
Ainwican 
.JT any

citiiens, ibef were •
l ''



r i 

in lit I

OH IS.

warfare. Bat tb* Fed. 
in reality, u far, at, I can 

ent of these charges, and acted 
vafmttst the eoemr as their 

\ acewere. They eieroMed rights 
* «~ *-- ustitution «nd laws of 

wj|ttb freemen will

Rmecticot Island,
inties of Cralton and Cheshire in New 
smpshire, and the county of Windham in 

ferment, ekprewly for the purpose of 
eraling upon .the dangers to which tbe 

Kfcaslern section of the countr? was »>xpo- 
d by the course of the ejar/ip devise, if 
actieable, raeang of security and defence, 

to a manner not repugnant to their obliga 
tion! as memben of tlie union, to propose 

„amendments to the constitution, and to 
consider whether an experiment might be 
made, witko*i ditadvantage to the nation, 
to bate a general convention for the pur 
pose of obtaining such amendments. These 
were avowedly the subjects of their delib- 
eratiofts, and their report which was pub 
lished in the newspapers of the day, proved 
to the world, as plainly an language can

liastott Gazette.
SATURDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 14.

OM Mined by Lewlf Nelh, Esq. o 
poaods, his been deemed worthy of being 
•bowo at the Baltimore Ezchange^-Tbii is 
not considered extraordinary here—bo tbe

Show» heW invnT.ir.tj. ———— I » NOTICE— fPe contempfate.tn fib wars* thii Town, Mr. Daniel Feddeman deposited
•/near* wk, removing tftt Office of the 
RaSTOtf GAZETTE to the Home at 
pretent occupied by Mr. Henry B, Jonei, 
Wuichmak*,** Washington tlreti.nearlj 
opposite tht Court House.

t-fiH

at .the Dragg Store of T. H. Dawson 8i>Ce 
adjoining tbe Eaaloa Hotel, a Turnip 
weighing 19) pounds, and four others 
weighing 10 pounds each.

Last Tuesday we saw • white Norfolk 
I Turnip at the Store of Dr. Dawson, raised

this county, ia appointed Goternor of Ma. 
jyland— Stevens got 63 votes— Judge Ro.

Samuel Steveni.Jr. near the Trappe in " thU C°unf7 by Mr< iteob
• - '* aaatAlfvltat* JW 1 tilt itj»«n*l« •* eW*. •>•».

Tbe following gentlemen, we underhand, 
compose the Council of the new Governor,

weighing 15| pounds at the time it was dog, 
and we are informed that many others of 
equal 'weight could now be shovrn by 
that gentleman, A few days since a 
gentleman in this county offered foe a wager

i- JUwmomj, Bee; 
PWCR8i^ "'

FLOUR, GRAIN, i
Flour, wharf $6 35) 
Howard-street, wagon ,6 75 j 
Wheat—Red per bushel 1 S5 a 1

Oo • white do 
Rye, bushel 
Indian Corn, bushel 
OaU do

DIED
In Hillsborotigh, Caroline county, eiwftati 

day evening Ust, Jamet O. SrtA, =---*- - 
31«t year of his age, after a linn

fn this Town, on 
last, Mrs. Maria, contort of 
Esq. after a very lingering i

——— In this county, on 
ing last. Mr. William 
illnesa.

vixr-Messra. Maulsbj, Brener. Cbew, l° ?ick out of '
1

convey the truth, that their object was fair 
and honorable. But the Democrats contend, 
that then r«poit does not contain all the 
subjects that occupied their attention, and 
Jhat their real intention was to bring about 
-a separation of tbe state'.

Aumngst all the mass of billingsgate that 
ha.^been directed against this convention, 
1 have never yet discovered one single at- 
tempt at argument and rational inquiry. 
Unqualified assertions, and broad denuncia- 
tioiis have conathuted all fhe testimony of 
these accusing spirits. This mode <>f proof 
has answered party purposes very well, and 
aided in darkening the mind* of the people, 
already clouded by tht» mists of prejudice 
From what has emanated from this body it 
Would be quite a difficult ta*k to convict 
them of th(j»e »IQS that have been laid to 
their charge.

: In tbe first place, they as freemen, had 
a right to assemble, to appoint their chair 
man ami secretary, to present their 
complaints to the nation for their consider 
ation, and to petition congress for a redress 

" grievances. This none but fools will
ny^
lo the second place, if we judge by the
>ori ana, resolution, they acted altogether 

witni'i thejttle of tbe constitutho; because
j tliey proposed nothin 
tonable.

illegitimate o* trea.

In tbe thfrd place, the members of this 
Convention're'urned to their respective 

ill is) • homes, and") have since acted the part of 
.P'S^H Peccable oilizen*; nor has the slightest 
!«!»• movement* towards a separation of (he 
ukeiHetates beeJLinade *ince that period. These 

[are slubbok fact* which cannot be denied. 
It ahMld Jit. remembered too, that these
•en tlid not speel of their own accord, but
•ere snnt bj'ihe legislatures and people of 
,heir respective states. The condition of 

I the people itf that section of tho country 
jlad become vuly deplorable, and they were 
Ifast verging lo a state of despair. All the 
[euurces of their prosperity had been literal- 
fly dried up», and they could discover no 
(probable terminationi of their sufferings 
|Ilence a crisis had Arrived, which might

I eerj^rotlurtive of the most 
>nsrqtiej*xes, if tbe timely Arrival

fatal 
of a

treaty joT peac«. Jtad* not dissipated their 
ipprehtnsiops.
>: A narrative of eventa that have passed 

lin our beloved country, and become the 
Iproperty «if the public and of posterity, ha* 
|no«v been broujfht down lo the close of the 

war. I'uose things that have taken 
Iplace since that period, are tooftesb in the 
irecollection of all, to awaken interest by 
[their relation. In every State we haws 
witnessed the convulsive struggles of op 
posite parlies; but more particularly in 

^Maryland have they been exerted" with the 
most Qjneful effects. Here has corruption 

[•'Hiked, armed with all iu horrors. Virtue 
lead morality have fatlen prostrate before 
jit, and profligacy and vice predominate 
[through the land. ''Even liberty iuell has 
[teen bought ami aold.'

But thin political stornAtaa at length 
been succeeded by a calm. Democracy 

I Bow reigns triumphant. Political duqui- 
ailions appear to have lost their interest, in

Kmoryand Fredoe.

CONVENTION OF THE ALUMNI
Of Ihe Dnivertity of Maryland, 

Tbe gentlemen from tb's part of the state 
who attended this Convention have re 
turned, and we learn by them that the 
meeting was highly gratifying to tbe mem- 
ber* and to all who took alWrest in it__ 
The Convention was held on Friday the 
6th mat at Jt. John's College, Annapoli*. 
—The Governor of Maryland (as Chan 
cellor ot the University, ex-officio,) presid- 
ed, and 'he Chancellor of tbe State acted 
as Secretary—Thus orgaoixed, the meet 
ing waa opened by prayer, tbe Rev. Mr. 
iiaffurty attending, and the Convention 
proceeded to the business which had sum- 
mooed them together—The body consisted 
of forty odd members, many attending from 
di»tant parts of the state, and tbe day wat> 
industriously occupied in business, *hicb 
universal cheerfulness and pleasure ren 
dered very agreeable. Both houses of the 
Legislature paid the moat conrUous and 
maiked attention to tbe Convention and 
its members, and many of them honored 
the Couvenitoa with their presence—it is 
believed all would have done so, bat it was 
uot generally known that the Convention 
would git with open doors.

After much interchange of sentiment and 
comparison of opinions in pleasant debate, 
it resulted in something to tbe following 
effect, viz: That it is Ihe opinion oj the 
Convention that meaiuret ought to oe taken 

Jor tht revival of the Univenity o/^farj- 
laxdnvi the tutoralio*nfiuf*»d». Thia 
proposition waa unanimously acceded to, 
and a committee of seven gentlemen ap. 
pointed to consider and repoft tbe moot 
advisable step* so be taken. The Commit 
tee consisted of'Messrs Robert H. Golds- 
borough, P. S Key, J. L. Kerr, Hon. 
Speaker Marriott, Col. Boyle. Dr. Piokoey, 
and Mr. Eccleston Irom Kent—The Con 
vention then adjourned at about 2 o'clock, 
to meet in the Senate Chamber at foui, to 
receive the report of the Committee, the

Fountain inn
weigh 1000 pounds.

A celebrated Rumau Emperor appointed 
his Horie a Consul—it wan not well le. 
ceived by K»e populace, submissive as they 
were to tie tiling power—The Emperor is 
•>aid to have reljurked, that power wa» 
nothing unless exerciaed. as one pleased, 
u»d whoever grumbled at tue.eterclieufi 
his power should feel its force. Thus the 
appointment of the horse was acced d to, 
and the secret comfort was that aa he could 
do no good he could do no liar m.

Theftlhmng ha» been an file for Mine time.
Many years ago, when the letting down *yt- 

tern waa about beginning, a great noise wan 
made in the Legislature of Maryland about 
high salaries of Judge*, Governor and so on. 
It was contended by what were called and 
generally esteemed the sensible and judicious 
men ot that day, that in a government o» 
laws, flowing from the opinion and discretion 
of the people, it was more important than 
in any other, to have wise, and able, and 
learned men to fill every department ot the 
government—and it the public expected to 
command the beat talents ahd learning in the 
atate for the purposes of government, they 
must pay them liberally and fairly—for as men 
of learning and talents may often be poor, and 
as they can in any of the learned professions 
make a handsome living, U was thought fair as' 
well as politic *nd just, that, whan these men 
were called into the public Service, they 
should receive something like an equivalent 
for giving up their professions to serve the 
state. „

To this argument it waa replied, that as for 
all that about wise men and tarned men, a 
great deal more fuss was matte about it than it 
deiarveJ, for aa the Indian said, when asked it 
he did not want bis son educated, there are a 
great many rogues among these lamed white 
men—As for Judges, they had., nothing to do 
but ride about to tbe courts and hear causes

tue Sulu 
large »nil ooi 

FOUNT 
'in the Town 

cupied by Mr James

rr having taken that 
F-nient House, the 

INN TAVERN," 
, formerly oc-

Wheeler, solicits a

 -. Willbewld at Public Vendue, on Morwlaj 
the 30th of this instant, if fair,' If not oil tbe < 
next for day, at the late dwelling of Nathaniel 
Woss, Ksq in North West, Purk Hundrei 
Sussex c.ounty, Del.

The following very valuable Horses, selecl- 
ed by the late owner, from the best stock tM 
country, aftorded without rcg 
expense. •/ • «

No. 1. is tbe elegant stud colt 
wards of \S 1-3 hands high, of great bofte, 
smew and action, was tired by Gen»ral,Wdg., 
ley's noted horse Oscar, ajid came .out of a full 
flooded mare, which was sired by Col,, Lloyd'.) 

^ted horse Vanttme (or .Vantling) and canra 
it of Mr. Constant Smith's noted running 
*re Lilly, which said Lilly was also dam of 

je runing horse Dare Devil, and several other 
Ibrses of great note, a morw mintite descrip 
tion of Gabriel's ancestry is considered utMM* 
tessary, as his pedigree w«l be exhibition
*he day of sale; suffice it to say, that gentle 
men who have teen him, consider hit) equal 
to any in the State ot Delaware.

No -9i is the aforesaid d«m of'Gabriel, about 
B years of age. well formed, well broke and an 
excellent benst. for »ny kind of service. She 
has proved herself a good breeder, and isiup- 
poHi-d to-be ncr* with foal by Oo'v. WrigbtTa 
hdrse Silver Heels, that took the first premi-

share of the puttie-patronage, and pledges 
himself to use ever/exertion to give general 
katWt'action in the line of hit profession. •

This Establishment is in complete repair 
for the accommodation of Travellers or, Citi 
zens, who fh»y honour it with their custom.

His'table will at all times be f'ltnishrd with 
the best produc'rof the market, and his B.ir 
constantly stocked with the choicest Liquors.

H,g Stables are supplied with' Corn. Oats. 
Blades, Hay, &.C, &.C. ot the first quality, and 
are attended by faithful Ostlers.'

Hack*, with good horses and careful driven 
can be Uirninhtrd for any part of the peninsula 
at a momenta notie>—His Servants are atten 
tive, and it will be his constant endeavour to 
please all who may Uvuur. him with a call

Board m»y be had on reasonable terms, by 
the day; week, month or year.

The Public** Obedient Servant, 
RKHAHl- SHKftWOOD. 

Eatto*, Dec. 14, 1832—tf

um at the lasi Baltimore Cattle Show.

Kent County
. BRPTKMRKRTtRM. 
Christopher Spry, ~) Ordered by 

vs. •;-•• Vthe Court that 
The Heirs of Daniel Turner. 3 the Sale of the
real estate, made by Edward Eubanair the 
Trustee appointed by this Court, and which 
was returned by the Trustee, to this present 
term, be ratified and confirmed, iinletf cause
: s shewn to the contrary by the first day ot 
the next March term—and that the Trustet 
< ause a copy of this order to be published for 
the space of t«o months in the Easton (ia- 
xette, before the next March Court, for Kent

No 3, is a.remarkable fine looking well 
bred Mkre, aired by tlie aforesaid Vantune, 
she waa lately obtained from James Nabb, Ksq.. 
of Tatbot county, (aid.) who say* she^a a fine v 
bred mare, and has proved herself an eu&Utnt * 
breeder. • ' . \ »  &

No. 4, it a laat spring Colt out of the laitv 
mentioned marc, sired by Chance Medley, 
who took the first premium at Easton Cattle* 
Show last month, and is a very handsome colt/ 

Nof-'S, is a very handsome Colt 2 years old 
next string, a full sister lo GabrieL r ,-,• .

No. 6, is a good looking toll one yetr oil 
the fall put, aired by Oscar, and 6ut of a pan- 
net mare- ...

It is manifest that the above, borsea, partake) 
largely of the bloofl of Oscav and Vantune op 
Vantling, which Were too of the most celebra. 
led hors< a ever in the State of Delaware Ot 
Maryland—so Rreat was their fame that Col. 
t.lojd gave two thounnd teven hndnM and 
fifty dollara for Vantling Oscar wlSh'iie waa 
aa years old and very much Injured In Jiia 
ten, sold lor eight hundred dollars; we are 
informed that when he wa> in hU prime he 
sold fmi three thousand dollars. Ih ottering 
the aforesaid horses ai public vendue, wa 
present to the emefrJrizinjf,,farmer, ah oppor- 
tnnity, of improving nis stock or brced^f h6r- • 
Res, which has rarely, If ever, occurred* ii tlie 
State. - - f

Uu the" same (HjransVat the same, placet 
there will be sold, two yoke of Oxen; sum* 
Milch Cows, and Merino Sheep; one four* 
horst wagon, with harness .in'good order cat* , 
ciliated for hauling grain ot- lumber, ono j 
second hand Sulkey, ami it is probable one or 
two jtond work hones, with a variety of other 
articles too tedious to mention. Yferms ot

pleaded, & they could in the interval of courts 
keep a little grocery or dry good s' ore at some I 
cross roads or county tow.n where they held I 
• court, and thu» help uutt? support their 
families— or they cvutd n«gi ijp't* •»»• other 
trade, or rent a farm, if they h>d no land of 
their own—and as for the. Governor, they 
could get aa many aa they wanted, and as good 
M needs to be, for forty pounds a year.—A 
young disciple of Thomas Paine being by, re- 
markeAfbat this was proof that the 'Age of 
reaJon™as in progress'—Tf«s,'ajii4 a voung 
Godwinajan, but it is no evidence of the per- 
fectibility of the human mind or of wisdom in 
human aiiairs.

county—The Trustee reports that the real 
.•state sold for one hundred and, twenty eight 
dollars and seventy five cents.

THOK. WORKELL. 
, A true Copy, 

Test, WILLIAM SCOTT, Cl'k.
of Kent county Court, Md. 

Nov 4—(nee. U)-3m

Mills f
Thjt well known property,

71

sale will be six mon'hs credit, by giving note 
with approved security, without interest, if 
paid as soon as it becomes due. If not, * 
interest will be required from th* cfaie,t£|a 
judgment note with approved security on nm4 
months stay interest, as aforesaid. ,

SALiYROSSk and 
. JtURTlS J. ROSS. 

Executors 6f Nathaniel ROBS, d*x:'d. 
14— ts :'

Tbe oldest son of the ex.king Murat has 
obtained leave of the Emperor of Austria, 
to repair te the United States. His name 
is Napeleoo A chill*; be is 21 years old,

Senate Chamber having been most poUtel; I *nd Joseph Bonaparte is bw uncle.
..HaV^...! l>^ *sL_4 aW«.J_ *-. *l. _ ^n ______A?_T- sT_ . I — ——offered by that body to tbe Convention for 
(hut purpose—Tbe Governor taking the 
chair at a out 4 o'clock. The report of the 
Committee was made; which was in brief 
to this amount— That a t^fmorial be pr*>
tented Oeneral Jittembhf of Mary

^-THEDUEL.
To-day we have perused • tetter, dated 

at Augusta, (Geo.) on tbe 90th ultimo, 
wherein it is jUted, that

MILLS,
is offered for Sale on uccommoaatirlg 

terms—It consists of a Grist Mill running one 
pair of Hurrs, and one pair of Corn Stones, 
with its Machinery in good order—a Paw-Mill

in full repair, a Blacksmith Shop and
DWELLING HOIiSK, with a 

I'omplete set of Tools. Millers house,
fcc. and above one hundred Acres of 

Land, wi'h Wood sufficient for its support.— 
The custom is steady and extensive, and in 
the hands of a single ovt-per, wilt,yield a great 
interest upon the purchase money—For terms 
apply to either of tbe Subscribers.

8. HtkPKINS, 
E. FOitMAN. 

December 14— .

Messrs. Cum. [good Cook,

A Cook Wanted.
The Subscriber Is desirous of purchasing •

great measure, with both parlien, and 
agricultural nubjects seem to arrest univer- 

attention. It is therefore expedientaal
[that these essays be brought t6 a close. 
| It now remains fur me, Mr. Editor, to 
I tender, mv acknowledgments for your con- 
jtinued indulgence to thone productions of 
|my pea. They have been a source of a- 
Inusemeot, instruction and likewise* a toil

land, praying that a law may pan avthnr- 
iiing 4" requiring the Mtotney General of 
the State to appear on behalf of the fttatein 
such tuitt at may be brought by the Visitor* 
# Governors of St. JoAn'a «r Washington 
College*, for the 'jntrpote of trying thr 
contlitutionalHy and validity of tne lav 
vhich took away the funde of the Colleger 
This is a new cfpnt* and one which ia
considered t-« least' objectionable-Tbe lreJ"t !h,lffl i'1 ^^^T^

%. w^ . ' I DIIII nfllio lalnM/m nf thm f/ltllM A/n/*l'
right to awr trial before the judicial tribu 
nal of tbe State, is what every mania enti-

Cauibleton, and exchanged two shots Oo 
the first 6V, oo injury1 was done to either: 
on the second, thVball of Mr. Gumming 
entered the left arm of bis antagonist,] 
about two inches above the elbow, and 
shattered H so much that it is (eared am 
putation may be necessary

U'e have no reason to doubt the above 
particulars, which we give at we tecaived 
them.-*-""

of the
you ofilie Matron of the Umjjtf 
tkhooner Mtgalor, on'the uight 
19,h November on Carysford'a Reef— 

tlei to,and of course,every body of men—I officers and crew all saved, and have am-
of the Legislature comnits f'd b*re -'^ -*°ro ' nf w" lhl •; IK 
- B I Ann Maria, 8«me|>, ot New York, winch 

nlmself tpon tits vote-r-if^ie thinks the fej ( jn wj ln tne wreck on the Slst, QD her
law which look away the funds valid and I passage Irom Matanzasio ftew Yorlt and 
constitutional, he doee not yield the point,|iook«hein all oft.— The officers and%«w

for which a liberal price will be 
given. B. FORHAN. 
Cloverfielda, near Wye Mills, Md. 

December 14- 3w

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of Caroline county 

Court sitting as a Court of Emiity, will be ex- 
posed to Public Sale, on Wednesday the 29th 
dav of January next, between the hours of ten 
o'clock A. M. and two o'clock I'- M. upon the 
premises, all the Lands and real Estate of 
NichoUs Hopkins, latajfof Caroline county, and 
being the FarsajpeK Dover Bridge, adjoining 
the Lands of tne Ute Col. Smyth and others 
at present in the occupation of Mr. Thomas 
Kelly. It is presumed to he unnecessary to 
give a minute description of the premises, aa 
persona who with to purchase will probably 
be disposed to examine for thcnitelves, This 
proptyrt|(f,will be sold upen a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser or.purchasers

. ... _ M._ '_ . ... ^_ _ j, s_ _ .

* 1'uhlic Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county,, will Die sold at Public Sale, 
on 1'hund'ay the 1st (lay of jantiary next, at 3 
o'clock P. M. at the laie rekidence.pf Alien 
Bowie.deceaacd, the remnaVtt of the dereaseda 
peraofl||ti(*tatt!, to wit; Negi<M|> Joseph, 
Manuel, Abram, Mury the wife of Joseph 
and Esther. The>>bove proptrty'will be sold 
on a credit of six months, note or bond will 
be required with approved security, bearing 
interest from the date.

F.UW'U N HAMBLRTON, AdsfK 
of Alien, Bowle, dttc*aa*d.

December 14   ts

Public Sale.
By order of the Orphans' ftoartlviU be sold 

HI Public 'Vindue, on Monday the 33d inajf, 
it ilie late residence of Col. Perry Spencer/ 
»!' the'' personal property ofaaid deceased, eer. 
ain of the Negrne*, plate and st«cks only ex- 

copied, consisting of the stock of Horses, 
Cattle, <Ucep and Hogs, r'urming UteqsilSf 
Household am) Kitchen Furniture, ic. als» 

one half of the SCIIDONER, *.

Mary ̂ Mar
now running from stiles River Ferry, 

and doing a profitable business.
A crei.it of nine months will be given on all 

suma ovt r six dollars, the purchaser giving 
bond or rote with approved kecurity bearing 
interest fiom the day of Sala). Sale to coin* 
mence at 11 o'clock precise l\ .

' klCH'D. SPFNCRR, Ex'r.
ot Perry Spencer dec'd. 

Pecomh^r t-4 — ta

ray
T'eapooupoiithebeni£riitedJnindofafe;|ow.

b«« *•« hi. ^fidence in that opinion byI T^ . . r
being willing to subont that opinion to t

I are all well.
, They state that as sooe'ft the Alligator 

every exertion was made by
mortal, my object will be accomplished, t«t of a rightful constitutional tribunal, them to get her off by throwing o*er her

Should fime «nd..«ppnrionity permit, 
I nay at some future period contribute 
I •omelhiog on other subjects. 4

MARCELLUS.

nded to decide esses siithij sort— TLos-

Rtusian
|tersburgh»«ep"t- c6. ......... .
who Commend*1 !) tb( two vHS'els that have 
JMt returned fr«m their voyage of%»$ov. 
ery, has performed great service* to^eo- 
graphy. He discurered in the great ocean, 

I a. group of inhabited islands; pjta»ed.tbrough 
jBehring's StrailSj end reached a higher 

utitud* than Cook; determined fhe true 
of N. America, from icy Cape to 

|;itnii.5ul3 ot Alaska, and found to the 
i it (mother inhabited island.

*• London paper.

armament and every other heavy article,fcA^ph^^fci-jaft*^ 15,^*4:: *j-
University epoe Ibe highest^ fairest of ^y ui^,t iMtand was drowned. 

x f Lf11 po«»"bl« grounds—and they look to the I Beacon. 
i_S^- A. fsovertagQ autborityl^nd judicial tribunals of 

Captain fyesn'lfett, the atate for a deciHon of their^cause.

bond with apprjve4s»eciirtti for the payment 
of theurchasOTnoney withHn'ereat from the 

—and upon the ratification of the 
full payment of th< purchase money, 
tee will by a food and sutflcient deed 

'sfcr and convey to the purchaser or pur- 
lime n, all the right, title and estate of the 

aaid Nicholas Hopkins, deceased, of, in and to 
he premises.

The creditors of the said Nicholas Hopkins, 
leceaaed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
heir claims with the vouchers thereof, and file 
hem with the clerk of Caroline county Court 

within six months from tl>» time of said Sale,
MATT. DRIVER, Trustee. 

Dec. 14—U

Qrtat pleasure WjU. .expressed bj
\lumniand

asure WjU. . 
by allmS^i

the 
udrtory at the very

har*|i*ome mannee in which the Governor 
presided, nor was the pleesjere less^yiteful 
ntmivenal at the waloua co-operation of 
the Cbancfller of Maryland, who not only 
performed with* cheerfulness the trouble-
I t» -M'if i

>«R AT

i i

ofne duties of Secretary, but toosfan active 
and imposing part ip tbe duties of thr 
Oonventiiin^Both (haae gentlemen recoiv- 
• d tbe otjaoimous thanks »f tbe Convention 

they tad cooft rrad on then.' '

.T, (Ken.) Nov. 24.
A Candidate for fVeitdefO.— The mem- 

of both houses of the legislature, to 
umber of one 'handled and five, met. 

on Monday last, in the representatives hall, 
and unanimously agreed to recommend 
Henrv Clay, K»o. as a fit person to succeed 
Mr. Monroe. Kentucky, in Ibis step, ha* 
only followed the example of be'r sisters. 
South Carolina and Tennessee,, who have 
also recommended candidates for the saint:
exalted station."'

WAN TE D
TO HIRE for the ensuing year, a Negro 

Woman wbo Is a good Cook, and * Negro 
Uoy of about 18 years of apf, ftr whom liberal 
wa^es will be given—Apply at this Offlco. 

December 14—Sw .

, . 
'. **''

JfOTIdK TO CREDITORS'.
In obedience to the law, and the order of 

he Honorable the Orphans' Court of l)orche« 
er county, this ia to give notice, that the 

iiibaeriber of Uorchestei ctunty. hath obtabi. 
ed from the Orphans1 court of said counrfln 
Maryland, letters of adnilnistrotion on the per 
sonal estate of George Wara,' late of said 
cotintv, deceased, all person* having claims 

..ainst aaid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, wi'li the proper votichera 
ihereoftothe Subscriber, on or before the Isi 
Monday in July next, they may otherwise by 
aw be excluded from all benefit otaairl estate' 
Uiven under my hand this 10th day of Uecem- 
>er anno domini 1822. -

MARY W VRD.Kx'r. 
\ofGeoc^e Ward t(d«te««sed. 

Near Cambridge, Dorchester > * V 
county, Dec. 14—Sir J

Tlie Subscriber wishes to inform the -€iti- 
zeiMbpf Kaston and ita vicinity, that he intends 
to open RCHOOI. on Womlay tbe sixth of Jan* 
uary next, in the befool Room, now in the. 
occupancy of Mr. R. P. Knnops, to Teach (ia 
the common way) Heading, Writjag. Arithme 
tic, both common and Logaiilbemlcal. Men* 
suratldn and the Italian and cnmmiu course of 
Hook-keeping, 'terms of Tuition ahd fire 
wood, 813 per annum. 'As he' la determiaed 
to exert all his abilities in the improvement 
of his Pupils, in the above branches of litera 
ture, he earnestly implores a share^of tb« P^ub- 
lie support. i

THOMAS CU08S.
D* cember 1 4 8 w

AM) J M TILL

FOR HALE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that certain Arti 

cles of Household Furniture and a good Still, 
with the Cap and Worth appertaining to it, of 
the goods «ml chattels of Klixabeth Merchant, 
lately deceased, will be sold* at Piiftlic Auc 
tion. at her late Dwelling House on Harrisoo 
Htreeiin Easlun. on Oatunlny tSe 3I« day of 
December Instant, MlVo-'cl°Fk' <in « e**^'1 «f 
tune months. Notra wUh approved a^curity 
to be given by the Purchasers before the re« 
movalof thenn»perty. ••..:<•

N8. HAMMONO, Adm'r 
Suten, D«c*mli» r 7,

::J

•.^,;

i

III



TU1ZK
The Philadelphia Thektre w*> «i*«'.cd On 

tnc M'lnst. to « pirowdBd and brilliant home, 
 Wh blowing Piiae Address,, written by 
Mr. Ctwiuai SMASCB of Costotii

ADDRESS. 
>Thftn fetrning ammberHl in th*

shade. :  '' .
holy crajft the groping nation* twayed,

A\' •

msgtectedl and forgotfeach song,

nt^irt

in may yenth * goodnen draw 
cent fc'la&vre *r * tow.
fane, be pritit & ottering pure, 

hall bless, and bigot foes endure;
Lonjk long be spared to echo truths sublime* 
Andlm thy pillars through the storm* ot time-

Maryland State
»OR THE

fifty
__KLamMtn

Have iJ^^BBfc of inf»rmmg their frienda 
and the pfflHIBlai the* have*r«ceiv«M From 
PnilM*^h!a>9i'paT^r&flandvare now 
opening at th^Btore oppotr^tbV'flank,

And greaf Ap»llo call'd the.pllgrims home. 
Then tlfer t^ h»rP< tkml charmed old 

u ; .Gteece, tjheyawept, • . . , 
~A i thrawgM, and Joy'8 n'5n «*»•*&

* ' 
ous.b«njMt*a'rear-

Old 8nperititio«tanfi>h>d romWslnrown, 
fUcfc t« Mi cell Ac king*!* Gloom retirM, 
Hie buskin triumph'd arid the world admired!
  V   -  '? ,- . ' ' "

? Since thatptov/i hour, through etch unfet-
teredage, \ • s ^-v^' 

<Hte »on» of light have -dujter'd 
ataje.

i realm* her richest spoils they

And

Here hermit^'

.- i >*- 
walk with nipture's echoes
JU . ^ , ' . ; * -' •

taya hi* mantle
" • JL* -' t r*i

with smiles the netjrt that feara-faia

 tffcn, witAl 
A ccitet

G O
r received, cimpruer
ticrutKT or

r, JVtfb. 1
tft bnv* the pleasure i 

Tickets in the STATE J 
ld!BJrf*Jff«,i»th«Clfyof'B* L - - ....... .
«|Jiierinteodanc« of the eomniMionew appointed by tbe Governor and Counoil,_.-_ . . ARE

4\.:f6«

.
under

^-i
(louse [if

TUB CAPITAL PUIZE8 1H TH? STATE

90*000 BiilliJurs. 
iOeOOO Dollars.
10,000

l  Ml nenr T\M Blankt to* Pniztf tb« w' '

Dollars. 
Dollars.

idle
S,p()(>

r'tolrnro, s

coift!

for publio i-
.It will be ,r 

m»y be, divjdcv

Tote hid ih the greatest vriety of Numbers a»'"
» S,

A ... 7

Of-*lnost 
feel disposed toK-dtoofferi

*ifcwhich the* la*"**
ir.ttfc.gjH 
n«niirFea1

r« tor

Easton.

More

;.''.
just received from Philadelphia 
Baltimore, apd are ̂ iow opening,

A FURTHER •wHt OF '

Fall & Wiiiter

an*

in t addition to their former stock, 
_ /then- assortment, at this time, very 
live and complete; all of which will be

0,000 dol)». to "gentle- 
Uiroen in Lanaftter, Ofco;*be> 

to TW'OUS patft 6l»c tJnion, ;
CO- 

montb 
viz ~Jl6.

81M O*WwBttff£*CWpCfc, •nTo, »14»
la*t Slate Lotteries, were acty the) 

_en in AroemarH county, FWyim'a the iO.OXK) dolls, 
side* no leas than SEVEN1 1 API r AL9«f 5,WO do

HEl^SQPFlJM.tWM again evidem»d^Sb*>to4wmenti , .
 the Twd HIGHEST CAPITA! .SjKd numerous others, wertr *oW,?at
17975, the great cental of 50,000 daflT in a Whole Ticket tfr agwrtUWan
,5833, the capital 6*20,000 doll* iri*b»r*s, one half owned, in JVVi/o*, yj>-£eside* No. 3*18,
apriccof 5^K)0 dolls. toagenUmaji.orP^ilcH&^ftia. -  *'   '  , "^

(TjrOHDERS from any panVtff the United States, either by mail, (post pattt.1 or by private 
conveyance, itiitfnslng the Qaah Tir Priaes in any of the Baltimore. Lotteries, will meet the aam£ 
prompt and punctual attention aa if on personal application, addressed to

j*. , A/'*^ *'. J. I- COHEN, JR. Baltimore.
 ^^tRjWrWre "lattery Gatette cmii ffefilter,1* which i« publyW every Week, will contain 
the Oflatial M*t of each drawing; and will be> forwarded throughout the Lottery, grotto, to all 
who piireBaW their Ticket* at COHEN'S OfVlplt*r-T*»fc'wh») w\«h to reedve;.t|e 4tawing4 
witt mention it when they send On their Order*.':..' ,  *! > , ,--_ -.fff1 •••'*'< ;V> $ *'*•*''.

« . __!____•»_ »*__i%«n-*a«Ki *~^W«»x_Ow * - -^ " ,**~\<BV)——JW

The ncw'BRICE, ST011E 
second door on the East I 
Vmon Street, now \flj

August 31-

William Cox.
v J-CAtif 

tf

EXCELLENCY

OF MARYLAD.

| *bld rery cheap for Cash, or exchanged for 

,
^V* .

* listens to the stranger. Truth. 
 T»em»Vs daughter* bend wHh "J"
«ir.

'lova repeat*Jjbe tale to krre BO
Dheir Mited bower* the sons of learning quit; 
Vo loWimfa fancy. and to with wit.

ght trow, *nA fashion's glitterinf

^ *. r "... --'.'
Here labour rests, pale grief forgeU her wo, 
A«d vice, that prims fail slime on all below, 

onV-fm this the 'stale was• -
4"« «coutw the fceed^n  con'd**•£**'& '  ^  ^'**V > v^*Y
TneV*JPmj4i|ginent, as the moral school, 
Hi*foot defile*, the bronz'd and reckles* fool; 
toJs^MJply temple JhaJI beholcV him there, 
Vflji tye optum'd and acp^t false a* fair. 
Tbe» hither let the unblushing villain roam, 
Satire chill knot it* whip and strike it horn 

"' M*!-

8ubscrib.er haa; *gaift commenced the 
mahuf*)cture of Cabinet Furniture, in the 
StdfcjHouae of Thomas P. Bennett, on Wash 
ington afreet, near the corner of 1 Dover 
street. He has just received from Baltimore

Stock of first rate tftteriala, selected by 
himself, and intends keeping a constant sup. 
ply, which will enable Vim to furnish' thdse 
who may please to favour him with .their cus 
tpm. with ever/ variety of work in hi* line. 
He wilfendeavobr by.punctualitya'nd atten- 
tiop to business, torment a sharts at the pub. 
lie patronage. JAMES NEALL.

N. ft Ataot>TMrhlng executed in its different 
varietiiM, V^ ' ' J.V.'

Easton, Wov. 83 8w  ' f .
*- _*-»•- V- .4.' J

coibmo 
0wbed 
 ccupif

hg rented that'targe and 
t&t town of Cambridge, 
atBryan, and recently 

iy lir?Ste|KjM>nounces to the citl- 
i oraet *nd <ba jffiacenl counties, that 
ii ihiy-'ie nowt«&> for the reception of 

young ladijeLwbo wtt)i% taught Orthography, 
Re5$ng, WKfeng. A^Betic. Engli»n .Gram- 
rear, Geography, and sujph. other studies as are 
neceaaary tocoropfete a course of polite En- 
glisn education. A* the subscriber'* object 
is to eatablivn, uport * permanent basis, an In- 
stitation that aball fcdd to the literary reputa- 
tion of the town, and at the aame time afford 
him the mesna of a competenV'supportj be 
will employ hl» most efficient efforts to place 
his fterpinary on a respectable footing. From
lii**&ng experienced aucc'eaa in the manage-

Coach, Hig an^ Harness Making Pusineas. _at 
rtie head of Washington street, Easton, hi- 
tends keeping on hand a constant supply of 
nuterials necessary.to orry it op, and.to em- 
pl6y 'me best workmen. : He pledges himsell' 
to finish, t% the shortest notice^ Coaches, <tc 
on reasonable term*/ He returns thanks to 
his friends and the public, for the encourage 
ment he-has received, and frdto.hm attention 
to business, ejtpepU tq receive a share i>f 
public patronage, '

Whereas, the General' Aswnibly of Mary 
 did, by an.jict |>aased,'Rt ; Nbve(fib*-r ««' 
1805, enlrtled, "AaalfUo - j*.Ajce. Into or 
several acts of Assembly respiectiftg 
an I to regulate said elections" direct, 
the Governor tfrtd Councirafter having re 
the returns of the elections of Mttnben 
present this sUte in the Cbngre«a»f tt><> 
ed States, should enumerate and aicerui 
numbt r of votes given for eaclj and $ye 
son voted for as member of Congress a,fa 
respectively; Wind shall thereupon det 
Procl»m»tiim, ifgnflrj by the , Oo*erii8t 
name or n*mes of the person or person» 
elected in c*cb respective dwtriot.-rr 
pursuance of the directions of the niul 
by this our Proclamation declare, tl.ut 
returns made to us it appears, that Uj' 
Ntal, Rsq. was elected tor the jirtt <J 
Joseph Kent, Esq. was elected for the'

•m

m
for the fourll|,d!sUjctt Peter LitileA 6>i 
Smith, Riq'rs., w'eire ejected for the f ril 
'trict, George B. Mitchell, Esq. Wasele ..,. 
the sixth disirrct, Winiam Hayward^Jr. 
waa elected for the «*\'ev>th ilistriet, and J 

Eaq. wa» «iejted,Uf tlieeij

groan.trom fe* dark squl   '^s-- 5 -
ks religion

d.-i 'ftiher worlds;* leave* hia o'
 it* bright,

hr the tomb* and death'* dull jre- 
iitonut 

O»ijtxine«t realm* he poar»«rtativi day,
bitmighty t^ic* obey.

  The Subscriber beg* leave to inform hh\ 
rrienda i>nd the public in general, that he ha* 

romthcj|*iaiViHeretofore occupied 
y Him, wfhat largfc and commodious

Establishment^

mefit of youth, the lubsoriber indulges tfl 
hope, that the,Improvement orhjs pdpil* will 
be- such as to induce a decree oT patronaCe, 
adequate to Uje-attainment of these desirawe 

GARDNER BAYLEf.

that laugh* at law) *  «* &.. . •**•„ _ ..M*.^  - TT? «__ . ^fl^ tne corner-of Wa»h*j|it«tf and 
gh streets, lately in the tenure'of 

"Mr. Charle* W. Nabb.-   FYom the central 
gituauon of-this Hodse,-bieiMk located in the 
most public part of the-To'wrTantl opposite to 
the Post Office and Bank, and near to all the 
Public Oflicr*, and from, hia Vinwearied en. 
deavours and efforts, (haiiig determined to 
 pare neither labour, nor expense) to give 
general satisfaction, he confidently^elie* on-a 
generous and liberal anmmunity-roV'a poftlon

~ • tr , D L .A: .^ , -u   -. of public patronage. The Building* and ap- *»»> d»«»>*hroud the long-laid apmt p^,^ are ft good order for the rec«p.
walk*, ^ ' , tion of those who m»y honour him with their 

Jia rponftkt murderer'* bed in vengeance cu*tom His Subles, which are large and com. 
i^^-ic " "''' '*<  ' >' ',• " [."nodious, are now and constantly will be, pro-

*T^ ,. '* '' '•! __ jvided with grain and provender of the oe»t
  wreath, I kind His Bar ia supplied with the belt of

j neiWentary branche* _ 
Writing^-Arithmetic, aha* the 
elements of English Granunai; 18

IA (in b^e koeootmfr- 
hg in the subrcribe?* family 

!»!>«H;iilid Tuition.
«r- ^

a moon-beam o'er a' blasted lieath; 
cold erave with flawers she come*

,K '^V
treason, still to lore is true. '   

hi* *ou), when doVe-eyed rtercy 
pleaa*;

power lilts the axe, and trulb> bold aervant 
' bleads; , ',''   -  ' " ' ''' ;\ : *" 

aasjlleiaie drti^ihaigtnah from his burning e^e*. 
ilfoels hellVeternal warm, Sc shuddering die*. 
WarVtiopUed «iaiiofr<oo, forsake* the dust, 

aia wore aUieid, and waves'his award
..

^ the slaughter at Ae tmmpetVcall, 
to caaquer, or agaH» to fall.

?' ,• ».»'

»a« t* ccnfure, yet 
Feel.

jr'rieadi to the stage! receive our frank appeal, 
VfoWjipiiant (ay we fraayst acquit your trust. 
'fa drama gu»r4; be gentle, but be ju*t! 
W»«fein tt»f courts, unbribed, uaslumberinf

Liquor* His Larder is well stocked and his 
Table will be at ill times furnished with the 
best and most choice delicacies and dainties 
of the season; a* well as the most substantial 
provisions, terved up in the best order Hia 
Ostler*1 and other servants are sober, potiU 
and attentive His Charge* will be moderttv 
and every endeavour will b* uked to preserve 
order-r-Horsea, Hacks, antrtxtffp1 , wuh carefu 
driven, willbrffurnished «t convey travailed 
to any part-«f the peninsula Private Hoom« 
may be always obtained. and private parties 
accommodated at ,the shorten notipe Hoard 
may >be had -oij reasonable tbrm»- by the day, 
week,.month,<tcyear. ,.  

The Public'* Obedient Servant. «. 
JAMES C. WHEKLER. 

Easton, Dec, T. 1822-*f

commence her re 
y the 6th ala|rch, at

,6wtcAf, Gig nnji Ifariuia
The Substfiber* with %u intawa> 

friend* and tb» public in genera', that they 
baWtjAnmehctd the COACH «t HARNESS 
llA.etyj4G, In the town of Eftston, Tulbot coun 
ty, B*ary land, at the lower end of Washington 
 tr*e<; fin the shop lately occupied by Henry1 
Newcomb.) undeMhe firjjn of '. ' ..;•• '' ' ;

THOMPBOJf,

i Council at 
Aunapoli^, under the 

, Slate of Maryland, t] 
' day of Novtit'ber, in 
our l^rdtD^fiUoutarj 
dred acd twenty>*wo, 

. JSy the Govern** • ' 
' ^ >( SAMUEI 

NJW1AN PINKNCT,

 "Where thejr intend 'carry ing it on iaallits_v« 
rJbtu branches/ and intend keeping the first
 rite workmen, *nd » good stock of Well sea
 WN»e.(l iimb^M* materials of every kindne- 
ceaaary for carrying on the business. As they 

,iffeB«eTTn1ned to pay th'e ittibtest attention 
tOvtheir business, they soli4lla share of public 
tiatrqnage. All ijew work will be done dt the 
»hor*e»r ncitlce; "«n reascMabre terms, and 
war^a«ted for twahe .!!»«*   aid icpairt 
flohe in the best manner; Orders from a dis- 

wWfcc th«nkftl% 'tefeetTed and rhu olu-

Ordered, That the foregoing 
he published once a week for the 
weeks in the Maryland Republican' 
lis, (he Pataiof, American and Pcrdj 
at Baltimore, the National 
Star and Kaston Gasette, . 
Frederick Town and Grieve»ejnd Herbett<1 
paper at Hager* Town. Jj« 
.^' By °fd'.^'. "

53~4w

CAMPER. 
> GCOKGB F.TBOMPSitMv.

CARRIAGE MAKING.
Kdward

ttcourge lawless wit, jkleaden dullrtea* brand 
look px^ pretence/lii9iba||!iil merit spare; 

i Eretliags hall, and^awoa*: the trembler lair,

*v rootaa 
Vclock.A.af.

frorn Commerce it'rcet' wharf,ToV»nnapoli*w 
oiid Easton, leaving- Annapolis at half pa»t 

~ o'clock for Caaton," and on Tauraday the 
will leave £**tdn, by wly of Todd> Pojtit,   

e tone hour, for Annanolis*nd BaViAor*, - 
leaving Annap >tis atbaK paat 8 o'cloc^c, and 
continue to leave the above p^des as follow*J 
Commerc* street wharf, BattiVnoreT <5n WM«r 
n'esdays and Saturday», ahd Easlon'*i 8nia'-, 
day* artd Thursday*, at 8 o'clock, t HI tae^rrst 
of November, and. then* leave |ho abore 
phtee* ona> honr sooner. \9 ||4o Arrive oefbn 
4arte.y Persona wishing to go/rom Ea*tont»' 
Oatford. can be liwidedfcr JO'cents each, the 
saWeTram *OaCov4 «%',Ea*ton.r-Pa*aeng«r*- 

I wisliing to proceed to Phtl»4e|phi*; wil

inforava, hi* friend* ami the pub. 
lie generally, that lie ha* commenced the 
abOtt bvartteai*'|(|>»J*e; corner'of Wwiliingtoii 
and Cabinet *tt#et*,.'i)eariy opposite%e f oun. 
tain Inn, where he intends keeping materials 
necewary for eamirg on the business, with 

-  - " atbisoall. Weh.pe*

gi**n for opprehentti 
or^SAKAH. «nd necurinjf her in 
Uk e,n out. of. the itHlej' thirty 
in «ny of tl'nt.a 
dollars if taltKA* • ' ' • »- . Jj *

Sal ran oflW the 
and w a Muclt rtes>o'«bfxn' 
yea»s,pV »g*, five 
high. rjemm*»bly
 harp' features, :.
large prominent moUTh, lar
then a wild look «.t of them, very long 
inclining to gray, and a small »c»r new 
left eye. when 'walking her head it 
,b«ck and has a nodding. rooilon- 

She formerly oeHJnged to Mr. 
and i' supposed to beJurkingin «h« neighbor 
hond of Fowling Creek, in **'

, luve ti>eir C^MriieavJfitow ,- . 
any description BepaViW nuvc tlleni do?% 
with .all AbpateftYWthtt neatest hiannerdrul 
op accommodating tenvaaf \; . -   'uO

eoanty,,

for Bale.
. <Tnderad*cree of Worcester county C6uH.lput oirbiard^tlie Union Qp<Vi 
as a Ce^t of Chancery will be exposed tftl'h the P«ta|*lco Hiver, and ai 
public sale, at Cap{. William BaynomV'Tav. 9 o'dodc next mornVng.-» ; '
„.>. - t^ •»__!;— * . _ . a _ . . «^4. *, '*rk.A. a\Art«4lfed«»l >.tlll . M>**IM*M^

u shdl«e «Mt hi* etdfKTaiid proudly 
Tiie loftieat station and the brightest fame- 

ofrvabia usaiMataliit'percb, through *ea*«i' '

v

. .
Oat «0Unje m take* nfif glorious flight; 

' To, Heareo tbo monaraJi-bird, cnulting spring*, 
And ahakes the «igfct4ogrfto» hia mighty

••""•Sf-" '
BatcU uf oar. own ahtfll yet enchant the, age, 
Ana pour redeeming a^teadour oVr the stage, 
Torlheia,for you.ttuth hoatfiii a nobler theme, 
Than «^ier blest youBj^,faiVcy'« sweetest drean*^ '

giniif* trale* die taje of other day*, 

,iii» \»l»o planted, andotbalVhoftied!,,. ,   , ,,,"TTT  r ^ ^ ™~-

unl>ow, ft>1r pile, t4MU^e and glorious

rfoad/ut wiab, titjjfjmut smlJe be Uiine 
i bptae oFg*oio^*B|p|nPciurt of taste, 

fyttuiy r»i»*d, fie tiiotiliy iieauty 
i thy walls mwy wit's ^y 

\;. the magic of the pott'* songl

ern, in Berlin, in said county, bit 
the,4th day of January next, at'OF'aboat 
2 ollock, P. M j* *ifia%F*d» with aome 
cypru* swamp. afl|»«<l. tbaV-whole 6j>n 
tainiiig about Fifty acre* of 4Ju»d. U 4a si' 
on the east «ldo otfocaJ^fcUiver, in 
COuntV, and "ear TurnWeTiridge- Th 
bove described Und waa the property of ' 
liam.1. Parson*, deceased, and will be sold- on 
 aid d*y for the payment of hi* debt*, on a 
credit of eighteen month*, the purchaser to 
give his or her Bund to the Trustee, for the 
payment of (Tie purchase money with interest 
Hj«»$o« from the day ef *ale, with good ancV 
approved security.  . , . '' 

The creditors of said William L J?ar»ooMr* 
hereby warned to exhibit and %^*Heir claim* 
10 s.iid Court, with the vouchers/tjjensof. WiU*. 
in six months from tjaid day of ajlt. ' " '. 

TUO$.'».'WUUaA*l9;'~ ' '3 ' : - ' ::• •;. ' '

- ^ thefe>y
The Maryland will ° 

JVom Baltimore to Qt«j«n»h>wn.aBd Chester-. 
town, on Monday the lit dajy^LAAriLUaying«, 
'Commerce street wharf jt^MMlt every ,. 
Monday, and Ohe»tertonam "every^ Tue«duy 

e'hour fbr Queenilown 'ami Dftltl- 
ng -the feawm >Honea and earri*- 

be taken o* board'.ir«m cither of 
places. , All Bvggage at the risk olV 

the ow,hpra..' ' :. M.X- -'.Vt sw    - m 
All person* exttocting small package*, or9 

other freight, will.aend for them when the 
Uoa't arrive*, pay frHjrbt and take them away. 

^ ' CLEH8NT yiC|AR».

Hat nut r«ci(i>fd/rotni  '   '

For Sale or
In consequence of havjn 

ta'.ion at Poplar $ecb, 
the next yearj J.have f'

GENTLEMEN'S

OfthU p!ac«. Vvin^ been taken by,thp Sut- 
acriber, wiljbe continued at its o!4 aland, til! 
Cbristasa*. wlien it win be,removed to hia 
dwelling House. U# hqpea tor a *!»are of 
l>nblic patronage, *nda*aur«* tl\oge who will 
send their, Children to Uiro', .that he- will <?o 
every thing in hi« power to advance them in 
Itfwning. Tuition g4" per quarter, 75 cenjs

I for the winter'* fuel, books uadfttaUouary to 
!»« fumUbed by tbe Scliolaw,

ifc'.-'..- 14: 1 --. :  ..»!.'
t,

820
Some person or persons whilst hunting 01 

Friday night, UtW«th ult. suHered their dog* 
to attuiik my floo% qf Sheep, in «orrtequ<">e« 
of whirh there were a number of them

•'«.'!. t •*?*? ; ' -J

Ladic* best JHyocco Boota   ., 
^dB' "do do WaTMngSho* 
 do do Leather do. do 
do do Morocco Slipttcg 
do do Valencia J <jl|P* ' 

Iliites Morocco and Leather do 
Children'* do . do do 
Gentlemen'* belt Boots and Monroea 

do dAaboes and KMmps, 
Best Coarse lbd%p»ggcd, anf *»w|* 
do do afbnroei do ' *''

<** ALSO.

»pd many badly -wounded. I wift give thj 
above Reward fur the dncovery of the nersoP 
(bus, concerived-provided they be convicted of
"* ' ",Ct. '  " \ . .. ';,!

COARSE 8c 1/ . 
And intends keeping Fc«Sttant'BMpply W 

 II kinds which he willjeU cheap
o. October-

JVQT/C*TO
,1 hereby fpniarn'sH persons frOn hunting 

wilh dog ot gut*, either by day or hight. or 
<>(lierwUc treijia»si«g on any (hirt of my fern. 
Persons w|»o ishaH:fce found 'tretpassing »fter 
tli'm iiutiee, will; be; prosecuted with the uuuost 
rigour of the Liw. I «ni eouipelled to talre jbi.i 
 wjlftt'pm t!.->: ' ; atr<lundj;re.Uinjune»\lu»t 
b*V»>i)«n-Uoiic ly roy Sheep.

, Situato on. Dover Street, 
<Inof to the corner of Washington Street, now 
occupied by, Ml1. WilHam Tarr a* arOi-ocerj 
Store and DvelttijtK Por term* apply to 
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